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ence, M. P. nines, New Mexico Con-
ference; J. n. Anglln, Now Mexico
Conference; J West
Texas C L. Ourtwrlght,
Central Texas Conference; W. G.

Central Texas Conference:
A G. Huline, Confer-
ence; J N. Hester, Centrul Texas
Conference. A. J Jones, Central
Texas Conference. M. P. Timber-lak-e,

West Oklahoma Conference
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Talks Development
Viaduct, Office Bulldig, Giw Fran--

clilwe, Paring Poultry Arc
Discussedat Luncheon

a very large number were
attendanceat the regular meeting of
the Wednesday Luncheon Club this
week but some Important to-
pics were up for consideration.

J. B .Pickle, preslddnt of tho
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duct proposition was progressing,but
slowly and It now seemeda problem
of tho various interests agreeing on
the amount eachcould afford to pay,

a viaduct bf substantial crushed tapped
tlon capablcLot meeting, tho 'needsof
our afalrccIlJd. i&d it-h- f certajir
no cheap affair is desired, tho min-
imum cost will bo 180,000. 'f after
the plans are prepared and the es-

timates secured we believe the pro-
position will be put over quickly If
the city and county will each call for
bond Issuesof from $20,000 to $25,-00- 0

It Is believed the railroad
company will bear owe hu'lf tie ex-

penseof, the vladifct.
Joe Fisher stated ho had talked

to several of thq' Commissionersof
Howard County and they recogniz-
ed the need of a viaduct and would
favor erecting one of a substantial
nature. 1

Several' discussed the Importance
the ct!nler

urged removed will.
money wm nlentv

we could not furnish accomodations
for those desiring office spacehere.

Upon being pressed C. Cun-
ningham stated the firm of Trost &
Trost, architects Big 'Spring and
El Paso, were preparing tentatlvo

tor an office building and were
working out a method whereby tho
proposition could be put over,

W, V. Montin, managerstated
that the City Commission had grant-
ed a to a reputablo gas
company and work on tho distribu-
tion plant would be underway short-
ly. He said tho members of the City
Commission deservemuch credit for
making a deal that golng to bo of

much benefit to our city and cti-izen- s.

In regard to the new paving pro--
now

rate which mean a big vav
lug to our city, would

in and It hid been de-

cided to pOBtpunu tho paving pro-

gram until December12. (

Dr. D, Ledoar of St. Louis was
and

Interesting
of tho value of poultry raising, He
said the Big Spring section was Idea)

for this Industry and a man could
make mpro 5 acres raising poul-

try, if ho studied bis business, thnn
ho could malto In tbo general run
Of business in city. He sutd
that now a bo

$1.00 clean protif each month
for the owner, said the
men overlpoklag a big oppor-

tunity In not cncouraglgpesltry
Ing,

Dr. LeGcar announced he was to
rdellver a luoretca ihr aar hrj41

deliver a lecture at the court house
two ad rged all pretest
be ob
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CltAWFORD HOTEL COFFEE

8HOP WAS ROBBED OF 970

Someone eulrcd the .. Crawford
Hotel Coffi'e Shop, sometime late
Sunday night, and relieved the cash
registerof 170.00 in cash. The thief
is said to have gained
the door of the Shop, which is
in tho kitchen, and the money
fromt'the register, which Is in the
dining room

A, n Meletls pioprletor of tho
Coffee Shop, Is being complimented
highly on his management of tho
Coffcp Shop, and his cuvtomors and
friends nru all well satisfied with
tho meals and--,serlck The Coffee
Shop him enjoyed a wonderful busi-
ness since it opening, and every

tjiey have a rushing business.
,,.

Paving Tests

Are Favored
With World Of PnvlnK Material at
Tland, Blr BprinK in In n PokRIod

Do Borne Eporlnicntlng

Whether would
pave thirty blocks three of four
times as' many for the same price

the question. The City of Big
Spring has $41,000 to expend for
paving streets our city, and the
city not fnvorcdt this job
any set time,
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Another InterestingLetter
Written From Honduras

Mr. Editor: volopment, as the country could sup--
v,erc enough to print ,1,orl mnnjr lho timber

one personal written
from 'the republic HondurnB,

your a more
general account tho country and

wonderful resources.
It is largest tho

central American Republics, and
while It is ver.j hntural re-

sources. It Is the In progres-
sive development, due to caus-
es, but for lack stable

and
however is rapidly
as tho government now has eight
hundred primary as well asl

unrnber schools and uni-
versities. Thej also few nor-
mal schools Industrial schools,
the latter the
Important, ns tho young people are
being taught to create articles
supply needs. visited

these schools and saw tho
machinery In

manufacturing parts and
and in another

department they wero fur-
niture, kinds woodenwork
out their hardwoodB,
many varieties.
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In the center the In the as tea years ago he opened a kick off hut gain,
section the, city for the for boys other-- The made a first

r' on, if It was w'-- e have denied an down were unablo further,
that rK wm unable to linn- - This School is H" to Steers. Big
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bo spacej by a pine forest, and ovr--1 wore unable get
the groves, punted it went across tho goal
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large Victor
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nOMTOR TEAM WILL
KOOTHATili HERE TODAST

School Football .team
be the flghtenest team In

West Texas, is to meet
thlB

bo called
3;4G. only tho Roscoa

team be go-gett- but
they also that will not
defeated durrhg tho

to the
of tha

of tho The Stoors
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Wolves may like Steer meat, but
meat they hold of
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tho
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Ihe are

one
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are

the
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oil

bo

final

by

by

Big Spring's ono foot Tho
play carried tho ball over the goal
line by an Inch. Colorado kicked
goal.

In the necond hnlf, the Steers put
up a good -- fight, to stage u como
bark, but It seemed that pot luck
was against them. The Steers! fought

hardest in tho second h.vlf. and
tin final plntol phot found them In
there holding on stubbornly.

Roscob claims to have the fight-e- m

st team In Wi'st Texas will play
bore Frhlny afternoon.

LU ICAI MADE GOOD
TALK AT ASSEMBLY

Dr. LtiGour, who Is taurine; tho
State aud giving Jecturos on poul-
try, and is a guest in ourvc!ty

i this week, was a guest a the Ilitfh
. School Tuesduy. Ilo gavo n short

al aBmh Vtolch tlmo horain whileand wo were try-U,- k

dry roof leak

Mr,

up

told had

back
peL

cool and
even

cool

de--

does

crete

each

kind

The

fine

line. next

their

IIt.

who

g.ivr un huiiio interestingfact3 about
tho raising of chiakjons, and urged
all of us to cncoUragD and promoto
this industry In our section of tlib
country. Ho told us how to treat

s, and g,.iy,o a demons-
tration of how to glvo a sick ch.'ckon
a doso of epsom salts. Tho lecture
proved to bo interesting.

Many cotton growcra In our coun-
try are away behind with their work
duo to much of the cotton not be-
ing oponed, In fact, many are Just
'nbw beginning to harvest tholr cot-
ton crops. Tbo open fall la going to
greatly increase the output la Ho-
ward County.
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NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Any
orroncous reflection op tha
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
Kindly corrected upon Ita being
brought to attentionof the editor.

ritorjnrrs and tjiohk
WITH "ITCHING KAIW

Whoreupon, O King Aggrlppa-- , I
was not disobedientunto the heaven-
ly vision Acta 26:10.

One of tho moat deplorable group
. of tragedies enacted by mankind Is

that whcroln men have suffered
death at tho hands of those whom
they would boncflt. It ban extended
from Cain's murder of his brother
Abel down through tho centuries.

It reached Its climax of awtulncss:
and horror nlnotcen hunderd years!
ago on a llttlu hill called Calvary)
bear Jerusalem when Jeeus of Na-

zareth was hanged upon a croBs.
This greatest tragedy of all the

ages, most teriblo that over has been
or ever can bo, was not brought
about by violation of law, Divine or
human, on tho part of The victim. It
was tho result of hate and malice,
envy and jealousy, rankling In tho
breasts of Ignorance and brutality.
Men In position, ecclesiastical'and
civil, feared for their position. They
wero not concerned as to tho truth
of statements made by Him whoso
presenco and teachings, miracles
and deeds of loving kindness, had
aroused their passions to the utter-
most.

Pilate for example, was weak, co-

wardly and Infamous. Office" meant
fmoro to him than Justice.

The greatnessof the shame, Igno-
miny, sorrow and suffering of thoso
who sacrifice themselves for others'.
good seems always proportionate to
tho good they would do those who
put them to death. That being true,
of course In the tragedy on Golga-th-a

In the Buffering of the Saviour
It reached Its uBpeakable and indes
cribable climax.

the
land

direction
V;,tf '"'

are 'l' IL'deceltfuluess; 4--,

lufet of things

Tho result Is that innocence suf
fors for the

i 'T,Kl(,cmnC(1 aH. ' 'sympathy
.the fate cruejty and love; Is re-
warded" that
attach tp

But the multitude not think

all,
urge savo (.govor-th- e

htat'tho
pio as n whole resented the
warnings given those who
had vision, aa as those-- had
inspiration, to abstain
pleasurable Indulgences, vicious
practices,and unwholesome

lovers God,"
bootlegger, tho tho

thelf not lo bothered
In' nefarious business It
Bame

licontloua Indulgence

In Apostle's, warulng to his
Jn Gospel." Timothy, as to

things about In' the
he describes one

ncterlatlc of men of all whon
hossys,

will endure sound
doctrine;

heap teachers,
having Itching

tho
Because "itching

teachers, prpphcts,; fortunMol-lorst;wh- o

will forsee things"
to are deslrjd,

zor was not at all appreciative of
Daniel's the Tiand-writl- n,

on tho wall, he, could-
n't flo anytbitfgtahout.it. no acknow-ledc- d

corectnesa ojt it
when ho to. la

is
admit tt is tho

we can
Prphots prophecy

pleased their masters didn't
long In the palaces ancient

an ddowndragglng
They all cry as did

demons Ions
Every violator f taw, although

conscious Of
Sid

alone!"

In Us tat analysis this presents
mnrvolously strango spectaclept

men wanting to bo let whllo
destroy themselves.

.Vot Prophecy Ooofl"
Men, on a arc llko

King of Israel , Johosaphat
asked If was. not a pro-

phet of of whom he might
Inquire His roply was, "Thero la
yet one Mlcalah, tho son

by whom wo might Inquire of
the Lord, bnt I
not prophesy concerning me,
but evil."

It would bo a unprofitable
wero the fortune-tell- er to

forsee anything his or her cus-tomc- ra

but wanted. "Satis-
faction Guaranteed" Is quite a signi-

ficant In tho, fortune-teller'- s

Tbono engaged In that Occupa
tion full men and

do not caro to pay to
anything except to

as in latter times,
heads telling the

truth. ono at this
a prediction certain calamitous

are to occur, it not
how may bo his he will
bo called a Jeremiah; but who
so him should remember
Joremlah was right.

"Whon It Is evening, ye say, it will
! I. AfiTinr tt tltn la nA

And in the morning, it wilt bo foul
weather today; for tho sky is red

lowering. O ye hypocrites, ye
can discern tho of tho but
can tho signs of
tlmos?" This the utteranco of
tho grca'test of all the prophets,

Ho Inspired pr.ophets.
Prophecy' "la simple history, writ-to- n

In advance,'oi In a gen-or- al

way and without, detail
Inspired prophets detail-
ed descriptions and"accountgof

to boJ yea, and" oven of is
still to be. V

4--

for

for

was

was

Prophecy, Prediction, Foresight
Prophecy Is usually accepted as

meaning vlsionlng future of
Inspiration. Prediction Is an-

ticipation of events based on his-

torical records and ef-

fect. Foresight looks toward future
eventualities prepares for them.

One may be a prophet endued
Divine Inspiration but If he has

has'fa "reasonable ac-
quaintance history of nations
and events' and understands human

he be to foresee
the future a. way ahead. It la

L .3not difficult to see or "de--

lJLJ J.r (
people--, ''''"

areforecast by V-i-

blind good O1
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true vision,
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with
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all d.own, centurlos, and it
win bo continue. It ,is made so
the bllnHness'of tho arid tho

of tho few, ,'-'- .

bjlndncss ls
mental In unru
Somo Uninspired

phots
Too attention is

and too Uttld
uu Kruai. etiort is

material to tne neglect
things. Or It might bo

more correct say no
less effort should nm-terl- al

thlngsi but to spiritual
the

uu itself
all. Wo not o tho
practical prophets, to 'magnify

SDlrltunl ".:

Ihore are millions wio" havo the
vision as to themselves
i, nut wuu navani ine courage

eayo mcmseivea,not
mention a nation,

He and .help-
ful prophet who sees the
destiny, posslblo and prospective,

city. All real bulldora
men with vision. They who
look ahead development
urgo fellow citizen
meir city tu$ wel as Its
prosperity. kustr wanr
v.vb prvpwMt ana hhk hartme all chkwu.

Is tU krtieatar-- m4st:or aeorg KMMr
with all warmatfca'aicaJftaiaa

and forrslgbt, togetherwith his In-

tense Interest In city planning, sug-

gest tho The ropott made
few days ago the Ulrlckson

l such that thoso, committee
men have proved themselvesnot on-

ly patriotic citizens, but aro entitled
to be considered as far-sight- ed and
selt-sacr-lf Icing, as are a 'number
other Dallas citizens who have

to dovfcio means
that wbeq will assure tho
consumption of plans Mr, Kess-ler-'s

wisdom and foresight
Ho is still groater and more

helpful prophot who has tho wider
of his destiny and

urges tho people to act accordanco
with what he see ahead.

and effect, human psychology
present conditions, politically,

morally should
It posslblo to divine with somo

cortalnty tho trend
times, and such trend Is a suro In-

dex events to como.
Presentconditions focus tho spot-

light vision tho future They
bring It Into view by magnifying it.
Tho light of tho past should uncov-
er 'for us least tho Immediate fu
ture. Lot us not be to revela
tion.

Every day wo havo rodomonstrat-e-d

truth the axiom, "No ono
Is so blind those who rofuso to

Dallas News.

FORREST IS MANAGER
OF "THE PRAIRIE" CANTON

Leo Forrest has boon elected'bus-

iness manager of "The Prairie," stu-

dent publication at the West Texas
Teachers' College at Canyon,

for this quarter. In introducing Mr.
Forrest to the studentbody this
educational institution, "Tho Prai-
rie" said: a

"Mr. Forrest's native haunt Is
Big Ho started his college
work at A, & M. College .transfer-
red to West Texas State Teacher'a
College Ho taught school

Howard County following two
years, returning to Teachers'
College the pastsummer. He com-
pleting his sophomore workV Mr:

V.. i$m?-k--
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Forrost began his work with The
Pratrlo this fall, when became

businessmanager, tho resigna-

tion of Masbn Anderson. Ho is fast
proving his offlcloncy In his post on

paper."
Serving on "Tho Prairie" staff

with Mr, Forrest is Big
boy, W. H. Dawos. Bill Is

tho organization editor, and a good

ono. Ho was Introduced to stn-de- nt

as
"Mr. Dawes Is a graduate"of the

Big Spring High School and this is
his first year the Toachor's Col-

lege. He has shown his willingness
to Work tho various college activi-

ties. Ho was chosenfor this position
becauseof his willingness to work
and dovoto his tlmo to making
undertakinga succsss."

BUIIR EXTRACTOR AT
FAJKVIEW

Tho Falrview Gin in charge J.
W. Ford, gin expert, has Just In
stalled a new Burr extractor which
with tho flno cleaners already jln
use is able 'to a sample
out tho roughest cotton. Best
equipment, every courtesy. We ap-

preciate our frlonds. Fairvlow
Gin. . l-- 8t

Your attention called
to fine showing of
the1 StateNational Bank

ft

as per statement this
issue or1 the Herald.

CLEMN.GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

PlaceYour Orders With
W. R. Dawes Phono 318

' or.
Rlx FaraltHre Co PhoneMO

47-t- f.
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Mrs, James Crawford, who la at-

tending Simmons University at Abl-lon- o,

spent tho .week end la
this city vlsting nor vp--

.
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m;H water upon ,.ris--

FlMe(et milk, perfect
,Kore

.

rswor stewed) at
vfvwcvi ciuru ,

NTOlENE:-.Preve-
nt-.

r avoiding of common
use1 atenslls, pro--
,u4 close contact

hhk --."eeliis;" Perfect
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gmercot
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Questions

ashing hands wlht soap nnd wa
ter before eating, perfect score 6.

Your score ,

Eating three meals dally, at regu-ia- s

intervals, leisurely and well mas-
ticated, perfect score 2. Your score

Thorough cleansing warm water
bath at least once each week, per-
fect Bcore, 2. Your score .

Brushing teeth at feast once dai-

ly, perfectscore 2. Your score

,

Regular hrp. of sleep (in room
with windows open) perfect scpre 2.
Your scorp ,

Diet and habits to induce 2 bow-

el movoments daily, perfect score,
6, Your scoro .

At" least one-ha- lt hour daily exer-
cise ih which large muscles function
outdoors andin .sunshine when pos--

'sible in shape, perfectBCore 2. Your
At '"least one hour daily for recre

ation (In addition to exercise) and
6ne day a week rest from regular
work, perfect score 2. Your score .

Stand and sit erect, perfect score
;2. Your score

Clothing adequate but not too
heavy, shoes loose fitting and sen-

sible nl shape, perfect Bcore 2. Your

1

. f t n t. j.

V.

M.

tlio

of

t

score.
LiYlni; arid

In regard to
light, .per-

fect score, 2. Your score
AND 8KX

of the careful
Of of anger and
also of worry and grief,

perfect rcore, A, Your score .

haa Interest and
perfect score 2. Your acorc

of and
Rexual perfect

score C. Your Bcore .

of narco-
tics (great In the use of
coXfee. ta, alcohol and
perfect scoro 2. Your score..

Total perfect

Not Her Job
Tit-Bit- s: Wire I've Just been

ah article and
It

of

on
seems thnt before long we shall

be able to get nearly we
want by Just n button.

You'll never be able to
get that way.

"Why not" .

on earth would
make you toftch a button. Look at
my ahlrtl"

ALL

upr& ?S343
THE

IN WIMST
A Lino to Select Prom at

v C. D.

t
Office Over Albert M.

store. Phone 002

Big Texas

; ;.; Wcv?JF m
A BLEND
THAT AS
HELPED

TO MAKE
ohfeiv, Orleans
world'famous

FOR ITS
COFFEE

Truly
Aristocrat,

CoCfoos"

Vk

tmL
mBrimm,

working condltlona
satisfactory clennllnesB
temperature, ventilation,

MENTAL HYGIENE:
Control emotions,

nToldance paroxysms
Jealousy;

Occupation en-
thusiasm,

Avoidance obscenity abnor-
mal stimulation,

Avoidance hablt-fbrmin-g

moderation
tobacco)

scorelOO.

reading electricity,

everything
touching

Husband
anything

"BecauseMVbthlng

JtrJijv
LATEST

WATCHES
Wonderful

WILKE'S

Baxley
DENTIST

Spring,

TRAVELERS, who have jailed
havefor gener-

ationspraisedthe good things they
havef icind toeatanddrink in
Orleans seafoods,pastriesarid all
of the fascinatingcreationsof noted
Frenchchefs.

Above all, they talk about the
wonderful coffee to be obtained
in the restaurants of the Old
French Quarter, Here they have,

.found exquisitely-differe-nt coffee-f-ull,

rich, and satisfying;, u
delicious, haunting fragnmepj and
a flavor that once tasted is seldprn

forgotten. '

Today this pure coffee, blended

to perfection,is being roastedand
packed in air-tig-ht vacuum caa
nnd sold over grocers' counters in,

hundredsof cities.

Loversof good coffee"whcJ and
appreciatethe best, will find Morning ,.

Joy Coflcc a real treat, ion ran
from your grocer.

Dr.

Fisher's

New

with

know

NEW ORLEANS COITEB COMPANYLut.

fJ4'

BOOSTING nitOADWAY
AMUHIGA'"

W,. R, Taylor, LaB Cruces, editor
and publisher of the Southwest Ho-vlo-

"Too much Importance can-

not tfji attached to the value ot wide

line

NEW

ly advertising the The of a display
way of 'On tho 1u tho
ot should line . store In tho been

In advertising and letter In progress this wet', and Just
heads of nil in about Chns.
those elites and towns on the route.
JfywstnpOTs would help by carryt-in-g

tiio same line. Tho 'Main Street
America' being widely
and few ore going to make
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In Automobiles in Football
theWord

On
football team ... the
greatest talent Ameri-
can college fields pro-
duce. And in cvn

Six . . the
oulHtanding

dcvelopittcntsof tbo
presentday.

K

Power ... drire ...
sprrd ... spirit . . . n
tiiriUlng changeof pace

(

I'llONK

3ft .n

southern route as popular as It
should bo, everybody along the
will have to boost.Jt."

DISPLAY WINDOW IN
ItO KUV

proposed 'Broad-- work pulling In
America.' Broadway window 'SeRali's Grocery

Amorlca,' be the Ellis building, has
carried Is

business institutions completed. Hegall is

Is advertised
tho

til

If

the

the
autonio-Ut- c

100

Twi

of ermtilo tho
hunted n.r pioiono

the linen, now

Herald Clubttitlcd Ado lVesultt

tfife

m

i'" ff
ft

as

... we-

lcomes roughest
grind. qualitira of
AmcricaV gridiron
. . of
Americancar.

A car that is winning
America swift,

strides. Come
in. See it. behind

whitl. Learn the
tbrills Mrc offered

American

GRAY-WENT- Z MOTOR CO.

r DUCT OF motors

m

tourc

r$i

Sd..lM3

KLAND
MERICAN SIX

eous service
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT OCTOBER 10, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
U. S. and Other. Bonds
Banking House, Furn. and Fixtures
Other RealEstate..,
RedemptionFund
FederalTeserveBank Stock .

1x1.0

and .'.; V".

.....

HTOKK

O'.ecro Smith Lumber Cum?
pany I? pluinlng to .p.n U lumber'
yard In Blr; Spring.' Tim pttrtdiaa
id finrly In year hut".-- t

decided !t ran not 'f iil.'- dlapos-- ,;

for a r.ulo whli h they tfcqiu
sultablp for their purtsoso.

H is erp-!'H- l tl,4t a deal w.lll
jnrido with oriu of H-- gu coniputdea
necking a franehloj from city

Spritig within n thorl timo.
proprietor the cm "0' ''ty This l wtill a It
store, that is at the t roaipany to mukr for.
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JVEIT LOW PRICES
--Donr -- lnor

Sedan..SlliS
lnduu Ca1- -
Coup..$10iS riolctW. SlltS
Spnrt Iindan
Moadtci4107S Mlan..$lI63
I'orUiac Six, t74S Ut S9ZS. All
firftcw Jaciury, Vtirrmi
irlc' ineluii minimum
entiling Juu-grm- itr lo pay

on tfc libuml nmral Motor
Titnm Fmjnmt Flatu

1IKJ SI'KING, XKXAS

0;S

m

$

;
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vm

CASH 351,155.14
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748,400.74
114,500.00
20,000.00
6.924.70
2,500.00
4,500.00

,
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50.000.00 .. -
; 130,880;71

4.400.00
. 1017,Q9.87 '.
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BT. MARY KVWCQVAlt
ciiuroh NOTICK

There will he a ThankaglTlng ""

lco at St. Mary's Episcopal church
on Thanksgiving Day at 10 o'clock
in tho morning. This will glvo tho
people an opportunity to como to
church and thank Ood for tho bloss-Jn-gs

that havo como to them tho
past year.

If A. D. Kranklln, who realdos 6

xnllca west of nig Spring, bollorcd
in signs, ho would' bo hard to doal
with' If an oil company took a notion
to Bccuro a lcaso on his place for a
song. Mr. Kranklln found a freak
in tho way of a rock which had boon
blasted out of tho ground by tho
crow laying tho trunk, plpo lino for
tho Magnolia Oil Company. On tho
fragment of rock la tho Hkonss of
an oil dorrlck. and It Just abont
tho point whero tho casing would bo
coming out of tho ground, Is a groasy
looking spot. Tho mlnlaturo dorrlck
Is two Inches high and plainly etch-

ed In tho rock.

LKT US BFAth yon OliArtcr Oak
Tnrlor Furnnco to heat yonr com-plc- to

house, wo traclo for yonr old
Btovo RIX'B

Flashy lights and Bupplioa.
nlngbam & Philips.

Cua--.

CITATION IIY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To tho Shorlff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

You aro horeby commanded to
summon Har) Stirman by making
publication of this Citation onco in
ach week for four conBocutlro
weeks previous to tho roturn day
horcof, in some nowspapor publish-
ed In your County, if thoro bo a
nowspapor published theroln, but if
not, then in tho noarest County
whero a nowspapor 1b published, to
appear at tho next regular ,torm of
tho District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, to baholdonat tho Court House
thcroof, In Big Spring on tho.first
Monday in February A. D. 1038 the
eamo being tho 6th day of February
A. D. 1928, then and thoro to an--,
ewer n petition ftlod In Bald Court
on tho 27th day of, Octobor A. D.
1927, In a suit numbered on tho
docket of said Court No. 1146,
wherein Will P. Edwards Is Plain
tiff, and Harl Stirman, Tho Wool
Growers Central Storage Company,
a corporation, and II. B. Cox are
Defendants, and, a brief statement
of plaintiff 'a causo of, action, botng

' as follows: . I

Suit upon a note made by Harl
Storman . October 3, 1925. for
$7116.74'duoand payablo. to Will
P. Edwards at Big Spring, Toxas,
April 1st, 1926, with ten per cont
interest per annum from maturity,

' and. for ten per cent on said note
.as.attorneys fees.. Also to foreclose'a'Chattel mortgage lien on 1500
head, of owes, 325 owo lambs . In
Spring '.ot 1925, togetherwith their
lambs born in Spring of 1926, and- their incr'easo,and accretions, and
17 bucks, all wool-brande- d II on left
Bide, 125 cows. 75 two-year-o-ld

Steers and heifers 100 yearlings,
70 calves, crop of 1925, .and all
branded H on left, eldo; also on all
their incrcano,, accretions and addi-
tions; ' known as tho Harl Stirman
flock of sheep and stock of cattle,
claimed to ha located In Pocob

j uoumy in October. 1326. , '

Said suit II againstthe' said Harl
Stirman, Tho "Wool Growers Central
Etorago Company, a corporation, of
8an Angolo, Texas, and 'H. B. Cox

. of Crockott County, Texas, for tho
full amount of said note and Inter-
est from maturity' of said noto for
conversion of said livestock. Plain
tiff prnyo that all ot the said .. do- -

. fondants bo cited to anuwor his suit
filed horeln at tho said term of tho
Dlstrfct Court of Howard County,
and for costs of suit, and general
and special relief.

Herein fn.ll not but have beforo
said Court, nt ltspxt regular term,
this writ with your roturn thereon,
Bhowlng how you havo executed(hti
same.

- Given under my hand and seal of
Bald Court, at ottico In Big Spring,

. Texas, on thlB tho 2nd day of' No-
vember A, D, 1927.
(8) ' J. I. PWCHARD,
Clerk, District Court, Howard Coun
ty, Toxa3. 7-- 4 1

MICKIE SAYS

WdttJ CJPtOEFUU' HAU09U3 OR.
OTHER PRWTlkK?. OOUT ASK

--o.half aoozen, Bsenxtrr j on HUNDRED (9 ""TH'

VanST IT PAVS TO BOTHER.

TH1 TVPET AMD AOJusnUffTH'
FRESS IG TW' GREATER.

PART CP TH' AVERAGE JO(J
. jf

Jttyf'tjw&iQVm LmI 1',

f

CKNTKAIj WARD P, T. A.
IIAVH INTKREfiTINO MKKTWO

A delightful program was glrea at
tho last regular meeting of tho Con-t- al

Ward Paront Teachers' Associa-

tion, hold at Central 8chool, last
Thursday aftornon, and. a good
crowd was in attendanco.Mrs. J C.

Dougla. President, presided at this
mooting, Tho following program was
glTen:

Song Central pupils.
DoTotlonal Claudo WIngo, mlnls

tor.
'Health," a short play Pupils In

Mrs. Hopkins' room.-

Talk. "Caro of tho Tooth," Dr.
C. D. naxloy. Dr. Baxloy'fl talk was
Interesting, Instructive, and will
provo bonotlcial to tho mothers and
teachers, who hoard it. Dr. Biixley

also answered questions asked him
by tho mombors.

Important matters camo np for
discussionduring tho businessmeet-
ing.

A social cbmmltteo, composed of
Mrs. Clifford Hurt, Mrs. Chas. Dub--

Un. Mrs. A. A. Williams and Mrs. W. wolj
W. Grant, was appointed bytho pres-

ident This committee will plan so-

cial mootings for tho Central P. T.
A. to bo hold at Intervals throughout
the yoar. x

A commltteo to roprosdnt the Cen-

tral P. T. A. In tho CltykFederation
was appointed as follows: Mrs. J,
Tom Morcor, Mrs. C. J. Gordon, and
Mrs. Travis Reed.

Report from tho Ways and Means
Commltteo, and from tho Treasurer
wero heard.

At tho closo of business,Mr. Hol-lown- y,

principal, enumerated some
of tho neods of Central.

MEXICAN SUPPER

On Saturday, November 19th, a
Mexican suppor, consisting of hot
tamalca, onchllades, and chill, will
bo served at tho W. O. W. Hall In
Mexican town, boglnntng at S o'clock
until 8 o'clock. All of our American
friends aro Invited to como and eat
with us.

Members of Mexican W. O. W.

If you, wank to got game at long
range buy AJax Heavies, tho sholl
with the long range..... .RrX'S.

Wo can save yon money on house
paint ......Cunningham, & Philips.

I m

AN KARLY LKfcn TO
8ANTA ObAUS.

Box 205,
Big Spring, Toxas,

Dear Santa:
For foar you will forget mo, I

thought r would wrlto to remind you

that I still want you to como to soo

me, Christmas, and bring mo a llt-t- lo

car, a doll with long curly hair,
and a "doll buggy. I also want a lit-

tle monkey, some fruit, candy and
nuts. And Santa, yon will find mo

at homo at Lovolland, or at the
homo of my Grandparent. Bo sure
to go to all thoso placos for I am
suro I will bo at one of them. I
hopo you nro well...

Thank you, Santa, for theso fow
things, I remain your Httlo friend,

Winona Edwards.

EAST TmRD STREET CHURCH
R .. Y. P. U. rrMJGRAM

Doctrinal Mooting Am I True To
my Church Covonantt

Lcador AJglo Anglen.- -

BIblo Background Lllllo Card--

Mutual and Voluntary Agrooment
TImmIo Hull.
Do I Dcslro to Keep This Coven-

ant? Clara Yates. v

A Gpod Standard Paulino Morri- -

eon.
Honor Our Church By Kooplng

the Covonnnt Doris Walkor.
Honor Christ by Kooplng the Cov-

enant Tholma Smith.
Evoryono is lnvltod to moot with

us at G:30, Reportor.

Our soda fountains are now pro-par-ed

to servo Hot Ovaltlnoand its
worth tho mpnoy to thoso wh,o

.would sloop hotter , .. . : . .Cunning-

ham & Philips.

Taking the profit out of tho li
quor business and there is no use
trying to donyt that the liquor bus-

iness is a big and growing concern
in our country, Is tho --only possible
way ot handlingtho proposition. Too
many aro unable to resist the chanco
to make oaBy money; Conditions con-

tinue to grow worse lnsteadnf

Thanksgiving dandy,
nlngham & Philips.

CUPS AND SAUCERS f 1.00 per
sot at RI$'8. '

Thanksgivinggaiety centers around
the big 'dinnerserved"on Thanksgiving,
day and everyonewants .this meal' to

r exceedall othersin excellence!
. . .

Buy the very best stipplies and you
can rest assured thefamily will be
pleased. y

.

TURKEYS
All" sizes dressedor on foot.., Give

us your ordersearly.

If you do no plan to haveturkey, orcler .

a pork roast, beef roast, veal cutlets
veal loaf,A8teak, or ham ' We have

them alland bura is the best
, moneycanbuy.

Order your groceries; too celery, crarir
berries, relishes,andall staple

andfancy groceries

Pool-Ree-d Go.
Grcwwiry adMarket

- PHONE 145

, .Con--

. r.
. ?

. i p

AiRvniw. SCHOOL kotos

Tho teachersot Fafnriow school,

MIbs Blllio Noil Plrtlo and Dorothy

noman gavo'a plo sapper for the
community on November 10th. The
Bchool room was docoratcd in the pa-

triotic colors rod whtto and bluo rfnd

a patriotic program as enjoyed.

Tho dlvorsloa ot tho evening came
i nnnulnrltv contest, tho most
popular girl, and tho prettiest man,

wero voted. Miss Mozollo H6ward
was chosen tho most popular girl,

and Mr. Chrlstlo was declared tho
prettiest man prosont.

Tho proceeds,167.00, will bo used
to buy playground equipment tor tho
school.

ILOWERS FOR TJIANKSGlVlMa

Plonty of first grade cut flowers
will be ready for you on ThankBgiv-ln- g.

Place your ordors at tho Couch
GreenhouseanpVFlorol Company.

1206 tiregg Street, Pnono 329.

Mrs. M. D. Stonor, nttor a visit
In this, city wltlv'hor sister, Mrs. Roy
Carter, left Sunday for a, short visit
In Lubbock, with her slstor, Mrs. F--

Kolloy. Sho will'' visit In Big
Spring again, bofor Toturnlng to her
home In Dot Rio,

Spoctaclosand Eye Glasses from
$1.00 ti $25.00. Examinations
frco. ill work guaranteed.

OEO..X,. WILKB
Registered Optician

. : 14
Mr, afld Mrs. R. D. Mathows. left

Thursday morning' for'a vislli in
Balrd, with Mrs. Mathews' 'sister. Mr.
Mathows will . go on to San Anton-
io on business,. and Mrs. Mathows
will romnln in Balrd,'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisherand Mrs.
B. Fisher and son, Julian, roturn,od
Thursdaynight from a visit in Dal-
las. 'v t .

&xl0 Over, . one hundred subjects
a

tknt are sureto please ydu

SPECIALTHIS SALE -

Splrft of Yputk, Lovw Pitrar
dlc, Sunsetpreeiwi

i.w'n. - rr

cum AJq SAUOWHH, ft.ee ,
ct t Ktxm. '

- -
"

' .

Use HeraM Waat pay

.JK

f

AS

V

Cmil.

01

o

tn Infnrm Mia lnfn1iiM- -i f.

V

,

that thfl COmhinAflnn wa rnfm-- in ln -- . .. rt0 W
. , ,,. . w.wa , , uuu ni ma -- ...

a salesmanwas telling one of our local
Invention, a combined talking machlno, carpet ivmLi

r letter oponer. "That's old. I boat you to It; i

"Our particular combination la bnlldlnr ,(.i.i. ..
coupled with building helps that assuresatisfaction tl
uuubo is cumyitjieu. Associate our name with yoar
requirements. ,

Special

501 Street

'.;
1

$1.50

Wonderful

Sizes 10x16 f&ip

A4LThey

ffibra Needed

townsmA?.!?'

mfj

Cbe-Par-ks Lumber
Good Lumber

Second

P

16x30 (
HAND BURNISHED FRAMES

- Shepberdos
Early Bprlag
June Mom ' ' - '

LarkBpur
Venetian Garden
Roses ' '
Gurislght Pass n

' 'y Dahjlias. ,

Moantaln JOake '; j ,

First Snow" --,,
Vanishing Aaierlcari
Carnations and'Astera

Upright and Oblong Pictures

Pictures

Herald

No

Friendly
East

rice
FramedPicture
Until SaturdayNight, Nov.

Stone's

TWELVE SUBJECTS

WC

1

$1.50

FramedPictures 10x13

Copies 'of Famous Pictures-Lo-ne

Wolf, End of the Trail, and many

others EACH.

t of wm

r,

FramedM
Sitei 5x7

Framed

7

6gc

thesePricesare Gmd Until Sat.Nk

Bri Stoi
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URCHES
rtUtlSTIAN CHURCH ,

Scurry .

M..i. Phone 709
LN,r5?4S .:.IS iY.o -- ,

.A.!2gn.Ta-A-
a.-R- p. m. ,.

' ? t rtn n. ra. , '

Meeting. Wednesday 8:00

LnniNDS, Pastor
404 Scurry'!Kreet

mi xiitircn Bi
cii Sunday. ,

7L.L.U a. m. ana nov !"lool 9:46 a. m.

wsf

.B .a i h MftthodJBt.w nnm --

Vtornor of Scurry and

rrrf ;"' - ,t.
,Mtmcn of god

j Main Htreeta
Sunday f 1 ' a. nf.i each

K1'!"! 10:00 a. ra. ,

TneeUne 7:30 p. in.
. invited and welcomo

?:;
WALTERS,, Paator.rL

.. T. Mln 'and Tenth.
fbono C82--J

m mmiST
'r A B B B N A O L B

V D BOBEN, Minister
Slli weki -- ..-

mono oa
.Ueol 9:46 a. m.

11 OV "" v.u.
1:30 p. m.. Ladles Bible

. nikthjy, lu-w- o uwid

Xt welcomo awaits yon.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Tb. HEARD, Pastor

ltd. Mil Scurry Street .

Lm:B- - -- ' church 46.0
each bunaay.

kir 11 a. m. and 7S30 p.m.
Mhool 0:46 a. m.

5j)glM, Superintendent. ,

LI, r., w. 0,u V. " ouuimju.
BerTice v

i BJMl eacu aiuuutjr d y.ui.

ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
iJut-Thir- & Goliad Streets

o.Bumihekh, fasior
IttMeoce 1606 Scurry

Tdwhone vub--j

Hakes each Sunday i
Hhool .:46 a. in.

I nriwell. superintendent.--

Mtttcll a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
EtP.D.. .........6:30 p. m.

'
eetlng each Wednesday

FmMbh awaits you.
V ,4

CHURCH
Mala and Fifth Streets

JK,i. OWEN. Pastor
,' rOUB 003

every Bandar.
jeh'ool 9:46 a. m.

worsaip 11 ociock
Swshlp 7:30 ociock.
' service 7: 30 p. . m.l

"

ttiHasd Welcomes YOU

IBKJOPAL, CHURQH :..
fe,8t,Mary's. Church. -

mi Kanneis street
H.,;STEDMAN. Rector

School 9:46 a,, m.
rrsyer 11, a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
tatbstreeton North side.

v.UuB at 10 a. m.
rCoBBunlon at C:15 to 7:00
tMc"

9:30 a. m.

.

-

1

lOaXOBdaTn and Saturdays'at
i.""W.

Hfcool

o Wednesdayaifat6:00

.,r.la,,Klfltner, O, M. I;

LGS.TIAXLEY, DENTIST
PfUbertM. Fisher Store

tiume BOX

!f'4. Herald Want,Ada.

$j$ngTransfer
BarW Bhop
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bchool notes
Public Speaking cih

This W'onk
Orfrnnim!

A. public spcnklns club mot at the
High School, Tijcpday afternoon, for
the purpose of organlslnc, Mr, Scott
talked on the purposesand alma of
such an organisation, and also talk-o-d

to work up Interest.Jn a debating
toam and declamations. The club's
purpose Is to train pupils who will
ontor public speakingactivities, such
ns debating, declamation, ex tompor-aneou- s

speaking, essaywriting, etc.,
mo contest to be held In tho SDrlnsr.
It was- - decided that tho meetings
euouid bo held overy first and third
Friday night In the month, at tho
High school. Officers olected as fol-
lows:

ProslflentLucIUo Rogors.
Vice-preside- nt J. D. McWhlrtcr,
Secretary Zllhih Mao Ford.
Tho momborsof this club aro: El- -

wyn Walling; Doris Caublo; Charm
CItel; Marvin Sowoll; Anna Dixon;
Volma Anderson; Zllllo Mao Ford;
Mary Alice Wilko; James Cross;
Phillip Slussor; Hen Allen; Mary El-
izabeth Stedman; Lucille Uogora;
Lillian Little; Nottlo Arnold; Jes-Bl- o

Slussor; Itoba Leach; Joe Pickle,
Ruth Earley; Curtis Bishop aud Re-
in Debenport.

Latin Cfcuw Goch On
A Picnic Thursday

v

Tho Latin A of tho High School on--
Joyed another picnic at tho Now
"Wells last Thursday aftornoon
Games wore playod and jokes were
told at tho uinuBoment of all. At 6

o'clock a delicious feast was enjoy
ed. Thoso attending tho picnic were,
Miss Vesta Mostellor, teacher of the
class, Mamie Hair, Virginia Whitney,
Roba Leach, Katherlne Bottlo, Ani-
ta Musgrovo, Dick Hatch Aaron Oen-sbc- rg

and Joo Pickle.

PEP RALLY IN ASSEMBLY

Last Thursday at noon a pep ral-
ly was held In assombly, preceding
the Colorado gamo. A great number
of students were present and all
were "full of pep."

CHORAL CLUB HAVE 3IEETJNG
AT BITTLE HOME

The membersof the Choral Club
under tho direction of Miss Lillian
Hancock, had a meeting at the home
of Superintendent P. B. Bittle last
Wednesday.It was decided to adopt
the na'mo "Be Natural." At the
meeting Wednesday such Bongs as
"Silver Threads Among, tho Gold,"
"Mighty Liko a Rose," "Say, You'll
Be Mine," and "O Solo Mio," wore
practised.

'

Mrs. W. B. Mooro of San Angela,
Is In the city visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Sullivan, 'other
relatives and friends.

OUR GIFT SHOP HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERY BODY. . .

Our heaters aro priced to sell..'
Rix's.

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS
FORCED BY. CTTTS GROWTH

That the city of Big Spring Is
growing at a rapid pace Is boat
shown by the increasing number ap-
plying to tho city water office for
sorvlco. t

Just rocontly 260 wator meters
were purchased by tho city and thlB
upply has boon exhausted and an-

other order for motorshas boen plac-
ed, An averageof six now water con-
nections per day has boon maintain-
ed the past two months.

Mnro new wator mains aro to bo
laid In tho city, this in addition to
tho miles of now mains recon.tly
lnld, and this oxtonBlon Is necessita-
ted by tho continued growth of Big
Spring. Cast Iron plpo Is gblngto bo
used to replace all tho ono Inch
mains along Main Stroot.

Sidowalks aro neededIn many sec-
tions of Big Spring, it the city would
establish somo grade lines which
hoy would guarantee wo bollcvo
nnlto a fow proportv owners conld

rbo persuadedto have sidewalks con
structed.

Somo folks aro not built to stand
prosperity.

Mrs. KIrby Miller roturnod last
Saturday night from Fort Worth,
whoro sho nndorwont an operation.
Mrs. MIMllor Is regaining hor
strength and Is reported to bo get-
ting along nlcoly.

Failure to secure tho furniture
for tho new quarters In tho Craw-
ford Hotel has delayed tho moving
of tho Chamber of Commerco of-
fice t,o their new home. I

LET US SELL yon Cliarter Oak
Parlor Furonco to heat your com-
plete house, wo trndo for your old
srtovo RIX'S

BILL BOOSTERSAYS:

'TV OUT GIVE ME CREDIT FOR.

ZJ BEIUQ A BOOSTER. xfKKf
CHEERY SMILE COJ&EAIS

MO ACHtUG HEART I JUST
WATURAtUy CAMT BE SOBER.

VUHEM I THIMK. HOW Uieww t
AKA TO BE AJJ AMERJCAU,

IM A DAWOy TOWU
UKE THIS AMOM SUCM A
RUE LOT OP FOLKS TMIMK
tT OVER. AUD WATCH THE,CORUERS OF NtoUR MOUTH

mm,.

v'iS

' eo up; '

tegs?

m
ill

JksI ylyy

SStSSr

Pick up your telephoneandcall 4 2 0.
TTiat's all that'snecessaryto haveyour
Suit, Coat or Gown thoroughlyclean-

ed and renovatedby our nonrodor
Our careful processis 1 00 per cent

efficient and leaves the, fabrics un--

harmed." "
i

method. .

'

HARRY LEES,
Anything In Tailoring.

5, - ' -
J

" ".

wr
1

A BUST SPOT ON T. A P. RY.

That Big Spring Is a busy point
bn tho Texas & Pacific railway is
evidenced by tho switching records
of tho local yards.

During tho month of October tho
car records show that 26000 freight
earsworoMiandlod at Big Spring.

If you doubt that extracts are be-
ing sold for bovorngo. purposes just
tako a trip through tho alleys in tho
business section and noto tho big
numbur of empty extract bottles

If you want to got game at long
rango buy A'jax Honvlcs, the sholl
with tho long ranee..... .RDC'S.

Our city should purchase a few
Small tracts of land, close In
while prices aro right. Thoso tractB
to bo fitted up as parks in tho fu-tur- o.

Some of our folks can vlsual-Ir- o

tho need of such parks and thoro
never will bo a moro opportune time
to rccuio these sites.

MOT I'S SELL you a rflinrUT Oak
Parlor Kurnnco to licnt your com-
plete houso, wo trnilo for your old
stove . ......RIX'S

Ituzor blades Cunningham i
Philips
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Dull 1
1

Nadahe
and

Sluggish reeling
"Wo nro a healthy family and

haven't had to usemuch medi-
cine," eaya Mr. J. H. Adams,of
Binhop, Ga. "But I havefound
it necessary to toko somo
modicino.

"I had headaches. My1 head
felt dull, and liko I couldn't
hold it up.

"I had a bad taste in my
mouth; felt sluggish and tired.

"I brought homo somo Block-Draug-ht

and took a fow doses,
and I got good results. I felt
so much hotter. My headclear-
ed up. I washungry,and want-
ed to get out and work.

"Black-Draug- ht has proved
satisfactory and wo have used
it ever since."

Thousands ofother families
havo had equally satisfactory
experiences.

Sold everywhere in 26 cent
and $1 packages. f.1t.

SMSs

AS.

-- B. President
--WILL P. Vice President

ROUT. T. Cashier
R. V. Asat. Cashier

NEPHEW OF MRS. TOM

GOOD. IS KiLIiKD

Mrs. Tom Good roturnod TuoBday
night from Portnlea, N. M whoro
sho was called at tho doath of her
nophow, Frances Lyons, 24, Who was

killed In nn nutomobllo ac-

cident. Snturdny. Mr. Lyons Is tho
senior C'asa Lyons and a former res-

ident of Howard County, whoro ho
has many trleuds who rogret to hoar
of his untimely death.

Cards tor your sick; friends...'..
A Fey words from you. will bo ap-

preciated.. & Philips.

"Casey" Cunningham of Colorado, a
tnomhor nf tho land department of
tho California Company was horo

enrouto to tho company's
camp In Pecos County,

Herald Classified. Ads Get Results

FLOWERS- - FOR
' 4

Plenty of first grade cut flowers
will bo roady for you bn

Plnco your ordersa tho Coach,
Greenhouseand Flornl Company.

1206 Gregg Streot, Phono 329.

L12T US BKIiti you n Charter Oak
Parlor Furnaco to hint your 09m--.

pleUi house, wo trade for your old
rtovo ..RIX'S 41

Wo hope First Streot will not b
overlooked when plans for

Btrcot lighting aro planned. Doing
n link in one of our national high
ways and ono of tho busy streetsof
our city It Is very essential that It
bo well lighted.

Mrs. Johnnto Rix and daughter,
Roso Ann of Dallas, aro visiting her
sister, Mrs. Olydo Fox, othor rela-
tives and friends In this city.

When a man bnys a pair of shoes,hq, looks to find In Uicm, stylo,
im comfort and value. When ho bays n pair of Ncttlcton Shoes,

ho finds all of thesethings, and Is assuredthat ho has tho bestthat
money can buy. Try on a pair, you'll bo sure to liko them.

PRICED $13.50

THANKSGIVINa

LADIES!

Boyd-Welc- h Shoes

$10.00
Excellent quality of fine make, perfect

4f . fitting which means comfort to tho
- wearer. Many detractive styles.

P. McDonald & Company
GentsFurnishingsandShoes

1D3RALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK RESULTS USE THEM.

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promote
; tive enterprises. Thisbank hasno moneyloaned

::' - to its officers, directorsor employees:

'AGCOMODATIVE '

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-sonn-el

to please you, assist you, help worthy
wherein possible, with courteous and

thoughtful service always in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No too small for our appreciation;none
too for us to handle. We areappreciativeof
the will and'recomendationsof our'friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The 'West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You .Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
REAGAN,
EDWARDS,

FINER,
MIDDLETON,

EDMUND NOTJBSTINE, Asst.Cashier

Instantly

.Cunningham

Tuesday

ThanksglT-in- g.

addition-
al

FOR

PRICED

A.

causes

account
large
good

DIRECTORS t
B, RBAOAN

WILL P.EQWARD3
. RODT. T.'PINER

"4 ' MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F, NALL

I

I
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THK PAfUIEIW
"LAHT mONTIKK'

Visitor lo the Plain "country rfr

Ihe Southwest are prone to eom-tec- nt

on tho extensivenraotint of un-

cultivated land and to exprcM tho
opinion that It cannot b Terr taI-uft-

or there would be more fields
and fewer rane

'rills l oBpclMIy true Of peoplo
who hate never traveled much and
who come from thickly settled parts
of the country Their own section
has been well occupied over slnco
they can rememberand they do not
stop to consider that there was a
time in Its history whoa farms were
an few and far between as they oro
now on the plains They have be-

come no accustomed to seeing ev-

ery available acre In cultivation that
they Instinctively Infer when view
ing for the first time the miles and
miles of virgin sod. that If It was
good for anything. It would be
growing something besides grass
and such grass! Having neither the
vivid green nor the height of mea-

dow grass In other agricultural
sections, the stranger Is apt to
speak sllghtlly of "short grass"
pastures .appreciating not at all the
wonderful nutrltlousness in these
seemingly half dead blades.

It is entirely .human to condemn
what we do not understand andto
bo suspiciousof things that are dif-

ferent and It Is sometimes difficult
to convince visitors that the only
reason thoro are not moro farms
on the Plains is because thereare
not yet enough farmers to culti-
vate the land. In the Panhandle,
there are still many thousands of
acres owned by the big cattlemen
and used only for rage purposes.
The soil is as fertile and would be
Just as productive If farmed, as any
of tho surroundingsland which Ib be-
ing cultivated but tho big herds of.
cattle need lots of range.

There will come a time, and it Is
not thoso.ouuP Ior vno ouangprogram

acres will bo too valuable to use in
that wny; .when the bis ranch own
er his pasture and'year-- ErTh'ng iB

grow crops to feed out his stock.
The Panhandle Is an Ideal stock
country nnd stockraislng will al-

ways be a dominant factor Jn agri-
culture here. It Is .altogethor like-
ly that In the years to come, more
and not less, cattle will be raised
but, as the, country settles up. there

'' will be changes In methods.
ftSttl Gradually ranches comprising fif

ty or-- sixty sections are becoming
things of the past-- Many of the lar-
gest, ranches in the State have been
cut up Into farms, during the years
of depressionIn the cattle business7
and the farmers who have cultivat-
ed those acres have been astonished
at theif productiveness, particular-
ly If they were from othpr parts of
the State or from other states.

As passengersfrom the north and
cast travel through Panhandle, they
often look out upon the vast reaches
of level country without sign of ha-
bitation and feel sorry for the poor
farmers hut their sympathy Is wast-
ed. Thero Is nothing wrong with
tho soil of the, Panhandle. Tho on-
ly reason It Isn't all In cultivation
is because thero Isn't man-pow-

enough in this region, as yet, toie care of it. it will alwavn
be so nnd each year the price
oi iunu rising steadily.

The Plains region is the "last

Give Her One
She'll, Be
Proud Of

Every girl loves her en-

gagement rimj. just because
it U her enjincnt t,

oil, 'she like!, tn Iihv?
one she br proud til t

one.that her frurtul "hiU

admire and exclaim ovrr.

If you are ahout to be
cpni ,a ilunuwifi ring bivr,

irk uub ou on the
jMijn-.itin- ) r can h,ow
you hnvr u n the bt
value for your iitonry a .

rfianmrd rin; thut .hts'll he
proud to uear proud iu

Tf ' trt Tfrt(lln at
K ! M B G "EV

GcdVL. Wilke

JUWKLKK OPTICIAN
VLLtf fiLnritt.7 ffaatai

frontier" for the American farmer
and the Plains of the Southwest
whr'"whcnt nnd cotton meet,' Is
rapidly proving Its superiority, agri-
culturally, climatically and commer-
cially. Those uncultivated acres will
not be uncultivated long ...South-
west Plainsman Amarlllo.

KKKOHTO TO IN-

CH EASE PIjKDCKS

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 9 Total cash
receipts for the Conqu'est Cara-paljj- n

of the Texas Baptists, whf-- h

was orgnnlted ft year bro for the
whether-I-n

$725,000, Oroncr,lence

contlnuos physical.'
spiritual

weariness
Nov-.jsan-cc

the
contributions,

will
interruption,

believe
more been
received.

the important
annual No-

vember will
continuing campaign

through

colleges,

Bistance convention.
Letters, phone and

Indications toward
attendance annual conven-
tion. railroad

rdacjs the
Headquarters, Pub-

licity Department.

We
. i

"when D,B
i Underway our
city tho

cut

not

can

nd

the

far

lei
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fine and make-jre-paratfon-s

have
will

Spring
growth
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FOR SALEGood
for Easy payments,

g.tf

HUNT TROUlIM

Tho Book says: to
trouble! the sparks fly upwards
Ncverthclea are
cWrlastgly the hunt for
extra chunk. A man not to
far nor hunt get plenty;.

can pet all you want right
across back fence, or , if you cov-

et the thing cvn start

w "" rfp 5HTT

FELLOW8

men In
all

things they nrd hard
Thoy are

on their
rollgjous

can talk longer--

than can
reason. spotlight If It

enough satisfy most can little
In church fellow says sweet but nasty things

trouble chaserswho go about 'about his tompotltoro, volun-tralll- ng

their on the tuers information concerning his
ground flourishing a Shlllllab nelchbors not calculated to

purpose of paying off debts on Iiap-(j- n tJie ar, commercial standing. 'Thoro Is
Ust Institutions in tho State, have - i01rn council nr h rhurr.h rnnrrtr-fti- n mnr hnnn.t hnmnr or srenulno
reached Dr. K S. arc despaf? of those to joy his metallic laugh than there
General Secretary of tho Texn B.ip- - whnm llfo menns something more i. mnn!r tn a cow boll. Ills

Convention, announced. Pledg-tiia- n a of Is always and his hand out llke
es last spring reached more than intellectual or combat. The a pump hanfllo. Theso creatures
11.100.000 Dr. Groner believes kicj,or g a useful of so-- who are all stlnK and no honey nro
that by the time the annual convon- - ntji his Jawing a nu-- to and Man. It Ib
tfon opens at Wichita Falls, There are people who would related of Henry Ward Boecher that
omDor it., 8wu.uuo or mis ralhcr flght cat. takes In- - a young man came to hfm and stat-wl- ll

have been paid. finitely less ability to find than ed that he had concluded
Efforts, to increase pledges

and cash and to col-

lect pledges already made, con
tfnue without at least
to the last of the year, af which
time Baptist oflcials that

than a million will have

One of considera-
tions at the convention,

16 to 4 9, be the ques-
tion of this

another year, or indefin-
itely, as a move wipe, 'out all
debts all hospitals, and
othor

or
many

point .a record
at the

Special rates are
provided by over

Baptist

should get everything In
-.

now distant
which Is to in

shortly first1 of
will down coming along

sees

due get

If wo fall to"
to handle the rush we will

no valid excuse.
You make no mistake in pur-

chasing property in Bg at
this time. A steady Is now
assured.

1

IjAND farmlns
sale. gee

l. o.

IfON'T

"Man Is born'
as1

there some peoplo
on an

has run
long to

You
tho
real you

but
k6ep

tan-- does
meeting,

and enhance
Irish their

tho
lauch

round

ctety God

than It
fault not

after

find good In anything. The Wise Join his church because he knew
Man says: "Ho that scarcheth aft-- j f two or three men In it who were
er mischief. It shrill come crooked "I have often wondered,"

There a man who once said Mr Boecher. the Lord
owned one of the most prosperous'permitted men htose to whom

estabBshmchts' in tho you have referred he In
hut who quarrelled with ev-- but I understand t. It

eryuoay, irom ms creditors his Is to keep out
family, and is now on the Street.
There Is another who kowncd a farm
of n couple of hundred acres who
"lawed" everyone in reach of him,
and H now sawing wood for liv-
ing, Don't go hunting trouble. You

find enough at your door ev--
institutions which recelye as-e-ry morning The Batteryman

calls,

be-

ing
state

the!

Just

land,

city,
fools

Dr. q. T. Hall and S. H. Kath-coc- k

sold to W. W. Winn and Mr.
Smith of Angelo, the property
known, as the old opera, hnusd on'
Main street, just opposite the court
house. The W. L. McColustcrv gar-
age now

(
occupies the building. It

Ib satyl that Messrs. WJnn and
Smith plan to erect a story
Uj-Ic- building 50x140 feet on this
site. ,

ONE IN TEX
. Neglectinga litUo wound,cut or bras-jo-n

of tho flesh, may in casesout of
ten causeno greatsufferingor inconveni-
ence, it ib tho one casein ten'that
causes blood poisoning, or a
chronic festering sore. Tho cheapest,
safestand best courseis to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete tho
hcaUng. process. Price (liquid) SOe.Oo.and5L20. Powder80c and60c. Sold by

:

v

434 ''. ;

TO

CUNNINGHAM PHUilPS.

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturers

SASHES AND DOORS
and SPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE

508 EastSecondStreet

v

" -- .. !

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSION

EL PASO if

The Big Excursionof the Year

$9:50ROUND
TRIP

Spend Three Full Days in El Paso
Visit Juarez, Across theRiver ;

'

LEAVE BIG SPRING 8:10 P.JW.,
1

Wednesday,November23'
SpecialTrain

Standardand Tourist Sleeper Chafr Cars and Diner
I Arrive EI Paso 8:00 A. M. Thanksgiving Day , '

Kt-IUKNIN- ' ''
Leave El PasoSaturday,Nov. 2$th,9:00 X1 M. '

'
', '

MAiCE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATION EARLY,

'"""stfT

UTTLK

Moan are really the min-

ority, like weeds nnd other
to down.

foremost at businessmcotj
Ihgs, and always the first
feet Inf gatherings. They

nnd pray louder
socn men that render a

They want the
to the not cost too much. The

kerous any
Those nnd

coattails

an ralr,

in

list tap

and member
becomes a

amcuni
to

to
on

to

unto
him.'" Is "why

like
wholertilr 'to tho

church, now
to llko ou

a

will

San

two

nino

but
lockjaw

Just

WMI

Men from other sections of the
country are coming here In search of
business opdnings. By the time oil I

developmentswings Into line In ear-ne- st

you will see manr now firms
established In Big Spring.

DON'T WORRY

No Blatter what valla your watcb
e can repair It. WILKB'S JEWEL-R- Y

and OPTICAL SHOP.

same.

BO
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Pe&snnafeft

Everything
fromXSI FOUNDATION

tUntHll

Let Us Bu;ild You A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &

COMPANY Sills
For Quick ResultsUseHeraldWant

i'.WONDERFUL
I ChristmasPresent!

for sdmeboy or girl in thi teriHtnrv r.il i o:i. n Qfw ee
the beautiful-car-an-d learnhow ofyou may become the possessor

This wonderfulcarfor the little felloes, u easy to control, has
complicated mechanism; and is simpleto,stertandstop. It wiUro
nve miles anhour. . '- -

Jt,!T ".'"'"Wloquid specially ifjth a
fViaf ;a , . .. -- a , J

I T".;wfc
-- c w give satifttatory ervic.e. iwo r

ampsand a tail light equipthe batter?car and;it hasa wet storagethat furnishesthecurrent. Sinceeverymej-a-s a radio batteryre-

chargingoutfit it wUI . a.knple; thebatteryup.

A tmg tneattenfaonof both vtW..U ui iw-- 3 '1j ,n and
!6k it over.

e

V

D. BILES
' DRUGGIST ' Phone

cthompson, Phone87 87l J Ticket Ai,t,
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H0W ARE YOU CLASSIFIED?

W
.V f . . i

8& Mh

55
.Urthlp in tho Chamber of Commerce classifies you
iiiert. and brings you Into with llko- -

station-- m ino life.I Ben from ovory In
nber of Commerce neips you as well aa tho community.

statiVes OJ?101
: LEASING IiANtt HERB

U MUler, ot Ponca City,
arrlrod In Big Spring

jrMy,on business. Mr, Miller
.fcnfe Soring primarily to con--

i fee mW of a bait interest In
block In Borden coun

ting 12,000 acres. Fred
of tbe 101

with headquarter In Big
C, k leasing several blocks ot

i Howard county for this com--

mi It Is their intention to
wismber ot wildcats drilling.

Is a valued man to his
according to Mr. Miller,

Ur In assembling blocks ot
i' ' r

wIMcattlng.

Olmsted is an oil land arfd
wnen no isns engagea in

r Urraoln derbies.At the ore--

EM 6e Is down in Texas for
Httwlb?. up bloc j ot

for George Miller of tbe
asd it Is the Intention

i lumber of wildcats 'drill

tii entering ihe employ of
' M a land and lease man.
pt years ago, Olmsted Vras

lcrewman Milt Garbpr of
Ik i similar capacity and, had

assembling blocks
W.rWere to put Oarber up
w un mituonairos oi, me

. Olmsted Hv6d in the Ton--.

i Wlltjr at that time and con--
I to do so until about .six years

i to moved his family head--
,M tow of Marjand.

ike, late Co. Joo C. Miller.
KWMea ot the terrapin dor--
Man agoi and it Vas docld- -

hr'Ajit' the first time on tho
"w participated In the

tFffraenia and it- - was
L . . .ry He anquia ffct ,as tno

Mf ,, so that
"V"Jft no has been kept on
'.laee.He ovoh roturns
'.MUalwrs. wherever hn mnv

M signals for tho'terr--
to start. , -

W .lUOHBUnrlB nt nonnlo
Wf XeW Vrpjt nimaiml nn--

mjrttfclal capacity with the
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ranch ownership that he has to huvo
competent men at tho heads of the
various departments, and It was for
this reason that ho induced Prod
Olmsted to Join him about eight
years ago. It develops that Olmsted
had been with tho Millers prior to
that time, but an entirely different
capacity, and that was with tho or-

iginal 101 ranch wild west show,
which went on the road in 1905.
Olmsted was with tho aggregation
later In the advertising department
particularly, traveling over the
country in one of the show's adver-
tising railway cars.
s Tho fact that Olmsted is also
something of an artist and wields
an interesting 'brush at times Is an-

other thing not told on him before.
Over one ot the entrances at the
ranch "V1iite House" is a large pic-

ture in colors done by Mr. Olmsted
at ldd moments, and it is under-
stood "that he has several others
throughoutthis .portion of the coun-
try.' He runs to landscapesas a rule,
and naturally to western landscapes
with genuine Oklahoma sunsetsand
cloud effects.

In recqnt years George L. Miller
has dono a lpt of wlldcattlng on
blocks In both Oklahoma and Kan
sas and Olmsted has assembled,all
of them. At tho present tlmo Mlllor
Is drilling five milts southwest of
Ponca City, near Maremo6 in PJaw-np- o

county and is preparing to drill
down in Tcas and it was Olmsted
that ldascd tho acreagefor all thoso
blocks. Bvory once In awhile too,
Olmsted Is borrowed, from Millers
by ono of the other production com-

panies, when there Is a particularly
hard nut to crack In the way of get-

ting certain pieces of acreage need-

ed to complete a drilling block. It
Is said that Olmsted has a way with
him with the usual farmor landown-

er that Is well' nigh Irrcstlblo. 11m-stoa- d"

Is well ppsied on almost any
subject and ho can switch his lino
of conversation or conservo it, Just
as may bo necessary. Ho has a

world of knowledge regarding cat-

tle, tho range and tho hords that
Toam thorn. Ho can talk nhow busi-

ness, terrapin derbies, tho host me-

thods of advertising, what wheat-an-d

corn aro tho best to plant, and how

to cducato tho children.
Itlght now Olmstcad Is making

his headuuarttora nt Big Spring

while leasing sovoral blocks and U

la told on him that he knows more

actual landowners down horo than
any other man In his game. Ho pos

sessesan unusually bald, head, rim
med with somo red locks, and n smuo
M,n win not wear off. Ho'll buy

anything or trodo anything.
A few years ago Olmstoad In Some

manner, got up to Sioux City. la.

Ho found that somewhere Iff that
town was tho old stago concit wuiuu

General Dodgo used when ho was

engineer in charge of eonstructlng

tho Union Pacific railroad, the first
stool transcontinental line. Ho look-

ed It up, found It in good repair,

bought it for 150 and had It ship-

ped, to the Miller nrothors at the
ranch, As a memoir o( that pioneer

day it is worth 10 times tho price

Olmstead paid for it.

BUY JIUXiBfl NOW!

r hare plenty 'of tulips, hyacinth

ad NtcIm Balbgi all kinds, ad
eoiot. Buy tbe aowi At tba

GmU OrwiaUpuM and Fleral Com--

i.I-iifl- S Orere atrsat, w "
7-- tfM.'

J.

'rnic wau ov xmirAiTiNBefl

Tho dominant hungor of the hu-
man,heart, once safety and the Blm-p- le

jntMactlotm aro achloved, is tho
hunger for happiness.

Tho universality ot this hunger
for happtnes wns evoked a vast'lit-
eratureof glad-gi- rl exportation.

v

We are told to stand still, look
up. think beautiful thoughts, and,
on the magic carpetof mere wishes
to fly Into the heaven ot happiness
unalloyed.

Happlnes docs not, howover, llo
so cheaply on tho emotional bar
gain counter.

For most of us, happiness must
come as the logical rosult ot realis-
tic intellectual, social and spiritual
engineering.

Let mo suggest two modern ad-
ventures iu social and Intellectual
engineering that seem to mo to bulk
largo in tho war on unhapplness.

Henry Falrfiold Osborn, tho dis
tinguished hoad of tho American
Musoum of Natural History, has
publlshod a book of ossays and ad-
dressesthat bristles with ideas that
breed still other ideas In the read
er mind. In this book Creative
Education I find this statomont:

"Tho unhappy peoplo of tho world
include, two classes: thoso who have
no creative talents, and thoso who
possess talents and-- never discover
them."

Tho unhapplness of undevelopa-
ble inferiority.

The unhapplnes o undeveloped
superiority.

Neither unhapplness can bo
preached away by the Polyannas.

But two of the major movements
of our tlmo promlso to do away with
much of both ot those kinds of un-
happlness.

Tho New Industry promises hap-
piness to tho

The Now Education promises hap-
piness to tho ton-tale- nt men.

4

ht':f V

Thb Now Industry, with Its ''un-

inspiring routine, may moan death
to tno gifted 'craftsman, but It
moans life and lolsuro andf means
to tho medlocro millions' who would
be hard hit It thoy had to meet tho
chaliongo to creative craftsmanship
that a handicraft world would put
to thorn.

Thoro rtra mlltons ot ono-talo-nt

men to whom monotony Is prefera-
ble tq challenging variety; thoy
can bo happy as managers ot a rou-
tine that Is within range ot their
abilities :thoy would be unhappy
In an Industry that made demands
their Ingenuity could not answer.

Tho Now Educations keep Its
eye on the Individual student rath-
er than upon thu class; it seeks,
not bo much to thrust organized
knowlmlgo Into minds as goods
might he packed in a warehouse),
as to help tho Individual student
peculiar abilities.

Tho goal of tho Now Education
Is to sco that no one talent man re-

mains unaware of his genius,
Glenn Krnnk in Fort Worht Star
Telegram.

Capable Under Any Knvlronmomt,

American Mutual Magazine: "So
you put a couplo ot magnates In Jail
on heavy fines, did yot" askod tho
investigating reformer.

"Yes," replied tho native. "Wo
fined them the limit; they wouldn't
pay and wo put thorn in colls."

"That's a good example."
"Is It? Within two days they or-

ganized tho prisoners, guards and
Jailors Into tho International Penal-
ty Company, issuod 15,000,000 in
bonds, paid tho fines ot all tho pri-
sonerseleft us with a mortgago on
tho Jail and courthouse and stuck
the Biirplus money in tholr pockets."

Dr. L. E. Parmloy Is In Memphis,
Tennessee,this week, attending the
Medical Association.

for Economical Transportation

illskflkki 11 H

M.

Tho viaduct across tho rallwny
tracks andnn nftlco building are on
tho way, but wo daro not risk
guess as to when thoy will arrive.

s acldent at tho railway
crossing may bo necessaryto nrouso
our peoplo to action. Looks llko

Is waiting for Gaqton to act.
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INVIGORATING!

for the family while "he" drives business.

of day'sv

women in

NOTICE

All dealing with Mn.
Parmloy will tako that

I will no stand for nor pay
any debts or accounts
contracted by L. Parmloy.
9-- .
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J Small Chcmce for Him to Get Away

,

Day of Rejoicing

Summer's bluih and lummtr'i glbw,
All her wealth of languid light.

Paled and perished long ago.
Daisies dropped their petalt whit.

And the late red roiei' flame
Faded when the alter came.

All the autumn' red andgold ,

Flashedand spreadand died awayt
Sea of vapor totted aad rolled

Round the hill-top- s, dim and gray
latest bloom wat dull and dead
'When the Indian cummer led.

What of that? The radiant bias
Shining en the cottage wall

Make the autumn's latter days
Warmly welcome unto all. v

lAm a parting tuntet-ray-,

Comet at latt Thanksgiving day.

Then, with tignt of goodly cheer,
See the pantry shelves arrayed

Knby Jellies, eryttaf-clear-,

Rich preserves and marmalades
And a ttreak of sunshinelie
On the " of pumpkin pie.

Ah, the contrastI Who can tell
What the Pilgrim father bore

All .the hardship that befell
Exiles on a barren shore?

Yet (heir thank to God were tent;
They wilH freedom were contest.

We have corn and wheat and fruit.
Peacedwell with u mil the day.

Who our liberty disputes?
Who can wrest our right away?

Let ot, then, our blessings heed,
And our thank bethanks Indeed.

Exchange.

Pumpkin Pien
Has

Its, Stronghold
in flew England

Ne Attack Able to ShakeIts
Popularity There Riches

in Old-Tim- e Farm
Cellars.

Thanksgiving day Is limne-coinln- g,

turkey nud pumpkin-pi- e tluy. Tbe
tiaty of giving thimks, the pleasure of
Lome-comin- g, the tonthomencif of
turkey find universal appeal, but as
to pumpkin pie opinions differ, There
Is a deplorable tendency to disregard
the name. Ignoring the tetter "p.
imbstitutlng an "n" for the "m. pro
nounclug It "pnnkln," tun) some say
that the reason Is. the pie Is punk
Of course there are ways' and ways ot
waking pumpkin pic. Some over that

', tbe stronger the pumpkin flavor the
better the pie, and some say thnt tbe
best recipe for making pumpkin pie Is

Tto assemble a sufficient quantity of
pumpkin, eggs, cream, butter and
spice, consign the pumpkin to tbe
imrbnge can arid proceed to mis the
other Ingredients-- Anions the granite
hills of New Rnglund the pumpkin
pie Is at home, and there Us qualities
ure the most highly lauded.

Pumpkin Pie Supreme,
If certain folk ill poke fun nt It,

II It lias mused as much mlrtb as
t'luulle l.'huplln's custard. If ItB

use reams of paper and
mpty bottle after bottle of Ink In

trjlita to knok ll out of Jhe, rlngol
popularity, there I tills to be wild
fo( the pumpkin pie. It refuses 10 take
the count and alvn8 comes up smil-
ing. Today lis face, bland andyellow
us a full mon, Is seen on dinner
tables from east to west, from norlli
in south.

The pumpkin pie owes rauiti to
New Cngland writers who hae fea
tared It when m fc:in of the
"Thanksgiving fond. As udvertlbers
fur tbelr hurvith VeMlynl. the New
Kuglnni) writer do exceedingly well
They iueglven ihme of tlie.btnter.
land such a wlilff of the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner thut makes one fain to be
plowing through drifts of snow
tucked In a elelgh iiebtod old Dobbin,
headed for llio old red farmhouse. Its
groat chimneys wreathed la bJae
untukp from the fire thai lights the
big hearth aroupri which are gathered
grandfather and grandmother, father,
mother, sister, ferether, mete. atand cousins. One would gladly all em

the straightbacked pews ef the
church asd Httei to tfe tops
which marked ib retlgfotw aHmtl-c- e

of the 4iy if dm karw thai at
the end of H tbre wm k l44tower table with the tvrfcey and rk
Mpfcla pit I JjhI after Mmmmt,

could lUteu to Uie thrilling stories
wlilih grandfather would tell of the
old imihU't that bangs oer (.he man-

tel the part It played )n the handsof
an ancestorwjio fought In the War of
Independence.And wltcii the old gen-

tlemen grew drowsy nnrl tired of tell
Ing titles, one could repair to the
great kitchen and romp with, the
jotwg folks, ploying "DIlnd-Man'- s

Buff or the quieter games of "For-
feits" and "Button, button, who's got
the button7

Well-Fille- d Cellar.
"The writers give one a pleasant
peep jtito the farm cellars rout which
came the stuff for the Thnnknglvlng
feast, the cellar with Its

Sixteen barrel or elder
Ripening all In a row,

tbe barrels or apples, russets,which
were "sphere of frost until bitten by
thoughts of spring," tbe neurmnlns,
the fthmle Island greenings, waiting
tbe hnndvnf the plfmaker, nnd

The Ualdwtns and Kljrers,
Wrapped In their beautiful nree!
Color forks op from tbelr sterna
A If palmed by Flora,
Or out frntn'tbepolestream the flame
Of tbe Northern Aurora.

There wrre bins full of various
sortsvt potatoes,the.Merlnne. which
were red and grew In clusters,almost
like, grapes, and the

tleauttful Carter, ' '

Everyone doomed n be martyra" .

T ill eccentric desire
rf 0)r.tlan people 16 shin itirra, '

flu.UKht to the trial of fire
for the trorta that Is la thetol r

,
'

Tie imrMilps, turnlpn and all the
ref of their sort were keeping cobs-nan-y

with the numberless Jura of
pick, le and preserves, wblcb testWed
to the thrift of. 'the housewife, and,
of 1 nurse, the great, jgolden globes of
pumpkins that furnished the pies.'
Kuhsas city Times. v

The Natien'u Gratitude
lii spirit of profound gratitude

ilie notion pausesto give ti.anVs for
gr enjoyed during the, year,

kiexiiftu dlxasters that bare allllvted
pnrtp ot the national comiimnlty the
I'--' uioiit lis have brought an excep-
tional measureof bounty Tbe year
mi necu marked by general proa-x'r- lt

hi advances both umierlui and
"plrltuul." It baa furnished additional
ri'jtniii lur belief that the Americas
people uie especially blewd' by

Source ef AH Blessing
ttie slgultlvance ot Xlmtikt-glvln- j

hij Is appealing. It grips our very
ntiwleiues, It causesus to recall the,

fiuiillliir old hymn thai has been the
jtnvk f ,Ages that has am hored many
l tviiuderliift soul "Praise Ood From
Wlmiii ,n HieRslngs Flw.'f

Ami limn wo Bhould pm -- not mere
ij on riniiiksgivlng day, 'but every
4l.iy Midi exery boun.-Atln- ntn Const!--

Illlllil
1---

TURICEY-TROTTE- R

jTSgm 1 mnmUsm smmWM
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The: twe Hew En! HtUrn
nd htare) f tka turkey teat M fante) t im H 4mttU4 M
the j- - t mc f Mte farm tki(lfS
that survived Hi MMiy tmsti t4narrMM4 Mt U thilr HMf smrt
'hf turkey tretUtf te th4r inlifai
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HUPP MOTOIW UP AS f A J urawiora i ouib
IS mrttORED power to take of thoso seeKing

New Aork. Not. 15 i.'.nP' lu had to turn away irora u

each Ught the past week.HWilliam dporu In Wall street
Durnnt, president of Darant Motors
was back of a $100,800,000automo-
bile combination, with Hupp Motors
as the nucleus, wag aeompnnleil by I

hiavy transactions In the shares that
company on the stock exchange to-

day A block .of 30,000 shares ,of
Hupp changed hands at $26 a share
a rise of
continued

MKtWJKU caro

1 1-- 8 point, followed by,
hoary dealings. Other

mentioned In the merger j range buy Ajax Heavies, the aholl
Moon, Chadler, Wnh the long range..... .KIX'S.

joroan, t'eericns ana ntar. uuruni
was largely responsible for the or--
ganlzatlon ot General Motors,

CAP.D OF TTfAKKS

We wlfih to express our sincere
thanks to all who assisted In any

! vttA llln Ann n af alAnift 9yitxj uiitiatfi vju iitiivn m tivw'iii
our hUHtmnd and nrntner. aifo (or
the beautiful floral offering.

f ib Tn mAD Tl Tift rta ( tnnn40 UIUIICO A . aUW, JIWO UJ j

Lane. John W. Davis, J Alex Davin,
and Chaa. Davia.

Paint nnd Lnqucr In small cans
for any purpose, Cunningham
& ,.

v Our heaters nrd priced to sell...
Itlx'a.

The business men of Ug Spring
may have an to get oven
w)th the wholesale firms of Dallas'
and Fort Worth who aro seeking to
break down n common point
freight rate for West Texas,,.when
the new railroad from Corpus Chrls-I- I

and San Antonio 1b exfendod to the
Plains

New York C'ty had th laugh on
us Tuesday, for while1 they wore ng

the wa-m- est day in 4S years
for the setit'in we wer having a
touch of rather uj1 wrathir.

A

' r -- '.;

.. ... -- It - kin

hotel acoHjmodauoiJB bnt at that no

that

Dick Werson of Fort Worth, Gen-

eral chairman for the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers was a bua-Ine-su

visltoryln-- Slg-- Sparing

Croup drops......Cunningham
Philips,

If you want to get game at long
companies
included Gardner,!

Philips.

opportunity

section,
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Brom roof to
thatitheway;tobuyacar

Buick Welcomesthis searchingtest
--themanwho buys a home goesover it thorough
from ipof to basement,to make certain that it Uthesouodjconstruction that meanslong andtufa'
ing service.

Buy your carasyouwould a home. Buick welcome
th searching test, and invites critical comparison
And Bukk is willingb leave the decision to you.

SEDANS1195 to--f 199? ,. COUPES 1195 to lS9
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;BUICKI928
CULP MOTOR CO.
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'Leadalls'theothername
for Overalls

In Leadall overalls you find sturdy,
heavyweight, long weaifogtehim. In
leadalloveralls you find thoroughand

. lasting workmanshipandfull generous
size.In Leadallsyou findVery desirable
featurefoundin any overall plus some
found in Leadallsonly. It paysto make

popularLeadall
label in overalls for and,boys--

ILeadaUPantsandlfitefeches
2FS J?" Mr&1? dw--' ty Ik

JjW nWty KyU. for Kooi laJsmUMiM
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kig Spring Texas, 18, 1927 By T. E. Jordan
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rev, w. c: hinds is
APPOINTED TO COLORADO

Tbe npitolntment of Hev C.
Hlnca to tho church in Colorado,
camo aB n surprise nnd shock to
many friends and congregation, in
this 'City last Suday evening, when
tbo list of appointments wero read

Bishop John Moore, presiding
Bishop of tho Northwest Texas1 Con-
ference, which wns in session in Big
8prlng", November 3th through Nov-emb- er

Up until five o'clock
8unday afternoon, it a settled
fnct that Rov. Hinds would remain
in Big Spring for another year, and
When the anounccmentwas read that
ho was to leave, it was heard with
regret.
Reverend Hinds came to Big Spring

two years ngo, arriving in this city
on Thanksgiving pay, 1925, to
take up his duties aa pastor of the
Big Spring church. At this ser-

vices wero being held in the Dis-

trict Courtroom at the Courthouse.
rTho new church was under construc
tion, but work on Bame had been
stopped. Immediately upon assum-
ing duties In tbe new parish, Rev-
erend Hinds began devising ways
of securing moey so that the work
on the new church could resum-
ed, After days of effort finally
perfected a loan, and the church
completed in August, 1926. He
a tireless worker in the completion
of the new church, and throuirh his

to the Qanbar ranch efforts, hiB board of stewards,
tit oil men oeueve the building was completed.

K be located In MetHodrat Church one of
our

the
gest assets city.

'The two years that Rev Hinds
of nnuas mndo hj8 rcsidenco in city,

is,
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his

by M.

13th,
wns

time,

be
he

was
was

to our

our
he has proven himself to be a sub-

stantial citizen, and we regret to
lose htm. He was interested In ev-

erything for the Improvement of the
lown, and asoclated himself with
tbe social, religious, educational, ci-V- ic

aad mfbral betterment ot Big
Spring,

Rev. and Mrs. Hinds and children
make

DOUGLASS jHOTEL PROGRESSING

,.TJie walls on the second story "ot

the new Dougless Hoiel will soon
be completed and this edifice will
begin to take on a finished look.

While work Is being rushed on

the building, it will nqt be ready
for occupancy.until about January
1st.

CicerG-Smit- h Co.
rJSiKTpotlBuysLumber

S'Ha Propcrtpioh FNonrth nnd Goliad
Buys Already Established Lumber
Yard. T. E. Johnson Manager

A deal, wherein Uio Clcero-Smlt-h

Lumber Company bought the Borry
Lumber Company in Big Spring, wan
closed last week, and the new firm
has taken possessionof this busi-

ness, located at the corner of East
Third and Austin Streets. T. E.
Johnson, managerof tho Berry Lum-

ber Company in this city, will fill
tne duties of mannger for the

Lumber company. Mr,

Johnson is a capable young man,

made many friends while Inl. ' and has
T'h!!,p,de and U thfs city.

"VlxUd'tl- -

Ki: w

snt

Friday, November

Yard

The Clcero-Smlt-h Lumber Com-

pany bought some property at tho
corner of East Fourth nnd flollad

Streets about a year ago, nt that
time contemplating to erect a lum-

ber yard In this city, Tho slump In

tho o'l business came boforw their
plana wero coraploted. so the erec-

tion of n lumber ynrd was postponed

until things bognn to pick up again.
This property was disposed of mov-er-at

months ngo. S, K. Morrison,

having pjirchusod eamo from Cicorb-Binlt- h,

Company.
Tho Clcero-Smlt-h Lumbor Com

WW la ono of tho largest compan- -
ta 4h it

? l4 .acj jn tho 8tat0f operating chains ol
yams, tlirouguont Texas, iamoau,
laa Angolo. and Other West Toxas

tWM have lumbor companies loca

te there and the headqunrtera for

t4 cowpany nre located at Fort
.Werth. At tho Rig 8prlng office, a
OMpIete tjteck of building materials

IWrlkk and standard rig timber and
will bo kept on Imnd, ana

til tnler for same will bo fillod

.k. ? IMMviwrnMittBegD
mtm & r " r -

'"ttiwi2L.Tr!: " JHim wishea to serve ma
mmf )t aM w eHBtomora In the same

aatttfaatory waaaer.
,! I'M '

,. j un t. A. Ashley and
Ut. aa4 Mm, Jf. P. Watkias enjoyeda

MnUac trliiat the cowaen ucb
n.ar MiilUna, weanesuay. .

NaturalGasfor City
By .March the First

A Frainchlxo Has Rwn Grunted And
Actunl Construction Wotk On Tho
Sstcni Ho Started In 10 Days

Chcnp fuel for Big Spring is as-
sured. Natural gas will be available
for domesticand commercial use in
our city by March IB, 1928.

Tho corporation which haB grant-
ed tho franchise agrees to begin nc--

tual construction work of extending
pipe line distribution system with-
in forty days.

Tho company further agrees to
use gas from tho fields In Howard
County as long as a supply can bo
secured,before buying gnB from dis-

tant fields, but to provide an ample
supply to insure us, an extra good
gas pressure nt all times.

The ConsumersNatural Clas Com-
pany said to be subsidiary' or the
Lone Star Gas Company,was awnrd-e-d

the franchise to supply us with
natural gas.

Tho City of Big Spring was Indeed
fortunate In obtaining a franchise
quite unique in ItB character; in fact

toe of the best franchises ever ren
dered to any city in the United
States. The franchise embodies a
proposition wherein tho city becomes

er in the profits of the sale
gas For the Edgar

five the will Wal
three per cent after first

the N

to There is a also a fee. Jana

of 25 cents per meter to the
City

ITlf'ftlnP.l
the system tha they Wo feol

1931, folkB
cost of the system

plus per cent, after 1931 tho Ci-

ty has the first to purchase
the plant.

The,rates as good or better
any place in Texas, the mln

all over J.500 feet five centB
for build-

ings sixty cents per
fifty cents per

10 per cent -- if bills
paid within date

rendered.
An attractive price has

made on the gas for commerclnl use,
A sliding scale been
nnd It possblo for large

to secure gas rate ns low
seventeencents per cu-

bic feet. The securing the
has" received no--

family
they street

fuel soon
they given connectlo.

BIG

of
at Big practically

nnd tbe work on tho
will started after

1st, the land" neededcan-

not until that
320 acre tract of land

the city limits the alto tbo

airport

NEW AT MITTHODIST
CHURCH

Rev.

Who will norVo ns tho
First DIfc

for tho year. Bv.
Mr. Bailey has served of

tho Methodist Arlington,
Texas, Dallas and
Worth the past two

made fine
and comes to city the best
wishes of many there.
He will Big

take his sew

Big Spring Gets
Lumberman'sMeet

liiintboniHtn of West Texas Will
Clients In IIIr at Next

MoVtuig Nov. 11 And

Big Spring will a real
city In 1928. Several big con-

ventions scheduled to
meet In city, and ono
has been added to the list. The West
Texas Retail

will hold their unnual
Big Spring on November

nnd 12th. This association has just
closed two day session in
Sweotwntor. and Big wns

chosen the convention ci-

ty for 1028. The invitation to moot
In Big was by Sam

and Fred
Lumbprmon Big

tended the two day session In Sweet-wato-r,

thoro going wore: T. E.
Johnson',J. Fred Plillllps, Sam

and P. These men
Sweotwater for the de-

lightful manner in which were
entertained while in their

C. W. ot was
elected president of the
Dick dray of Colorado,

W. San
Directors, J. Fred

Phillips, Big Paul Bryan of
of to Its 'Han,,,n: Manning, Coleman;
first years city receiveiRos8 Jennings, Abilene; V.

profits, 'lace, McCamey; Frank Harden,
five years profits "will Increase BrownwoodJ and J. Powell, Mid- -

five percent.
payable

monthly.
Big will to give

at their next
njtw n lrl, nt ' OnO Of fltlPRt

of dlstributiorT nt any ever enjoyed.
time up until March 15, at the Jt Js prlvllego' to ontertuiu
actual distribution

10

are as
namely:

ImmrlT?1?!'.'?)61?.1Sl.B0-ynoqth-
jj pased'awayat o'clock,

seventy
per thousand,, all

thousand,
churches thousand; J

with discount
are ten days from

especially

has ndopted
Is consum-

ers at n

as thousand
clmpany

franchise already

SPRING AIRPORT ASSURED

preliminaries looking
establishment

have been
completed

shortly
January

date.
adjoin-

ing
airport conimlttee

PASTOR
NOVEMBER 2.1th

coming

Church
between

years,
whore record,

with

Novemhar
work.

Spring

conven-
tion

already

Lumberman's Associa-
tion

their
un-

animously

extended
Phillips.

Wcn-ve- r,

praising
thoy

city.
Sweetwater

association
vlcoprcsl-den- t;

Angelo,

Spring;
Inhabitants,

Spring endeavor
lumbermen

VCntiOn.
have'

option

public

city, and il will our earn
endeavor to In big way.

DEAD

James P. Davis, years, 5

Saturday November 2th, fol
Illness several weeks

duration. Mr. Davis' suffered
severe Injury to hip nbout
five weeks ago, when
and fell at his homo on
street.

All that loving hands and
skill could to relievo hln xuf-fcrl-

to no avail. His
weakenrij condition nnd nnrlous

wns mmo Mian could
and was call d to his Home

fon High.
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JAMES V. DAVIS

59
10

"night,
lowing an of

a
his

he slipped
Scurry

medi-
cal do

proved

lie over-
come lie

Funeral services
the at

Spring Scurry Sunday
to a M.

Spring

he

moot-
ing

tor of tho Methodist Church of Coa-
homa, officiating, and the remains
were laid to rest In Mt. Olive bemo-ter- y.

Mr. Davis was born In North
Carolina on Juno 12, 18C8. He
came to Texas early in life and has
made his homo In tbe Lono Star
State. He bad been a resident of
Howard County many years, hav-
ing lived near Coahoma until last
year, when he moved to Big Spring
to muko his homo. Mr. Davis was
a friend 'to everyone, aud held in
high esteem by all who knew him;
He was of a retiring nature, but
had won mnny warm friendships.
nnu he was over ready to help a
friend in need. Ho practiced tho
teachings of tho Golden Rulo in his
dally living nnd lived a consistent
Christian life. Hc wns a kind and
loving husband, a loyul neighbor,
and many hearts are saddened at
his duuth.

Doccnsod Irf suivlyed by .his do--

j voted wife, threo biothora, and ono
jiisier. unusv w. yavts or Dig

'Spring, AIuc Davis uml J. W, Davia
of El Paso, and Mm. E. , Lane of
El Paso, iijl of whom wero horo to
attend the funornl borvlccs, Mrs.
Stewart of Strawn, sister of Mrs
Davis, was also hero to attend the
funpral.

Heartfelt sympathy Is oxtonded
the bereaved ones In this sad hour.

COTTON REOEIITH 10,(KJ0 HALES

Cotton receipts aro showing quite
a drop slnco the cool weather made
Its appearancetbe latter part ot last
Week. About 900 squaro bales and
400 round bales wero the receipts,
for the week at Big Spring,

Public Weigher, J. W. Carpenter
had weighed 9239 hales of cotton up
to Thursdaymorning. Tho Kelsburg
gla here had ginned 2800 round
bales so far this aeaaoa; making the
total on a COO lb hasla of 10039
bail.

iu. m:gkah I'ouiniv
KXPKUT I.KCTUUIIS HKUC

Dr. L. E. LeGoar of St Louis,
nntlonul poultry expert spent Monday
Tuesday nnd Wednesday In Big
Spring In the Interest of promoting
poultry raising In this section.

Ho was brought to Big Spring un-

der the nusplces of the Chamber ot
Commerce. While here ho predicted
that on his next visit there will be
more poultry raisers nut to attend
his lectures.

Ho stated that the Big Spring sec-

tion wns Ideal for poultry raising and
If our people hud n few million In-

stead of n few thousand chickens on
our fnrms this would be one of tho
most,, prosperous comities In the Uni-

ted Stales.
He 'visited a number of fnrms

where poultry was being rained nnd
gnvethe owners many pointers to
help them. He delivered Interesting
lectures ut the court house nnd it
lit to be regretted that more of our.
citizens were not there to meet this
noted expert. He will return nt some
future date.

Dr. LeGdur Is among the most pro-

minent vctlnary Burgeons of the U.
S. nnd manufactures a splendid line
ot stock and poultry) medicines and
his work hns undoubtedly been of
much benefit to the people of the en-

tire. United States.
Dr. LeGear talked to his audienco

about poultry raising, nnd the dis-

easesthat menacethe poultry farm
and how to keep chickens nnd turk-
eys healthly and profitable. During
his lecture he performed autopsies
on two chickens, and showed how to
glye medicine to another by .actual
performance. Tho eager way In
which his hearers attended on his
woid- - was evidence of their desire
for this knowledge and tboir ap-

preciation of the man wh6 had mado
such deep researchesIn Bdencc and
evolved remedies which would save
poultry raisers thousands of dollars
that are, lost through diseases and
Improper chre of fowls.

4
Hr. XeGear.Js a mnn of fine per

Honnllty and Is also a man who
seemingly forgets tbe fame he has
attained throughout the United
States and steps down as it were
among tho common people to teach
them by word and example tbe ways
of making poultry and livestock,
more profitable, In fner, shows them
hi v not only to nialtt a living hut
to save money.

.Contract Let for
TelephoneBuilding
Two Story Brick Office And Ex--

! riuuiRO JUUKIing TO JK lM!lipllf
I

'

1 Ry Pebrunry 1st

W. H. Moore of Abilene district
manager for the Southwestern Tele-pho- no

Company Is tho authority for
, the statement that the new office
and exchango building for Big
Spring will be completed by Febru-
ary 1st.

The contract for tho building huB
been warded to R. E. McKee of Abi-

lene. He hopes to start work on the
new building within .ten dnys. Just
as soon as material can be assem-
bled workmen will be put to work,
It Is said.

This building wll be erected nt
itho corner of East FourtlT and Run--

iipIs Street where the company owns
u 5t)140 foot building site

RECEIVES INJURY WHEN
HORSE FALLS WITH HIM

Herbert McPherson,received pain-
ful Injuries Monday wheu a horse ho
wns rldlnx fell with him. He was
rushed to Big Spring to recolve med-
ical attention, nnd Is reported to bo
getting along nicely, at this time.
Mr. McPherson was at work on the
Dorwood Ranch, north of Big Spring
when the 'accident,happened.

SINGING CONVENTION AT
COAHOMA DR'AWS CROWDS

The Howard County Singing Con-

vention held at Coahoma,Texas, last
Saturday night and Sunday, attract-
ed ono of tho largest crowds of
slpgors over attending such an oc-

casion In this section. This was the
annual mooting of tho convention,
and tho first to be hold slncothe or-

ganization last May. Singers from
nil oVer the county camo to Coa-
homa Saturday evening, to attend
tho opening and remained tor tbe
pinging Sunday,

A basket dinner was served Sun-
day ,nt noon, to tho largo crowd

Formal Opening
Crawford Hotel

Hiuulhoino Story Structim To
K l'HWiitrd To Public Thnnks--
KlvhiK Day. Good Program.

"The Crawford Hotel." standing
high In the skyline ot Big Spring as
a monument to the activities and
progress of our thriving llttlo city,
will be formally prescntod to tho clt-I- s.

nshlp of Big Spring and friends,
nt an opening to be hold on Thanks-
giving Day A J Crawford, proprie-
tor, aud Calvin Boykln, manager, to-git- hr

with tho members of tho Big
Spring Chamber ot Commerce ex-

tent! a most cordial invitation to tho
entire citizenship of Big Spring and
Howard County, to visit tho Craw-
ford Hotel oi' the opening day, aud
approve of Its beauty and comforts.
Five hundred Invitations hnvo been

Issued to out of town friends to at-

tend the opening of the Crawford Ho-

tel, and letters of announcement ot
Its opening have been Issued to tho
traveling men in the Big Spring terr-
itory.

The program for the opening will
begin nt two o'clock, Thursday after
noon, and will continue through tho
evening until 9:30 o'clock. An out
of town orchestra hns been secured
to furnish music for this occasion,
and musical entertainments and
speakerswill also bo on the program.
"The" Gypsy Entertainers," seven
girls from Sweotwater will entertain
In the afternoon and Ovening.Mlss
Lllllanilnncock nnd her malo quar-
tet will sing. Readings will btg'Iven
be innde by such men of nqto as J,
bn made by such mo not note as, J.
L, LandahterrPresidentof tho T. &
P. Railway, Mayor Thomason of El
Paso and others.

Guests Entertained
The Cawford Hotel entertainedIt

first guests on Tuesday night. Nov-
ember 8th. Mr. Crawford had not
planned to open his hotel' until It
wan, completed, and he was, ready"
to present to the public for approv?'

iRl. But the demands for rooms In our
.city, nnd the Inrush of out of town
'guests to attend tho Methodist Con-- ,,

l ference here, forced Mr. Crnw-- I
ford to permit them to take rooms nt
his hotel. Just aB quickly as 'the

'rooms were completed, and the fur- -.

nlshlngs and fixtures 'installed, tho
I guests were ready to occupy them.
and since the first night when guests
were, received and 39" entertained,
they have enjoyed a full house and

ruBhlng business.
FolkH will find this Is trn If they

will notfee the nctivities that center
around the hotel. It Is the busiest
Hpot in town, and IU continue to
Increase,.nfter the formal opening.
' It Is the wish or the management

of the hotel, that every citizen In
Big Spring and friends will pay a
visit to the hotel on Thanksgiving
Day. Each one will be shown through
the hotel, In its completeness. You
are Invited

THE MEN'S STORV" TO
OPEN IN ELLIOT IILDG.

"The Men's Store, Inc." Is the
name of tho new-firm- , opening In thu
corner space of tho Elliott build-
ing, formerly ocupled by A B. Cook
and Sons. It. M. Durnam in to bo

'tnoncgerof the Mens Store, and he
is in Oar ci'y this week, overseeing
the installation of fixtures, end tak-
ing chnrge of the stock", as it ar-riv- en

Workmen ure busy gottiug
everything In readinebafor the open-
ing, which will prohnbly bo held th.e.

Jatmr part of next Week. .
The Men'd Storo, Inq . is the thlul

sture to 1m opened In Woal Texrt's,
, other brancheshaving bon OBtablbh--.
,ed in. Ran Aiy;elo and Mldlniftl. I5v--
urytlilng for men Is kept in stock,
and a high grade of merchandise,'

COTTON STRIPPERRECEIVED
HintE THIS WEEK

A McCormlck Dcerlng Cotton
Stripper a late Invention, and now on
tho markot, wan recolred this week
by J. & W. Fisher. This cottonstrlp-pu-r

is ono of tho TIrat to bo shipped
from the factory of tho International
Harvester Company, at Chicago, III.,
und the first ono to be recolvod In
Big Spring.

Its purposo Is to pick tho cotton,
nnd that is what It does picks bols
nnd all The machine can gather
rrom five to alx bales of cotton per
day. It Is soino invention, and Is go
Ing to pt It over on tho cotton pick-
ers. It Is interesting.
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A I'ANACKA FOll' TIIK HKAnr LAIIIiN

, Writing In a 190S Cosmopolitan
under tho title, "When X am Dicta-

tor." Edwin Markham discourses
with a Brent deal of. wfiwlom on
tho orll Of enforced idlenessand the
remedy tSI bo applied. Ho says

"I have decided that my first step
us a dictator will bo to giro to evory
man a cbanco to llvo by labor tiiore
shall be no enforced, Idleness. This
will do more than any other one--

thing to sweetenand lighten tho bur1
don. of the" people This would lift
from tho rk tho fear
of tomorrow Think of an ablo-bo-d-

Icd man knocking In vain at tho
door of llfo, bogging simply for a
chance to llvn by work of his hands.
Tbero are always tens and thous
ands of tlioso hapless mm ........
Ont In Colorado, a corlaln city fur-

nished work for a drove of worklwts
men, and tho shovols wflr pllod up-

on tho ground. Tho men woro thoro
promptly on tho hour, and so oagor
they were for-wo- rtr that (hoy foil!

bones andshedding blood, so wildly
fearful were hto men tbat tho shoy-ol- s

would not go around.
"So whon I am dictator, overy- -

ono shall be mado secure In this prl
mary right of man. Thinkers will
differ as to tho host procedure to
this end. I havo a suggestion, and
1 think It would go doop onough to
do soma good, and yot not so deep
as to Interforo with our prosent sys
tem-o- private enterprise. Tho Idoa
is a simple one. I wontd make dill- -
geno inquiry as to tho .number of
men ldlo In tho several arts and
crafts then I woftld establish
onough state or municipal shops to
absorb all this ldlo labor, Shoontak-er-s

should bo sot to aktnjj and mend-
ing; bakers to kneading and bak-
ing. Unskilled labor could bo pro-Tid-ed

for in stato farms and factor-
ies or on public improvements. Good
wages could bo paid aa thoveiement

. profit-makin- g would be rooted
out, as it has already been rooted
out of tho post office business. If
at any time we wero making too
man;good things, the hurs could,
bo shortenedso as to keep,all hands
busy.

'Frank Pool was called, to Camer-
on Saturday evening;, by tbd serious
Illness of bis mother. ,

it Pays to Read Herald Want" Ada.

M
I. It

'BKD liARN" NAHK OP COM
MUNITY OV YATK8 FIKLD

San Angel, Texas, Uov, 12. Tho
Yatos Oil field. 6no of tho best
known oil areas In the country, will
noon bavo a real community. Plans
for development of Red Barn, tho
small community that has sprung
up thvro, are manuring following
tho leasing of a town slto area and
tho purchase of buildings thereon
from Ira 0. Yates by Paul O. Hal-antlc- ck

of hlg Lako and his brother
W. A. iralaraicek of Rovrena.

$,ooo atikok for
DKAD lliSK ROIMIERS

About ono of tho' quickest ways

of getting rich quick Is to kill a fow
bank robbers.Five hundred banks In
Texas nro only too eftgor to make,it
to your interest to go gunning for
tho elusive birds who are now mak-

ing banking a hazardousoccupation.
$5,000 Is offered for" bank robbers,
doad robbers preferred.

Nothing short of an ocean. In tho
way of ft snrfaco water supply can
'an ho dependedupon. Abilene citi-
zens are roquestod to consorvo their
water supply by cutting consumption
of water by 400,000 galfons per day.
At ono tlmo Abilono invited folks
to use water without reserve. Uso
of water from Lako Abllcno has boon
discontinued for tho present.

FOR BAJAi

Building and hotel on corner lot
50x140 foot, 200 Main St.; furnish-
ed bomb, corner lot, 100x140 ft.,
410 Scurry; Oil and Gas Mining
lpaso, 20 acros of tLo N half of the
NE fourth of tho NE fourth, section
No, 44 in block 33, T..& P. 1 South,
T. & P. Co. survey in Howard Coun-
ty. Easy terms (no trade). Sub-
mit your offer to .Clyde Fox, or J.
L. Ward. 3428 Princeton, Ave., Dal-
las, Texas. . 82t

Trotzky, at ono tlmo the "Big
Cheese" In Russia, Is reported to
havo been assassinated.Trotzky,; for-
merly Soviet war commialoner, has
beenHeader of the opposition party
in Moscow the post two years. There
has beenno Official, confirmation of
his deaths

Mrs. Bertha Smith on Tuesday of
this week, accepted a I position as
clerk at tho Austin, and, Jones Dry
Cjoods store.' '

'v
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BE THANKFUJ YOU

uvk nr what tkxab
Wo can't afford to fuss at the

weatherman If ho does KlVO US a
little bad weather now fo tho per
feet Fall practically doubled the har
vest In West Texas.

Spectaclesand Eye Glasses from
$1.00 to f 25.00. Examinations
free. All work guaranteed,

CEO. L. WILKB
Registered Optician

nUNTINO TIMP TO SANDKR&ON

Hubert Rutherford, Newt Cald
well, Ouy Winslow Jnck, Johnson
and Mr. Caldwell left Sunday morn-
ing for Sanderson, where they will
onjoy a hunting trip.

Two great pugilists aro planning
to tour tho country to toll tho young-o-r

generation of tho need for clean
living. Gone Tunnoy and James J.
Jeffries, heavy weight champion and

aro tho two who havo
slated that their intontion of making
lecture tours through tho United
States.

Met a lady on tho street. I said,
"I hear your husband hasboon real
sick."

She said, "He was vory bad."
I asked her It the doctors got him

straightened up yet and sho said,
"Yes, burled him last Thursday."

Boy! If wo just had a. modern,
four . or five story offlco building,
we would be tmlghty fortunate. Such
a building isfvery much neededJust
at this time, and wo aro going to
overlook a good bit if wp fail to
complete arrangementsfor tho erec-

tion of ono before things begin to
movo hero, next Spring. f

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 150

to select from,t ranging', in prices
from $5.00. to $650.00.

WILKE'S
The Diamond and Watch House

MOTHERS
Watch fot symptoms of. worms inyour

children. These parasites aro tho great
destroyers of child life. If you have
reasonto .think your child hasworms,act
quickly. Give tho little ono a doso'or
two of White's CreamVermifuge., Worms
cannot exist whero this time-trie- d tand
successfulremedy is used. It drives out
tho worm9 and restores tho rosy huo of
health tobabycheeks. Price 85c Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PB3MPS.

tf

6me L oans
s '

c .

Small Monthly PaymentPlan

We finance new homesor takeup existing
debts on good residence properly in Big
Spring Low rateof interest-pa-y off loanat
anytime, -

Pay For a HomeLike Rent
Rent ReceiptsWill NeverBuy a Home

Commitmentsmadeonplansandspecifica-
tions. Local inspectionandappraisal. Loans
closedimmediately when buildings arecom-
pleted.

Comein andlet' stalkit over.. :r;

E. J.Berrj't
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE205, Room8,WtTrxNt'lBBlcBIdf.;
1

'n y

FSfySTW'
no cjomyrrrnoir

Mandy "MoseA yo sfao yo

didn't marry me" fo' nan Job!"
Moso "Co'eo ak didn't gall Law

ay, nol Yo' Jcs go ahead an keep, yo'
oP job I "Hoard's Dairyman.

A frlond of mlno told mo that bo
was constantly worried. Ho had no
peace or happiness at homo. In-sto- ad

of living as ono, the neighbors
think there are 20 of thom. Ho said
his wifo always wants to travel.

I told btm to sond her to tho 1000
Islands and let her spenda month In
each, Island. That will cure hor,

Father to son "I'm surprised at
you. Working all wook In a Grocery
store and 'only getting $7.00 a week.
Wfheu I was your ago I mado four
times as much."

Son "Well, Father, they didn't
uso casli registers In your days."

Bob Austin and B. O; Jon6 left
Sunday morning for San Saba,whoro
wey will spend tho week hunting
squirrel, wild turkey and' door.

flood farming land for mlo on
crop payment plan. Soo T. S. Cur-H- o,

7tjc

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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TURNITS ON THE MAKKm

L; H. Thomas, a successful Ho-
ward County farmer, "who llves nine
wiles northwest of Big Spring, has
had a fine garden thfe year, and he
Is stilt enjoying the fresh Vegetables
from sarao. ThU week he is market-
ing turnips, the fiaost that you over
saw,and wKh geod tops. Mr, Thoma
states that he finds a, roady nrar-k- et

for tho turnips and turplp groens
and soils out ovory tlmo ,ho brings
a ioaa to town, The Herald family
Onjoyed a sorv(ng of flno pUr--
plQ Top Globo turnjps. and groons,
and wo aro here to say that they
are,certainty uno,

Mr. Thomas has netted a nlco sum
from his garden this year, and on his
crop of Bnap beans, cleared about
fifty dollars. Bosfdoa raising plenty
for homo consumption, giving some
fo his neighbors and frionds, ho
still has plenty ,to sell and makes
money on thorn.

jock Smith roturnod Monday
morning from .Caddo Mills, whoro ho
was callod Saturday by tho lllnona
and4oah of, his noph.ow, Leo Smith.

Clyde Thomas .mado a business
trip to Lamesa, Tuesday.

r The Cold Weathe
No matterwhetheryou like winter or

not, it is hereto stayfor a few

v monthsandyou mayas
A

; V well prepareforit
A warmcoat,attractively trimmed
with fur, is just whatyou'll be

Reding. See --what Fare
h

".

uneriiig OU-r-at

. j

Woolens

AM

$11!

for the Children

little tote must be protected fa
:': the winds, We

A.!.'' haveovercoats,
;tJ sweaters,

the

FOR YOURSEL

THESE BARGAINS

SHOE SPECIALS
V

x ..

WE STILL pAVB A COLLKJTiON'
OF SHOES THAT WK ARE OFFBIt- -
INtf YOU A.T BAHOAIll PltlOES,'
THESE ARE QUALITY JFOOT-WEAltBUT,I-N

BROKEN SIZES.IF ARE LUCKY TO FIND A
FIT-- JT WILL BE A GOOD BUY.

COME IN AND L0bk'''
THEM OVER.
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COME AND SEE
REAL

We HaveBargainsAll OverOurStore With

ial OfferingsFor Wintertime.
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Hal

;MELLINGER, SELLSlT FOR LESS
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J. ;8. McKINNRY, CHIEF

COOK AT BARBECUE

' J. S, McKinnoy Is receiving com-
pliments with both hands elnce the
barbecue last Thursday evening,
held at' lho Parish Park, one mile
east of tbvfa, In honor of the mom
hotB Of thO Methodist ronfprnnrn Mr

TiMcKinney 'wns chief cook and ''it
wan the finest meat over oaten,"

everyone attending
knows barbecue

experience
cooklnc

IN

week
lot

Side

nior ,ot ln SI(lo Addl
tne mat was made tton. lot G block nnn. Mr,

bv Mr. McKln
ney how to beef,
has had many years of
In meat over th rnnlo

JuBt make ,

Uck your lips. 350 pounds Byrup
beet was good Cunningham
ney for this barbecue, Ids
a feed hundred

- r4 tO Mtmata n4tnn1lnr
Mew

--b.
... wan thO RUeSt Thn beef hftrhiuni wn.

ot tbia c,ty' donated Clark.

CUPS AND 'SAUCERS,

.4 uw ot at

f

..
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Herald Results

And Now Our Fifth

AnnualNovember

Friday,November just time you buy your winter supply greatsaving. this time

offering someextraordinaryvalues Blankets,and make moreinteresting going make

Bargain Prices On Many Other Lines of Goodsin Our Store Too

lot of Men Union Suits, in
light winter weight ribbed gar--

llong sleeves and and
?&5gth, durMglKis

-- ....95c
slot of Men's Union Suits,in

ibetvier weightwinter garment
bitter finished

--jiBr,j

&
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tersin botnplain rancy
i. some are coat styles

tomeslioovers. durincr this
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BUYS ixyre MORNING
filWK ADDITION, HOUTn

Joy BtrlplinR last Bold 16
MrOlendon of Artesla, N. M 8
in block 8, in Morning Add-
ition, south of Dig 8Drlnc. A small
bonne in under construction at this

.

Dumas bought of Honor Oalle--

Mornlnir
was remark being ln n,.,nn

the
ntlV.

by.

Ads

Is having a modern residence con
on this property. This deal

, ns made through Joy Stripling,

ho knows how to fix It to
you of, Santox cough Us

prepared by Mr. McKln- - one ft
and it was

royal for six

ill' U'B
for thi

li 3M Otis

1.00 lcr
U!t. Worth rix'8.

Want

sale....,

ui
ana

,25

ii

ygyy

W,

place,
Ed

structed'

Phil- -

The Chamber of Commerce will
observe the annual er

meeting with a .big banquet on
Thursday night, December lGth.

It you want to get game at. long
range buy AJax Heavies, tho shell
with the long range ItlX'S.

we

in it

cent

Onelot of Boy's shoesand ox-

fords that are mighty good
values are priced during this

vsale ...-.- - $2.85

Qnelot of Boy's Shoesand Ox-
fords that;are extragood values
arepricedduring thissale
" ! $3.85

One lot of Men's ShoesandOx-

fords thatareup to $10 values,
in oclds and endswe want to
cleanoutarebeingofferedat the
specialpriceduring this saleof

$4.85

Suits and Overcoats
t

for men arebeing offered at great sav-inf- s.

We haye hung on racks a numberof
bothsuitsandovercoatsthatwe want to
cleanout during this sale.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

mademostof them,and thatmeansthe
quality is first-clas- s. The fabrics are

- wool, tailoring is extra good and

colors are fast. t'

We areoffering them during this

at 20 per centdiscount

RKRT ROAD MATERIA!)

Dtlrlng n recent automobile trip,
covering n distance of more than 2,

300 .miles, a decided opinion as to
the worth of different road surfac-
ing materials wnB shaken thorough
ly inio tho mind of tho writer. Ce-

ment Is tho only satisfactory pave-
ment, llrlck and asphalt do not
stand up, and the uso of tar should
bo forbidden by law. A

gravel road 'is the best road
to travel on( and even a poor gravel
road Is preferred to a bumpy pave-

ment. Milan (Minn.) Standard.

An Abllone poultry raiser has sub-

mitted a proposition whereby n
chicken hatchery may bo establish-
ed In Dig Spring.

Santox Cold tablets make you feel
good in a couple of hours after tho
first doeo Cunningham &

Alarm clockB that do their Stuff
Cunningham & Philips.

$3.00blankets offereddur-
ing

blankets offered dur-
ing'

blankets offered dur-
ing

blankets offered

blankets offered dur-
ing

toonumerous mention,awaityour coming.

The

f ii

PBANUT THRASHER HERE
TO HARVEST PEANUT CROP

Dr. 0. SI True nnd-W- . 11. Card-we-ll

have bought of D. It, Cox, n
peanut thrasher, and same will bo
put In operation by December 1st,
This thrasher will be used to hnr--

rest tho Howard County peanut
crop, been estimated to
bo about 1,000 utrvn. Many of the
farmers through out tho rounty have
flm neanut croon, but since they

I did not hnvo a way to gather the
crop, they had planned to feed the '

I peanuts to their hogs. The thrashor
can handle between 500 and 600
bUHhoIs of peanuts per day. It will
be ready to operate by December
1st.

ANYONE VHO IS SICK ENOUGH

TO RUN A TEMPERATURE IS
SICK ENOUGH TO REE A DOCTOR

cuNNiNonAM riinjps.

to all oil

In tho Dig
Is duo to bo tip

1st. Oil men aro of tho op--'
th;t the of oil will

be by that and the
will bo on Its

a this
be for tho

the
will it

in tho of a
It bn fine .the

of
and In

in an in
our

Hlg aro to got
on a but

up to

a go of It.

NEW Shipment of Draperirw , and
& Philips.

i y?

for at a

to are to

$1.15

are
this sale $2.39

$3i50 are
this sale $2.79

$4.50 are
this sale $3.59

$5.00 are dur-
ing this sale $5,99

$7.50 are
this sale $5.99

blankets offered dur-
ing $6.79

$10.00blankets offered,dur-
ing $739

$12.00blankets offered dur-
ing $9.59

$15.00blankets offereddur-
ing . .... $11.99

$20.00blankets offered dur-
ing . . . .$15.99

One Ilot of Ladies

Knitted Union Suits
some are cotton, some are wool cotton,

are wool most . of them
small sizes they extraordinaryvalues.
Most of garments sleeve
anklelength, somehaveelbowsleeves
kneelength.

are offering theseunion suits during our

Annual BlanketSalefor

99c

One lot of ladies' shoes ox-

fords in odds and'ends good
qualities

49c

ilns, to

Jn& WQ FISIBC
StoreThat Quality Built

whicfewthas

PrSSK

3) 1927,

According accounts, de-

velopment Spring
aftor

lnjnn 'price crude
stabilised tlmo

industry back feet.
Conditions have been working to-

ward rhnnge and. chango will
better.

When City Federation build
their Club House they make

nature community con-to-r.

would City Fed-
eration, American

Commerce,Wednesday Luncheon
Club citizens general joined
forces erecting auditorium

city.

Spring slow

started proposition whoa
make their mind accom-

plish something they make

OUR Purses pockot books.
Iiavo Just arrived RlX'S. Cunningham

18. in to At

we

the

sale

usually

$8.50 are
this sale

are
this sale

are
this sale

are
this sale

are
this sale .".

and
some and silk are

but are
these are long and

but and

We

and
but

terri-
tory speeded
January

Legion, Chamber

folks

they

. ma

36.
'

inch outing in a good heavy If
'. ' Wb

weight, a good variety of colors . e
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VINCKNT ITKMJ4 .

t Our school term began tout Mon-

day. Tho Attendance Is compara-
tively small on account ot ao many
bolnit out io help Rather crops, but
weT hope to have more soon. A good
term Is expected by the teachers
nnd studentB.

Quito a crowd o( young poopfo

Kathcrcd Sunday night at the Hap-li- st

Church for 'tho singing, Wc
have ordered noV song hooks for
the class and hopo to have bettor
singing In tho future.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Shafur who
Tor aomo time have been visiting
his parents, left Saturday for their
home In Detroit.

Miss Lucllo' Bishop and her
mother Mrs. Walter Dlshop of Abi-

lene were tho weok end guests ot
MIbs Arvlo IJlnhop,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Onlney and
llttlo Ron Harold of Westbrook
wero tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh nichards Sunday.

Frank Dunn went to Dallas lint
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ui'II spont
several days In Sweetwater last
week.

Miss Jewel Motloy of Horgor is
visiting relatives and frlonds In and
nround Vincent.

Gilbert Mndlson Of Coahoma at
tended the singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Tod Coalo visited rolatlvos
and frlonds hero last week.

Davo Leo and family isjynorly pt
Loralne, Texas, have moved to
their property west of Vincent.

Many of our young pcoplo havo
been attending tho Harloy Sadler
show at Big Spring. They all ro--
'port a wonderful time and a splon
did entertninmont. Koporter.

NOTICE:

I havo a good pair of mules and
hack far sale, cheap for cash. Will
consider a trado for lots, worth the
money, and glvo difference, if worth
the money, adI am to take up prun-
ing and genera landscaping attor
Christmas, A. W. Daughtry."307 Gol-

iad Street, Big Spring, Texas. 92t.
pd.

i,
PKone No,

.,;, 772

tl kH kw m

A jH. tf itf

sStQ

$3--

.A

KNOTT ITEMS
Knott school Is making great pro-gro-ss

this yeai? having as many en-

rolled at, presentas wero enrolled
at the close of the torm last year.

Tho Knott Community Is anticipa-
ting groat returns from a box sup-

per to bo glvon next Friday" night,
November tho eighteenth. Each aad
every one Is Invited to come, bring-
ing a well fltlod box 6r a pocket full
of money. Tho fishing pond will bo
ono of tho loading foatures, and
last but ho least will be tho award-
ing of a cake to the prettiest girl of
tho community.

Mr. Kenneth Turner and Miss Do-

ra nronhers ot Knott wero united
In marriage on Sunday, November 6

Tho bride and groom aro highly es-

teemed by their many frlonds, who
extend tholr best wishes. The hap-

py couplo will make their homo In

Abilene. Knott Reporter.

NOTICE TO JUDDERS

Tho Comralsloncr'a of Ho-

ward County. Texas, will receive
bids nt Iilg Spring, Texas, on Dcc-19t-

1927, for tho purchase of one
or more Ten Ton Track Typo road
tractors, and ono or more Twelve--
foot road graders.

If. R. Dobenport, County Judgo,
Howard County, Texas.
At .Big Spring, Toxaa,
Nov. ICth, 1927.

TUUKEYH FOR .

I havo Bomo nlco fat Turkeys for
salo. Phono 407 or soo T. W.

Our heators ara pricod to soil.

; an

Court

SALE

Rlx's.

JOY STRIPLING

City Property is Big Spring

with
FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

W..t Tu N.t'L Basic Bulldin
Room 1

PHONE 718

Men's Scarfe

IN THE

Ttest
Colors!

39s.

$1.19

WW

r,w,(,u

17 pc
Imported
Japanese
Tea

outstandingvalue

$1.69

i'

andall fix
ings, such

mA

cream,
soap, (ace
Hon,

PersonalMention

Mrs. O. T. Lacey of Dallas, arriv-

ed Tuosday night tor a visit In this
city with rolatlvos and frlonds. Sho
Is tho houseguest of Superintendent
and Mr.s. P. D. nittlorwhllo In this
city,

Our are priced to sell...
nix's.

Mrs. M. R. Bholton loft tho foro
part of this week for a visit with
her lster, Mrs. J. B. Thomns oud
family at Midland.

LOOK OVER-- OUR GIFT snOP
NOW CUNNINGHAM & PnUi--
LIPS.
X

Mrs. F. B. Rirdsong of Plalnvlow
Is visiting hor sister, Mrs. Chas. Eb--
erly nnd friends In this city.

The homo ot Imported toilet ar
tlclo Cunningham & Phil-
lips. - .

Frank Wynn returned tho fore-

part of this week from n visit In
Fort Worth

Soventy-tlv- o cents will euro any
caso of "Bromodosls" or bad smell-
ing foot. .... .Cunningham &

jf. 'x...!wtt ..,urw .y.. ra.'.w:i:u JOT T CcfI ISSyir''VN 7X1 IKi

and

89c

Set

$2.95
the

I I 'I II W
M wL

n-- &

Io

man

can use

7 4TW

"!

Jg.ifci

A

HOB KUBANKS BOUGHT,
D. C. MAUI'IN rROPKRTY

Bob fJubaaks last week bought ot

p. C. Maupln his home place oh

East Third Street. Bankaead High-

way. This (s very doslrablo property,

and 'being on tho highway, will
causo it to'doubleIn valuo la a nkbrt

timo. This deal was made through
the II. Johnson Land Company

Paint In small cans for any par-pos-o,

.......Cuaalngham and Phil-

lips.

Mrs. Rena Lane called here by

tho death ot hor brother, Jamos P.
Davis, loft Wednesday morning for
hor homo In El Paso.

V

k4VW

LK GEARS STOCK AND POUL-TH- Y

REMEDIES,...,.CUNNING-
HAM & PIIILII'S.

Home Decorator
and

LESTER RICHEY
403 JIUNNEL9 STREET "

LET ME ESTIMATE
YOUR WORK

BUYING IN ABILENE
SHIP VIA

ersalJotor
DEPENDABLE v

SERVICE . '

BetweenAbilene and Odessa
V

PecanSt Texas Phone209

.

JlKlf
& K L m
k '. L ' Jv.RS'5t

. J . .. , Vis i'if.Z. tJVR.i.. ,.iFtir&,SiiVl

j 4

CUTS AMD eAUCWMt Sl.ee
nci at nix'8.

A. L. of was a
vhltor Big Wed-

nesday. ','

ham &

l&J Id II tM
Km&vriffaim&urL'miWt arfirft-ifs- : yi
jyffttk,&&'X&&

mi8&j&sm&zmMmzm
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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BIG TEXAS

IT WONT BELONG NOW
thq injrioAtjmindsrbuLall.are not of most, of us of and what his visit w

mean. Acorn Store will have one of the most of
. ever - Big Sprw

Gifts for everybody. We will start our display a few in sucha way you will find your ..
'

A

k

qm

"

Xmas ShoppingWill Be PleasureHere!
Men

Ties
ALL

9
29c, 49c

69c. 79c,

95c.

'S3 j&r?li.

a

razors

heaters

126

something

Shaving Sets

shaving

powder,

a.

T.

Paperhanging

WHEN

Abilene,

business In

Philips.

xaMAr

complete

every

Bridge Lamps
$5.95 $6.95

$8.85

FLOOR LAMPS
$9.95. $10.95, $12.95

$14,957 $16.00

you are. need
lamp Acorn

Priceswill saveyou
moiiey!

15

talloHeTy...,CHHn!ng.

"You Pay for Fori
You Get

Conii
new' FINANCE PLANS.
b'uy JFordsbh

through

928 1929.

Motor

thoughts thinking automobiles
Holiday Goods -- shown

arranging

$1.95

Things for the Baby

Blankets,
H

boots, shirts,
shoes, caps,
cribqu.ilts,
comb and
brush
rattlers,dolls,
toy.

At Acorn Prices

ELECTRICIRONS
at money

Saving Prices! ..

1 - T
JJsflsBreBem

ami I i2L
1 js.10 iEB

s.

S If '

;a v

""

R. w .

H. I

." ml::.Johnson I

r- --

' wriljH

explain

with
pay

SPRING,

EastSecoi

are Santa,
S6c lines in

in days

Koys

brushes,

$Z49

fts,

Ladies and
Misses

(WAFFLE
IRON

Street

thinking

HraWw

r3riT-r-5 s i ,f
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TtAVW AT AMIjBNK

rrriTho haal
- tmm football will

gt wesi - -
Hoy.

!,.- - Eagle elasfe.wlth
I W'T-- .- f HI-C- O Hlh.M 1jOUUo - -

the c,ftHS

toothern

Friday,

halt
? i. it... nnlniOB

.11 IB -
West
many

the champion all "unES3 ,my and .Jl,hW 5l D,B sI'r,nK. Texas, this 17th day
November.i' yoatlaed nter the

2"tl n will bring, together
P T . Aolorrnl teams
I! :.. rffltormlned win

iVU

25

AIH bo
of
Ot

of

of
to

krforo havo two teams mot.. nvnti Knnh
v -- ...DonH an enormous
U6 ."" .

e KOrCB in liioir Buuiua
. unt, lnvn hnlil tlmlr

IT . 'i.i..1Ii, amnil Hpfirnn.
W10 pu.iu,., --- ---

. . M.mnil nnnrlv fltn
tints aui iub ,yr "D""

nns run ruugu uuu
,'A owosltlon. Thoir compar--W

'':. iMfntn that tho Loboes
ro evenly matched;,

1

FRKAK RADISH
f

f'if.1"' WBOOlOr Ol vunuumu,

i id tho Horaia omce ims
i freak radish. looked
iking, but what it was

tr 114 pounds,and measure
'10 inches in length and
(a clrcumfdrenco. Most
Vn aarr thn Vtef&tnhlnli"" "V

tto fee an odd sized turnip.

1. ATTENTION

ym en reported .falsely

or

K connection'with oil
ftNemu- - unis is untrue, wo

lly Independent. from any
is MI Bill connections. Wll- -

' . i. .i ,..
tM wane uin uo,.

warn IN PROBATE
le State of Texas .

92t

i Sheriff or any Constable of
I. County Greeting:
are hereby commanded to

itb published once each week
i uriod of ten days before the
i tty hereof, In a newspaper

il circulation, has
tlaaously add regularly pub--

Ifcr period ot not less than
: In said Howard County, a

! Ike following notico:
IITATB OF TEXAS
ItO MrsoBs interested in the es--
NmbI Evorly, Deceased:
InHraD has filed an aDDlIca- -
i tb County Court ot Howard

tfie 15 day ot Octobor, 19- -
probating of will, and lectors

MUrr on the. estate of said
tPTjrly,,deceased,which saldj
aw, wut ue ueara Dy saia
Miue 6th day of December.
it Ue Court House of said

Ircto.Big, Spring, atwhich: time
mou: Interested In ,eaJd es--

r required to annoar'andan--
frtirappHcation should thoy
riadoso,
Nbl tall not. but havo von

Wd Court, on the, first day of
waiBLtnereor, tmsz::with
rt(rB thereon, showing how

it.sncuted thesame.
mm y band and official 'seal
SlpriDg, Texas, this '17th day
mte. 1927. l

UWehird, Clerk,
wwni, Howard County,

bWBCK IN PROBATE ;

e Btato pf Texas y
Sfcwif f or any Constable ot

n ntyGreetlng;
f' hereby .rnmtnnnHfiH In

(S be DuhllflhpH nnnn nnnh
' tOt I' tWrlnH n fon ,1nra t,a.

FjMjBrn day hereof, in a now3--
woBrai circulation, which
wmiuuousiy ,ana reguiariynor a period-- of not loss
mr in said Howard Coun- -

Kl'the following notico: '

UTl OF .TEXAS
." onB. interested. In tho
LW,, Miller, Deceased:

f. Miller has filed an apr
I la thft Pnimitf Pftn;t nt tin- -

rNMy on the 4 th day of Nov--

'Jvtor the probating ot
til anrt tnalnnietnl' of anlil

MM, fleasea, and tor lot- -
5Wry, on the estate of

"v . niuer. deceased--, which. .

... l

IL!
r

and'Royalties

Um. opJugef a
'M Royalty Brokerage
ffWy . FJr, Craw--

rt HotAi
waattf a mL U
Miiar'iM Um ..

"srJftpA
Pvic''-'crT-.

I

MM application will h u.j w . .

1927, nt tho Court Houso or,Si, ,n Spring, at vhK
persons Interested In said

answer said application, should they
dealro to do .so.

Heroin rail not, but havo you be-fo- ro

said Court, on tho first day ofthe next term thereor. this writ. ,in.
-- your roturn thereon, Hliowlng howyou have, executed tho same.

Lt tit nand orflclnl sea
7 detarmine

1927.
to

It

In,

which

lr- -

M.

u.

J. I. rlchard, Clerk.
County. Court, Howard County, Tex-
as, by Deputy

NOTICI3 IN I'HOIIATK
Tho Stnto f Te.vw

To the SherUt or nny.Constabloof
Howard County Greeting:

You nro hereby commanded to
causeto bo publishedonce ench week
tor a period of ten days boforo tho
return day hereof, In a newspaper
or general circulation, wliich has
been continuously and regelarly pub--
usneu ror a period of not less than 1
year In said Howard County, a copy
ot the following notice:
THR STATR. OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in tho
estate of Harry Covert, deceased:

Jennie m. covert lias riled an
application In tho County Court ot
H6ward County on the 20th day of
Octobor 1927 for probating of will
and for lotters testamentary on tho
estate ot said Harry Covert, deceas
ed, which" said application will bo
heard by said Court on the 6th day
of December, 1927, at the Court
House, otsaid County, in Dig Spring
at which time all personaInterested
in said estate aro required to appear
and answer said applications, should
they desire to do so.

Herein tail not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on tho first duy of
tho next term thereof, this writ, with
your roturn thereon, shewing how
yon have, executed same.

Witness my hand andofficial seal
at Dig Spring, Texas, this 17th day
qt Novombor, 1927.
' J. I. Prichard, Clerk.
County Court. Howard County, Tex
as, by Deputy. 9--

NOTICE IN PROBATE I

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause tobe published once each week
for a period ot ten days before the
return day hereof, In a newspaper
of general circulation, which has
boon' continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than
uuu year in ouiu fiuwuiu uuuuif, u
copy ot the following notice:
THE STATE.OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
welfare of Ituby Mcintosh and Opal
Mcintosh, minors, are given notice
that H. U. Dobenport, County Judge
ot Howard County, Texas,has order
ed In writing tho Issuanceof this ci-

tation on this tho lGth day ot Nov
ember. A, D 1927, and hasordered
;the. Clerk; 9 this Court to. notify all
persons nueresiea in me weuare 01
suld minors that, he, the said judge
will on "the 5th day of .December,
A. "D.i .1927, at the Courthouse of
said County In Big Spring, Texas,
appoint'a guardian of tho estateof
said 'minors and, at which time all
personsinterested In said minors are
roquired to appear and answer said
notico shpuld they c&sire to do so.
and contest any appointments made
bv said court.

"

Herein fall not, but have you bo- -

MB-

in
Low Prices

Convenient

Terms

Phone 311

rnKaiiYTKniAN church
A cordial invitation Is oxtonded to

tho boys to bring thoir "Dads" to
tho oloven o'clock service Sunday.
Tho poSJor will talk to tho "Dads"
and "Sons" a heart to hoart'talk.
At tho evening servicethe Chris-
tian ISndeavor will have charge ot
the sorvlco Tho Pastorwill talk on
tho subject "How Joo dot Out ot
Jail." ,

Everybody la invited tb attond
these services. A glad hand wel-
comes you.

It. L. Owen, Pastor.

IMIRSI1YTKRIAN AUX. NOTES
On Monday afternoon, November

21st, at three o'clock, tho members
ot the Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at tho homo-- ot Mrs. T. S. Cur-rl- e

to pack thoir annual offering box
for tho Presbyterian"Orphanageand
School at Itasca, Texas.

au mo lames or each circle aro
urged to come and bring their do
nations of old and new clothing, lin
ens, money etc. Donations of old and
new clothing, linens nnil monoy will
be gratefully received from tho
friends of tho auxiliary.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

tore said Court, on the first day ot
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you hnvo executed tho same'.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 16th day
ot November, A. D., 1927.
5 J. I. Prichard. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Tex-
as, by Deputy.

2 milk cows, calf by side: 1
milk cow, fresh without
1 heavy springer; 1 mule; 1

sow; 10 shoats;
ducks; 1 1 disc plow;

. 1 sulky plow: 1 1
Ford car; 2 bedsteads; 2 pair

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and daugh-to-r
Kathorino ot Lamosa visited

tho Leathorwoods in this city a tow
days this weok.

LIS GEARS CHICKEN AND
rOUIntY REMEDIES vCUN- -
NINGIIAM & PintU'8.

OUR NEW Shipment of Dmpcrica
havo Just . . . . .RIX'S.

RILL BOOSTER SAYS i

,me feuow Who ggts
HIS .LU1US ACITV

AUO TAkGS ALU IT MAS

tt OFFER IU TWF WAV C?
ADVAUTAQEf ,. j KiCV

TREATM. IT. JJD THEM
KWOCKS IT!U.'UL, tVE
GOT NO WO P.; TO
D2SCR.IQH ."HAT BIPX!

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday Nov. 22, 1927

Beginning at K)K)0 o'clockA. M.

I wilj sell atPublic Auctionon theA. W. Nix
farm, 2 miles northwest,Luther, Texas,and
17 miles northJ3ig Spring, Texas, the.fol-

lowing decribedproperty:

calf;

brood l4
saddle;

go-dov-

nrrlvMl.

FROM

springs; 1 dresser; 1 center
table; 1 comode; 1 Vlctrola; 1

'clock; 1 gold watch; 1 kitchen,
cabinet; 1 kitchen sate; 1 din-

ing table; 1 wood or coal
range; 4 chairs.

Will have lunch foreverybody - and hot
coffee.

J. WEBB NIX
Powerof Attorney of Estate

W. J. SNEED
Auctioneer.

Plenty of Hot Water

Always Ready

when you use a

H0TP01NT AUTOMATIC
',.. WATER HEATER

A convenientsupply of hot wator always ready to be used
Is deBlred In every modern homo. And tho Hotpoint el-

ectric water heaterwill furnish just thla. It is entlroly
automatic In oporatlon, turning itself on or off just as
la required to keep tho water at tho proper temperature,

.'You can havo this convenience in your homo there's
a Blzo to tit tho needsof every family. Ask us about one

' for your homo

TexasElectric SeevipbaCo.

Good COATS
c4T....

to

and

Our Selection Hero will meet
wllyour approval whetheryou
nerd a silk, corduroy, or Blan-

ket Robe. Wo have them In
many sluidci combinations.
I'xlco j

to

We you
to the

are
The cheapestnumbers arc all

silk from top to toe. Several

grade ninkot, always in

tho newest Full sltades.

At

to

Just Ono

Prlce

Ono Just
Irico

i

24
Knncy and l'lnln Knbrictt In

both Travel anil Wcur,

In pretty pin hi and Solid Com

Most of them

nro fur trlinmi!. HicchI

Price

high

stock

Drwss

THE

$24.50

Other Coatsup $94.50,

Negligees
Coolie Coats

Robes

4.85 19.50

$

want
inspect

real hosethat
carriedhere

95jc, $1.25
$1.85, $3.50

t

50

Rain
Coats...

New sldpinont of good nihility
Rain Coatsnt prices.

in bright red, groan,
blue, brown and black. This is
a Rood value at

$7.50

lis i il

ITashioN
WOMEN'S WEftR

MAX S. JACOBS

Ready

to

Wear

Millinery

FOOTBALL
THE CLASSIC OF THE WEST

Abilene Eaglesvs. Big Dam Loboesof Cisco.
This game will determine the CIbbs A district championship ot tho

half of West Toxus. Iloth teams undefeatedand determined
to carry tho WeBt Texas banner Into tho stato finals.

SensationalRunning Brilliant Passing
f

and terrific lino plunging with dctonslvo play will
tcaturo this clash, Tho teams aro old rivals. ScoresIn tho; last three
meetings: Abilene 19, Cisco 7; Cisco G; Abllcno 3; Cisco 7, Abilene 3

WHO WILL WIN THIS YEAR
when the teamsmeetin

Abilene, Friday, Nov. 25
DON'T MISS IT!

Your Electric Servant
,''VW.tllTfAMMVBVBVriil

HIUtty

t

binations.

moderate
Comes

southern

togothor sterling

i:

1

i

i i
1

i
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,The StateNationalBank
has the largest amount
of deriosits and resour
ces, also the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in Howard
County.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located In bHlIdlBg

formerly occaplodfciy

Boakhcad Cafe
ON EAST THUU) STREET

First Close WorkBaea

MODERN FOUR CHAIB SHOP

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

Wetrt TexiM National

Rank Unildlng

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let ae make an estimate on
the Job. House,nalidixic; all
kind of cablaet work. ate.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

SNAPPY WRIST WATCHES

IHiaVHisVHHaHHssVBI

JUmifXctijitJarat23
AT BARGAIN PRICES

WILKB'S

ATJTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
BUBCKABT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 478 : 311 PeeanSt

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

' Star ParasiteRemover

Mm JtfVaP. E

IttGO I

CWa la water Tmt
tUa aUakaaa as4 tetkm at
tatattlaal vorau. dUaaa)
sanulUa. Mcd-taekia- s IM
Mflm. Haaa,Wm Basal Isat
ma Ur kaaltk. tadaaas

4actJea. al
Bold by J. D. BILES DRUG BTORfc

Rig Spring, Texas

Phonos: Office 774; Ilea. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

OffW: city Drag Store

lOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Anto Tops Made and Repair--
ed. Fnrnlture Upholstering,

Scats, Covers, Etc.
' PHONE 488

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden Co. Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

- 'V

Your tonpTie
telk whenyou
need

.BBBBBBBVsBHBaBBBBW

lalotaos
tmm mamc naa('

JTm .
MMI MPMUs. BtWMy

t ' '

w

SMTVaM a4f
afgMt U

MAHTKIU'IBGE OF CRIME
IIBHWORLD" HAH IIr

Many crook stories hare

"UN- -
CAHTl

III rued, somo of them good, others.laymen.
of lesser but It has remain-j..mri(gcnKe- crowded Wichita Falls
uil fur Pnramnnnt to dVG tbo 100-- .1...1. i,ln nronnrntnrr In the 0D--

tlon picture a masterpln of,n,nK tonight of the annual Texas(
scarcely a hair

rrr
crime drama is true to me nftptM contention. The meeting. couiun--i .. """,,,
and constructive In Its ffvjument. Whlch Is the big event ot the year In

The picture Is "Underworld" An nflptlst executive circles, probably
amazingly vivid and thrilling Btory wui ja(,t through Saturday.
written n lien iiecni. 11 win oe , . .

,t-- ht" is n Dhrao
shown nt It. R. Lrlc Theatre, and . noftrd ,n News
will run for wo .lays, beginning gKmps Ka,nerJnK to discuss" the
Monday, November 21. , work of tho ,,nyH, In which

-
.

" " .v..." v. .. v;iiniHi-- -
t jury 10 I

oknt adventures qf a.group of men pftjKn4 perhaps tho most Important! her the capitol of Alaska.
and woraon of criminal Instincts in ni0 topfc 0f tho session
a metropolltaa American ctty. Jt campaign wan inaugurated a year
shows gangland In its true colors. ag0i Dr, oorK0 W. Truott,
The charactershave a distortedview--( d(rw,tor of the cnrnpapn, near-poi-nt

toward life but they ,y R pcorp o COmmltteero,enand oxo-hum-

qualities too. th'at actuate cutvcs pledged thmnolves to tho
desperate nctB and color their .work ot pavng off debts on Texas

loves, feuds, and depredationsThere naptlst Institutions withlng the four
is regeneration for only two 01 me n ,hat f0owr,i. At a mooting
characters. Clive Brook nnd Evelyn f th executive commlt--

Brent, a man and whose undor- -

world associationshave beenbrought
abut by strange clrcustances and
who finally find "tho right way"
through thoir love.

George Bancroft, as a gang load-

er, is a huge, roistering barbarian
who lives by violence and dies tho
same way. Fred Kohler, a rival
gangster, is a savage bandit, second
only to Bancroft. Tho grlmness of I ployed raising funds,"
tho picture in lightened by Larry
Semon's spontaneous humor.

The tale moves swiftly a start-
ling conclusion that would appear
highly melodramatic were it not that
one can read daily ot furious gun
battles between police and ganBters,
shooting it out to tho death. The
picture In this respect is as autentic
as the front page of tomorrow's
newspaper.

The directlpn by Josof Von Stern-
berg, under Hector Turnbull's super-
vision, Is consistently clever. He
seems to have, tho psychology of
crlme re-- tlon, pastors right

to the screen drama.

FRANK 8EGALL STARK IN
', WK8LEY-BURLESO- N GAME

'Frank Segall. son Mr. and Mrs,
Segall this city, who, is at-

tending Wesley College Green-
ville, Texas, was the outstanding

i In the football game last Fri- -

ua iituyeu ucmreu jiuiicouu ui- -

College, three hoes,
the

game as given Green
ville Herald, they say, "Led by a
plunging punting demon
person Segall, the Pantherstook
full advantage the wind In the
first quarter outplayed the
Bruins."

fenaer.
Steer

High past, season.

MAY ESTABLISH HATOHER.Y
IN JUG SPRING SOON

8lkes Goldwalthe was
forq part of this

week, looking over conditions in
Sprjng, the Interest establish-
ing hatchery this Mr.
Slkes .was well pleased condi-
tions as found them. Howard,
County, and is thiriking seriously
locating his hatchery in Spring.

This be another big thing for
Spring locate. poultry

Industry has proven 'worth-
while Howard County, and It is
tho that are stocked
chickens are paying their own

depending cotton to
tide ovbr. With hatchery

the trade terri-
tory for miles could
stocked chickens good breed
land make the poultry industry

the leading Industries our

BAVARIAN CHINA 05-PJE- SETS
Genuine HutchenreutherBavarian

finest embossing finish;
wmtQ suitable for
painting tablo the original
and beat, 95-plo- ce Dlnnerware sots,
150.00

WILKE'S

ir. ona Mrs. i. rricnard re-
turned 8uncny night from two
weeks with relatives
frjends

Shlve and Da-
vis returned Monday Piso

thoy spent tho week end
visiting relatives and friends.

Air O. K,
so wo the folks
Big Spring is assured natural gas

one eut ofeverjr
the United State IM4

U Whe pblUfce4 vnrj tw
years.

The CMaay vwm 4,-- M

hand tswk, 2,M7,4f
W J,IS3,1I

OFF THKJBKBTO

Wichita Falls. 166
feee thousand Baptist ministers,

executives, official
quality,

the

comlnR

wnpn
and

Spring

that

tee DallaB fast Saturday com-

plete plans for continuing the com-paig-n

through 1928 drawn up

will submitted to the con-

vention for approval, Is not
the Bllghlost Indication dissec-

tion," Dr. Tnrttt sail "Every-

one is for paying off 'fie debta as
Qnlckly as potslblo, OnV prob-

lem is as to the methods to bo em--

In. tho

the

Dr. Truett explained that Texas
Baptist Instlutlons have undergone a
neriod of ranld crowth. i when It
was necessary create The
total assets now are about nineteen

while debts totaled about 6

million .a year ago. This total has
been greatly reduced.

Reports b'd read on tho work
tne Conquest Campaign through

the months, including
all funds in cash and pledges re-

ceived up to November 1?,
8

Drt and Dr. S. Oroner.
generaFflecretary for1 tho

down to a science in Its urge go on
ation

of
of

at

player

work for the debt-payin-g

drivo, not allowing the conven-
tion the transfer from one fiscal

to interfere.

CAPTURE OIL FIELD

various

1debts.

another

WHISKEY FACTORY

Getting the still. 1.800 gallons
mash, several hundred gallons
corn whiskey, seven cases beer,

WeBley and to him men and two tho raidl
much praise Is given by the college tog orce mad4e fit biggest
mum-in-n uu wnm u wme catches near Brookfieid ever made
of the in the

and the
ot

ot
and

on
ot

Albert qt
In

In of
a in city,

with
he In

of

to

In
farms

on
them a

at
bo

of
one

of In

china
qr

j.
a

visit

from HI

(s give us
can give fuel.

In

4,
la Is

Not.

and,,

their

at

of
them

only

to

of

F.

with their

to

of

of
lege

me

in

In

In this part of west, broke
up one ot strongestoutfits al-

leged to have made and sold tho
fermented beverages.

The from the sheriff's of--
lak fvlvna VtA IAMAS t t tttffAA

arrestedas McEntosh, threo-tim-e of- -
Segall --was the player , Red Graham and Earl

the toam the Big Spring a0f,.-nHa-
B Earl JackBon. Thev wbrel

School the

Big
Big

will
Big The

Itself1

with

"way, and pot
lo-

cated this point,
around

with

China, and
olthor,

use;

and
Fprt Worth.

Misse? LHIIan

where past

Hot but
c&eap

1928,

Abont 29 per-
sona

Who's

Pallia

PAY

Texas.
SovrrAl

possess

were
and

"There

million

will

past twfelve

Truett
ConTen- -

and

and

the and
the

report

ail-st- ar John

Drougnt to town ana put in tne
hoosegow for future reference. Pe-

cos Enterprise.
P, S. The hogs, merely used to

eat up the mash after the liquor
was run, so they are not to be kept
in custody.

Early British residents In Indla
built one-roo- partitioned dwellings
called 'bungalows' from the Hindu
word bangla, meaning thatchedhut.
From these our word bunga-
low. ,rf '

General Sherman, the largest tree
In the United States in the Sequoia
National Park, is 280 high and
36.S feet in diameter.

HEALTHY? MY, YES1

Is this a 1 beautiful town?" asked

the newly arrived Intalld.
"I should say o." answered the
iv whfn 1 came here" I had--

.. ,....n..i, tn iittnr n word: I hadui pi..r
public on my head;

whlcfh
had tobc lifted from

t;
m iiiiii-

"You give me hope, How fdng

have you been living hero?"1

"I was here." Fyr-Fyt- er

At school tbo other day Teacher
asked the class It any one could tell""'") reicr mo

No onej

girl

f6

bo

that

Max

Big

gaa;

year

of

one"
"p.

Nell

came

eet

born

This' answered. Finally --spe called on

Willy Brown:
"Willy do you know tho capitol

of Alaska?"
He studied a minute, shook his
head and sald,"Nom'e."

Teacher: ''Correct, Willy, I did-

n't think jou knew It." '

-

has been carefully
checkedand recon--
dltloned where

Mcettiry

Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V
vStarting
V -
y

vTires

V Fenders
vFinish

'I K

aaaal '

m

w

. u r e tftere
.whencvo:the

This Car,

Transmission

Lighting
Ignition

VBattery

vUpholstcry

!Yo

worlds Jfincst f
musicisplayed!

Tr3'jpr
Mr. anil MrB. A, L, Woods ed

last week from Abilene, to
again make their home In this city,
Mr. Wood has accepted a position
at the Steam Laundry.'

4

4

I

&r

Mrs. A

returned
i ami Bfcym -- -.

re they had "5
Williams,

nuue UnlVtrsliv "

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

6ra e. estesGradaat Cblropmiil, i'Ug,
; Chiropractor

Office:-Elliot- t Building, Runnel
Fboae

Zy,

Texaa

Jot EconomicalTransportation

JtaHwl

Reconditioned
Right -- and

Priced Right!

K--.

Whenwe"reconditiona usedcar, we do
a thorough job. All work is done by
efficientexpertmechanics,using
puts lor all replacements Then we

"

price it right v

This . 8quaredeal reconditioning and
selling policyIs .your assurancethatyou
payonly ipr whatyou get whenyoubuy
a wed .car1from as and that your car
will give thousands ofmiles of depend
able service.

Look for our red "O. K." tagwhenbuy'
ing your usedcar.'

JONG CHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring,Texas

'J

1 :

-

Street
nwstiKil

genuine
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ooorrrr on norm

..khArt Anon wc
1" ..- - it dully aver--

fTrf, comla br heads.
t ....., hn nine Una

ran inrub" - ;
felt Is Bhlp--rr;lr8 i"bi iebo:

ikA rmiMv- - . .
l ... n mako Ji 18 navlnr trl.
-o-dnct of tho RloxOraade, buto to that Mr. a

R1 stc,i especially Impress.,!'with the fact
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IH gdon havo a acmes:
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' .. j.iflirip nlowly nhoad.
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. on this Icnao.

.,! V, BrookB woll, fcddina
of the .Kni.f , i,,,, opnn wu" o "o

now arih interests that hasn'tJ and
J"""" go--

-- An Rock well, tholr fourth
bolow 360 foot, using a,u iov

. , nnw 'hnlo. with n.
to " '

.tenth o root
'

tfc.

one of at
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I1UICKIF

only l.TOO
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mamas--

test tnoir mock oi ac--
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bis Oil Refining
tE6gton-FIors- a well In tho

Davis Mountains,
below 22Q0 foot and

fktr time.

nm" the otI ffl'!rfect romnlnB
lovel, thejo "Mil , bo

Itltn

tie

devolopmont. unknown
isd even a hesitancy In f In--

a areas.
terprise.

i. t
DN BKPOBTEB OLD ,

Robbwon aad W.'B. Ito--
Sold tlio Staatoa

t

, L Mi Payne, late of Calvert,
ww owner and editor oC tho

I'ijteporter, having ' bought
ir jrom Mrs. itoDerison. ana
irje 1. Mr. Payne
rtn, 0. C. Payne, comes to'
very highly rocommondod,

men and as pro--
dtlMas. i

iStrtld extends a cordial wel--
tct new editors and hopes
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nan

&
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uwuojo win cuuuuuu iu
homes la West Texas.
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. E. H. Happel
Dentist
0n WflST TEXAS
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f Wth bad and you
maiming tne nead, poor

Mpation and a general no--'
" w a sign, liver is

ddidersin the liver, atomach
VMMtM nprhfnn Tl- m irt MMn...11..
f.wrenKthcnsdigeelion, pun--

"w M restoresa Cno feeling
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nriuntina" BV'leatioasand over 1B0
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.1660.00.
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HKUVIOK AT I.KSS COST

'William (Iroon. prenldent of the
Federation of Labor, did

not oxnpBornto" tbo accomplishments
ol tho Industry In the least

SDoedoBe recent atatoment
Industry. Oreon

JoBtroIl

mat me oloctrlnal Industry
.

.

has
every now

worthwhllo to
better and cheapen service. "I am
certain no other a devot-
ing so much tlnio, money and effort
to the of Its
service and production," tho labor
Jeader declares. Ho mlRht havo add-o- d

had he cared to mako comparl--
SOnB, that tho Olontrlonl ln,l.,cti-- r. I

?. part ....
"- -;-, ""...- - " """ nuDiic

"- - uuuiy boon
MBydrito koadtly

i,

show

h

ot

It
""

Com--

la

rtraKnt"
In

f

proven

HVo
Roportor

November

I;
iTspaper

Tf,-t- y.

is have
m

your

fV

piraaps.
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American

electrical

Invention designed

Industry

successful expansion

crying for higher rates the last tow
yoars. Many of thoso Interests Imve
resortod to tho cxpcdlont of going
Into tho Federal courtB to cot ratos
set which tho people disapprove.
Electrical' service, on tho other hand
as a general proposition has been
greatly Improved, and tho trend of
charges has boo downward Instead
ot upward. This la a fact ot especial
concorn to the people right at this
tlmo whon there Is browing a war
on the electrical Industry, sponsor-
ed by certain Individuals and Inter-
nets who pretend to nee a mennco
In tho of industry In con-
solidating power plants and produc-
ing power from larger units. Appar
ently, tho very things objected to
aro the things that are responsible
In' largo measurofor tho better ser--

ton Post-Dispatc- h. or.

woniii wm.ti jm
R SHOOT

IUxr

Xtt TBST

Moved to
Location

New

For tho possibility of finding pro-

duction from the Delaware sand', tho
World Oil Company will shoot tholr
voll, tho Duff No.( iv in rtoeves
County from 4..&20 to 4,200 foot In
tho next fn 'wdnys.

FnlllnR to find any real produc-
tion from drilling tho hole to a dopth
of more than 4300 feet, tho opera
tors havo decided to back up and)
set off a charco of nllro tn sot If
that got any depth
Is tbo oil sands, known out
In this area as tho Dolowaro,
has givon all tho other wolls tholr
show Pecos Enterprise.

MTTLK 8TOIUJ-.- S TAKRrf
I'UOM DAnjT

In My Travels
II, Gnndolflnpfcr

mot a friend mine In tho
street some time ago. Ho Introduc-
ed mo to his Nowly Married Wlfo
and his Mothor. Ho said! jyst got
married this morning and am going
to get a row and wo aro going
out on tho lake to fish all day."

I asked him "If you wero a mllo
out on tho a storm camo up
tho boat turned over and you could
only save ono, which one would you
BaToT"

Ho said, "My of course."
I told him V. It. wrong, I'd save

my mother and I'll tell you why.
You can always got another wlfo

vlco at less cost Editorial, Houa-- but you can never get another moth--

Fountain Pensand
Pencil Sets

A complete line ot. Cartor's Pens and Pencils.
You can buy them alone, or In sets

rangingfrom $2.00to $8.00

CITY DRUG STORE
MAIN STREET

It's time now to think of a very personal

gift for thoseyou love. Theres nothing

so distinctive asyour portrait.

It's nono too early for Chrlstmaa sittings you havo
more leisure now your portraits will be ready for
early mailing.

One 8x10 projected with every
order of $10.00 during the of
November.

Bradshaw'sStudio

PHOTOGRAPHS FOREVER
--4

DON'T UK WKAKt

Somo pooplo don't know tho dif-

ference between meoknoss and
weakness,A meek mnn Is not an nss
who lta everybody saddle and ride
him, nor a door mat for orery'clod-- l
hopper to wipe his foot on. The

It is a
results

It It
crecpinR, wonniing creaiuro uini . , , .,. , , .,., m... i,r.,i.r n.nv...... i iiiiiu luuuiin mr ' " " i"" ...jnanpts to now surroun-- ;

Vour crrdlt aliout the more get
dings Is not a a weak rnlpnaed.'ont thoin.,IIJ(n , iu, ,,0l.
A man has for baNfi uro unibcr, flt a

up mnQr It short.
ii fi nlv tnnt lrAr . . ..,. .

nillnlrnct mtlufitif...

ovorybody everything
with which comes contact, but
tho hadn't

results. This W,Po

n8k,n somo'

LIFR

5

I

boat

lake,

wlfo,

u.' ' "- - got comings anu iniiures. employe
Mil, I

nnd upsets
ho in

who

will to
In ,,1x

and

of

"I

iui-i- i

tbo nngfls w cp

his lio'ln with
h lnavo m.iki-

l)on 1 ko around apologizing for
being on th" north. Stand out for
tho tr,' ltnifiit ,i man should receive
and K' t Look out for who
will If thoy
got the rhanee. "Th" slmplo boliov-ct- li

o ly woi'I I), I tho
man will t" his going." Do

be tint p voui
weathei eye open Don't bo fooled
with sticks br fox talk.
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NOTKJH TO ITCH PUBI.fO
Is given to tho

public In general, tho re-

leasing of Chattel If you
havo over given chattel Mortgage
on anything to anvonc ami have

WORKS

mistake think tho best
got or

anyone elso by constant fault-fin- d

ing Somo mnn to en--

pald off you should havo re--, tho principle that
viie i.tiin karo witu

Miino mot.(Kllco ,,nn( aRftinHt them thoy will
meek but man. BtAndlnR of When anything occur

mock backbono unniiRh Th, p(.0pt(, that calling pntlso, they
to his head and get through ,mvo nnd nnco up against previous

nrfutinrv. Wn nnn
","" considered that whon tiomo

InatlAcf

simpleton onough

bearing

it. those
on your softness

prudent
loikcth

not suspicions ko

hereby

on

note thnt this wan nil thoro was to, era aro sd afratd of spoiling thotf
It. bin not so, tho mortgage still. with praise that thoy kill
stands ngnlnst you on the records of . tho Initiative. No ono who knowB ha--
tho County until you havo It ro-'i- "'i nature and Is looking for
leasedand tho best to havo this 'bo best his help will make

Is when you pav off your noto 'bis fatal mistake There Is nothing
whllo It is fresh on vout mind It l"o a lltUo oil for trio-on- ly

costs 25 rents onch, nnd It tlon nnd increasing power,
might menn $100 00 to you somo--j Thoro is nothing llko pleasant
tlmo when you try to borrow somo smllo or kind word to bring oat
moro money on that namo team or 'ho best thero Is In anyono. Thoro
tools or whatever It may bo and niny bo people in this world on
thov should perchnneo run tho ro-- whom klndues in wasted but thoy
cords and find that thoro was al- - '" so scarcethat tiny do not count.
ready mortgage on this stuff, ovon
though you bad already paid thn
noto but tho tnortgago still stands
on record.

: '

A GREATER TELEPHONE SYSTEM FOR TEXAS. Y

i m r J--

a

a
a

a

A Journalof Published
by tha Hell

TelephoneEmployeesFitted
By Training and Experience

r
ML

MEXICO

Information
regarding
Morlgagos.

tabllshmonts

employee

eliminating

Telephone Information
Southwestern Telephone Company

Mexico is now
within sound o
your voice. OnSep
tember30, long dis-

tance service was
opened between the United
States and Mexico, bringing
anothernation within reach of
your Just ask for
"Long Distance" and give her
your call in the usual way.

A POPULAR SERVICE
During the first eight of this

year, 9,990,000long distance callswere
placed by telephone sub-

scribers. Of number, approxi-
mately 1,998,000 were placed after 7
o'clock in the evening, showing die

of the reduced rate periods
for station-to-statio- n calls, which start
at 7 p. in. and continue tindl 4:30 a. m.

YOU ARE INVITED
In Texas, more dian 4,400 operators

are required to handle die continuous
flow of telephonecalls. Why not'drop
in at your telephone office someafter-

noon see just how your telephone
calls are handledat the
You aii always welcome,and the visit
will be well worth while.

THK

to

aro from employees

seem run thojr

mosa
ins nis

little
hold Juat

thoy theirtflin

trndo

siipnr

who
time from

done

this

and

"As f.ico an?woroth to face In wa-

tt r, pn the honrt of man to man."

Uso Heruld Want Ads They Par

No.lt

-- Average Service of Texas
Telephone Employeesia

Four Years
The telephone businessis highly

industry and in a great
many of its departmentsrequirescon-
siderable technical knowledge. In most
branchesof telephonework this knowl.
edge can be gained only through ex

t
more a ia

of the

In the
has in its

more
of of ia

over
m

, 900 of
more 10 of

200 more
20

in
but a of the

the
you In

the are more
men in

telephone

it for you to
by all
of this as

ANNOUNCING
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER COMPANY

penence'and
.special train--

The longer
the experience,
generally, the

capable telephone
serving telephone company and

telephone subscribers.
Texas Southwestern Bell

TelephoneCompany employ
dian 7,100 people. The average

length these
four ycara.

LONG SERVICE RECORDS

More than these
have had than years tele-

phone service,about have had
than years.

These Texas repre-
sent small portion tele-

phone workers who make possible
telephone service enjoy today.

United States there Uiaa
425,000 and women engaged

work. Their
coordinated efforts make

possible
reach
corners nation,

OHilNG

'ing.

service

well as Cuba, Canada,Mexico, or Grea
Britain, from your home or office. .

THERE ARE 585,000 TCI FPiiONES IN

.s.

pureedThe Berry Lumber Company s yard at Big Spring, Texas. We shall keep at all times a complete stock of High
"

fade long and short leaf yellow pine and fir timber, builders hardware,-wire- , nails, posts,cementand lime.

fcffr Webializeon Oil Field Material. We solicit the businessof the-- good peopleof Big Spring andHoward County,
--?:
mm?:

methods

tJrMuun-riunt- cr

Prices

print
month

LIVE

ovorlookod.lhU

telephone.

months

Texas

popularity

switchboard?

specialized

employee

employees

employees

employees

telephone

TEXAS

Gicero-Smit-h Lumber Company
EAST SECOND AND AUSTIN STREETS

i 1

J

. I
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B cPandjamas
by eManhatten and Faultless

A now shipment by these famous makers just received. Ma-

terials arc of puBsy willow, taffeta, rayocloth, broadcloth,
madras and flannel. Borne are in plain colors of sky blue with
white piping; Chineseyellow with black; sea green with yel--

AlBo solid und stripes.

rpj$t$jxtS$

llt.fi
SWEATERS

Pullover and coat stylo sweatersfor men and boys. In all tho
newest styles and color combinations. Made by the foremost
manufacturers. Bradley and Travelo and others.

PRICED FROM

$2.00 tO $12.50

WtP& Qlbert M.FishprPn; Phone.400

H MAN'N HllOf ffl

7""" - v

r

s

''

SnTTENlIT
BREAD

'"
, . Made with the very .beit of

v. '" ingredients

(M BUTTERHUT )

Rkh bs Butter-Sw- eet waNvl'

Butter Nut Cakes
White Cake,

Honey Cream Cake .

Devil's Food Cake

- TRY ONE---
4

Freshat your Grocersevery morning

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142 Big Spring, Tex.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOIt
PROGRAM KOH SUNDAY NIGHT

Program for Sunday, November,
20th;

Subjejct ,'Showlng Thankfulness'
Song.
Scripture Psalms 100, Mary Lou-

ise Jnkman.
Offering. .

Prayer Bonnie Wlngo.
Souk.

t Leaders Talk Margaret Wade.
Questloas.
ftoryKay llHHyan.
Poem "Thank You", Eddlo Ray

Lees,
BuperiBtepdest's nanest,
Benediction.

HraU Wat A4j OU MmmMa

Ml- -

HOWARD COUNTY
FARM STATISTICS

Tho United States census of Agr-
iculture gives Howard Cpujiiy tbe
following data for 1925;

Value of farm property $$,270,- -
790.

Numbers of farms, 798.
Farm population 4,325.
value farm crops 12,838,220. ..
No. of farms havim k41No, of farms having poultry.! 71
No. of acres ea farBML.SU.1

TURKEYS FOR HALM
I bare mb nice fat TvrlMjNi tor

VJ.
. uv or t. F -

MUm Maxine and LMt aryta
k wi vrvmmj r iwiwb.

OIL DEVELOPMENT
8TKADY ANT) SURE

(Continued from page 1. section 1)

rtcs styn tho CHfornlalR lest op

thn ranch of Bornard and Joe Flsh--

'or, 6 miles south of BIr Spring, due. ;

to tno grcai amount oi n mu
encountered. A depth of mbro than
2900 feet has been reached. It Is

planned to drill to a depth of 3000

feet. If possible, before tho elgth
inch casing is run.

TO DEETEN TEXON
SETTLES NO. 1

Tho work of drilling tho Toxon,

Settles No. 1 on section 1G9 Block
29, W. on W. survey on down In

search of tho big pay found by tho
Magnolia Petroleum Company's Ro-

berts No. 1 on section 13G, --Block
29, W. N. W. Tho Roberts No. 1

Is about two miles east of the Set-

tles No. 1.

The Toxon' Oil company had a
good producer In Sottles No. 1, from
the 1300 foot sands, but decided to
make a try for bigger producer at
this 29B0 foot depth.

A SHALLOW TEST ON 8EC. Oi
John E. Leo Is to start a shallow

test for oil on the' south' part of sec-

tion 61, Block 29-- and N.W. sur
vey at once.

This well is to bo drilled to a
depth of 1400 feet unles a commer-
cial producer Is secured at a lesser
depth.

AT EDITH K. FISHER. TEST
Tho drill Is pounding away near

the 3900 foot mark in the Marland
Oil Company's Edith K. Fisher No.
1, about eight miles south of Big
Spring.

This iest is about six: miles north
west of the Magnolia's big well on
the Roberts ranch.

OH, SITUATION LOOKS
PROMISING, OIL MAN SAYS

J. R. McGraw of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
this week, In the" interest of some
Howard County property." Mr. Mc-

Graw Is vice presidentjandgeneral
manager of the McGraw. OH Com-- !
panyof Tulsa. According to Mr. Me- -'

Graw, the oil 'situation" In Howard i

County Is very.promising, and some
good things are assuredour county,
from Its ' development.

PEER OIL COMPANY
GETS , SHOWING

The Peer Oil Company.drilling on
the C. D. Read ranch In the eastern
partof Howard County are said to
baye had an oil showing1 in their
test well near the 2800 toot mark..

There was 2200 feet bfVwater In
tho hole bo it was Impossible to as--
certala tho value of this showing.
The work of running 66 5-- 8 Inch cas-
ing was completed Wednesday night
and with the water cut off,. drilling
.will he resumed.

MARLAND TO DRILL
NORTH, OF COAHOMA

The Marland Oil Company has a
derrick up on section 12, block 31,
T. SP I. N. north of Coahoma,and
Is to start a deep test as Boon as
the rigging up has been

SALEM NOTES

MnRt tt tho fnvmiiM In a.m mam.--
munlty are done gathering cotton
and feed. We feel so thankful for
tho bountiful yield and good prices.

Our. School started Monday with
a pretty full enrollment. "A goodlyj

number of the patrons visited the
school.

Mr, and Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. W.
F. Cox made a quick trjp to Com-
merce, Cooper and Waxahaet jo vis-- It

relatives Friday and Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs, 8- - L. Hull left Fri-
day,morning on the train for Dal-
las where Mrs., Hull was to undergo
a thorouRb medical examination, She
has been vory poorly for tho past
few weeks

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Dearing and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T.Rogersand fawllyof Fair-vie-w.

s

Grandmother Wise Is reported to
not be gaining in health.

A gbpdly numbtfr of the Salem
folks attended tho singing conven-
tion at CoahomaSunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull and fami-
ly and Mrs. w CV Rogers vlItlwith Mrs. E. E. Moson a while after
the singing,

Mr. and Mrs. S. h Pull are'expec-
ted to arrive from Dalian WedM.
'day with, their son, T p accom--
payiR laera,

MIssesBerthaand Eya Mlllr,,wW
are attending the DomrUs Bnlnosa
CeHge r Abilene, speat the wkwjtk home folks this wek.

lUr. B4 Thorp aad wlf of LHH
TUM who were atteRdla th Writ
Mtb4ist CoBfwrence u BHc ffrrlng
.i FrMay aifat with Mr. am4
Mr. W. H. RoblBsqa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bbaer Hull aa4 Mr.
aad Mrs. Webb and jfaulllw. av

"J,.,-,- .wTpiflp-',-jfr- P

,.f .

iM"wwwr ' ii,,.. t"'" ' ' '1" T

Wifoj4MKmBBHBJpBBrw vt

hv

Thanksgrvingl
An appropriate occasion for a

to Influences that havemadc
Hfe more enjoyable. That Pilgrims
thankful for the that

by Indians and
a full dinner Life to-d-ay has more
hazardsand it behoovesus to our-
selves thankful for the

"

On Thanksgiving we stop for a moment at our toll to, uj thanksgiving for the
that are ours. We chosen this day. ,out tho year of unrestand worry and trlbui tf
look aboutus and be for tho good there. We come thru the year to here. We ha

l'
the future, but doggedly stuck to our task and uprn Thanksgiving-- wo pause. ,eaf

Albert M. Fisher (V
Department Store is THANKFUL!

, , .
--

,

As a public institution we pause for a moment to offer. Thanksgiving;-- Wo are thankful
here, wo are thankful of the inspiration! honesty of purpose. Integrity and iihliifv t ., ' .? Kt

illy in overy way possible. We, are thankful for tho many friends this store haB calned I
a token of our thankfulness pledge to you best merchandise obtainable for th I

VUH.H.W J. .bVf, f

Very tfine --yetMt Gbstly,
m m - t m w

ynanBsgivmgiiiim
Table linens are the setting for the the.rfackgroundfor all the"i

lusciouseatsthat make Thanksgivingthe major eatingeventof the

year. And if you think there'sexpense involved, we .can easily

proveto thecontraryby pointing out the very 'modest pricesour

linens We takepride in presentingthis beautiful selection.
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Price $5.50, Napkins included
.
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friends
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"real
Linen filet
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destruction

blessings

hospitable

Linen Table

Oyster whlto Jfnenot
floral design hem-
stitched "borders of
blue orange yel-

low. composedof
spread 54x70

napkins, 14x14

Price $6,49
Thcsefseismay be 54x54 and

price

PURE IRISH LINEN DAMASK

$5.50

in plain white with satinborders, others. white with floral
signs. For Thanksgivingspread. Priceci $1.79 $3.50
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Katlonal

jOtantmM

PIECE MADERIA SETS

Hand EHBibroIdery tho sets real

insets
'"

and hand embrpldery," 7.50- - oM
a trnrn it m' RnMni' flowers, placeT

A and noyeltjr candy for tabje
I i , . 4, v ". t - V

m. ? yri
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Big prims fflerato
tMo.9 Big Spring, Texas,Friday,November18, 1927 By T.E.Jordan
Ft i. r,l- . 5, .,,a-.-i.. ....,. .IMeKs, &ft&
;J, WHISKNANT

tTT setting ol ex--

Lj tflendor, was tho
M"V . ... .- Monday" -o'erec"

. ii, in uo buui--... MnlhndtBt
.l. irsi...... rilfon

. "". t:
ul Gorgeous chry- -

J7jiteite 8badcB' ar
bttKCW ""
nonnd of greenery
1 nretty setting at

?A,ReV,D.B.Doak,
Jrjrwn Lubbock, read

rfflony.
entranceor tne wtu

tapera.

happy couple

receive

Calhoun noux Jacket
and carried

study--, sumptuous
;0tear seagio

weetaew and beau--

The Garden,"
Uuh. Omar Pitman,

wtfe played her
changed the mu--

from Lonen
the approach of

Entering from
church on elth--

masters

lr,

Md war-iB.'iwI- ce

the Bride,

entered
fiMkwW.

Mrrfege, Jtt
KpiouMMrit

formed
flounce

jubroldefed in Freach

real
shower

and Matden'a

(Bile,

ot wore
of lvorv

Ophelia

Ii))ldinfr tall burning PRETTY ARMISTICE PARTY
graced the tablo of her
Grandmother'sappointed tho tablo
on this occasion.

Tho presentedthe members
of tho wedding party with hand-
some gifts, and to bride

a Studobakcr coupe.
Miss Nell caught bridal

bouquet, Mrs Whlsennnt mo9t delightfully entertained
throw Into tho crowd as boarded
the train.

The loft on Sun-Bhln- e.

Special? Paso,
they will their car, and from
thero will go to to spend
their honeymoon. For her, travelling
attlro tho wore a striking dark
green ensemble after Mbly

?rtirl the of volvot stitch--
btL Worth, and a etl jn matching silk, a

while collar of lynx." ..- - i XT .1 -- " ' "

m

i

Ui W
ac--

I Cfcorus

t irty.
g t tie

the

very

with

panylng the skirt and jacket of ve-
lvet' youthful blouse of crepe

of matching shade, self
stitched. Her accessorieswere of
harmonizing shades.

Miss RIcker is the charming and
gracious of Mr. and Mrs,

Ricker of this city and is a
popular member of the social and
musical circlesof the city. After corn- -

i aehers,Omar FK- - nietinit hAt education at Southern
ilirt. Calvin Griffin ot MethodistUrilversltv nt Dallas. Miss

cream

tho

with

lift Bill Mulllns, ana
un-'e- d a 8et--

The der l arly were

Bttd, Gr York with
study. at ,, , ,,, , , cn Tho to this

.Wart ma-- s voice
the

by peute
of

tftrnya uoason, jr,(
i Bride oa

A.
le--

talk lo

foe and

taf--

"r

his the
wns

tho

she

tho
for El

Da-- was

tU

was

W. A.

the
nutmat noat

the
list

rlt

soprano
al quality and is recognized a

MELL1NGER

patriotic

attractlvo

entertained

pie
and

in of

and

and
Drominent in encn

chrysanthemum
and almonds.

.tii-Uslor-
's

Included:of

rilcker.

wedding

possesses

has sev-- "'UB"T' Z, '
productions on victrola tV ib'nson of

B. Gundeltlnger,broadcast over the on
occasions."She has ,Laye"e'Ind--

Ink- -
f

the
' ., Thomas,

ce.lnatractor J""1- - Z
Bhe favorably '.C,V. VA., ,! WvlwwrTer7,.w.were

Me All Then m momborfl of tho BUJk. C. 1

TMrmn," and also "" "UB1B"1!'Stephens.Martin, Blvlngs,w Stare.,.., , nnrt ht:ibf her ,er'own ; C-- P.

her
and hnDD,neB8.

wearlag Mr WijlBenant member ot
'"" Boue prominent in Duncan,

,,a received his educaton in
top of

I'valch
i taallae;The

groom

which

where

velvet

ticker's Accom- -

unusu

has Fer,

In

I every

1

8 a a

f""J
a

a

a

Oklahoma University, was
prominent In a

He was a popular
tho Phi Delta fraternl- -

d --pink silk . . ..nf njv,iri,ifv.
... ., i.. ..ii nn.. Aiier u liuut ivcbm iot iu uw- -

yoke of lace and )ai

Jho wlu
. t. jf mhor Mr. Whlsennnt

ptnk tul,6TT'aiii lils as geologlBt

wMWwnWJtli tfae CalIfornB oil Company.
I exquisite

a bou--
.?

irltfc streamers ot

'

del
ItWaUlly and

i- . .w a
d

that

gift

California

Elisabeth

daughter

'

as
'

. J--

.
'

'

.

-

he

nf

Congratulations and best
aro extended to tho by

a of in this
Out-of-To-

Out ot relatives and
attending the Whlsonant-RIcke-r nup

on Monday evening Mr.

and Mrs Rupert P and
ter, Marlbol Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. Diidson nnd son,

and W. W. Hubbard. Mr. and
Griffin, Mr. and J

B. and ot congregation go
8anAngelo;
Ricker nnd Mrs. Calhoun ua--

vls of Worth, Mrs. N. W, Hick-

man of Blg Mr. and J

W. WhlsqnnnWffJuncan,Oklahoma,
Lee Laird 6f Colorado. N. H.

unit nf rnralcnna and Oal- -

of

f. It. SHELTON
' HONORED BRIDGE

' M. R. Sholto'n of
is a in vis

hor Dr. w. -- .

H, the at a hap-

pily planned on last Thursday

afternoon, Clifford Hurt

n fow of her friends In for

a of players

Interest In the and

'frlBdly conversation of

at the termination of

Mr
A Bleaaaat aftermath to w

tke attractive refre.smcst
yX tos 0. W. CuBnlagbam,

T,J, D.

r. Kra. J. FUbor, H.

D HMlUrd. J. Oopelaad,

H. iMieltea aad MIm Jennie

f laa rrancltco, CatlforBta.'

Pa'i HeraM Aaa

Emphasizing a seasonalnote,
gorgeousshaggy chrysanthemumsof
yollow, artistically arranged vases
nnd baskets, and nlso to

the color on
Armistice Day, Mrs. Molllnger

n
luncheon on last Friday at

The already
with tho adornment

provided a setting, whorcln
l come tho owners in

afternoon. daintily
the guests wore seated, and
a delectable courselunch

eon, consisting turkey,
dressing, cranberry Jelly,olives, pens
en tlmbales, with whipped

Following the luncheon, ac
cessorieswere on tho tables,
and of attractive design, were

The dlvorslon
a interesting bridge

tho conclusion of play
when scores compared, high
score was won by Mrs. J. R.
Copeland, who was a
set of beautifully embroider-
ed towels. Mrs. L. S. McDowell

high In the cut, Bho

Rckor ,8tudlca mu8ic voice ,ovely 1,Den DrldSe

Jltf altar. bride-- north ravorB t0 Puc5i
nnd work

minister ,New
delightful

P. Ricker, Mesdames

wtered

earned

tnklnir rnd.mto J10 cups,
"ed salted0ear Bea,e

gupst
affair Frank

down

lace,

Notrstino, Brooks, Cun--

slnger pf note. Mlds Ricker au,UBlou
oral records Cors cana,

and radio
MIthe11several been b-- !g

Bennett,sent from Big major
k. win man. McDowell, McNew.,

HilU"dLnbboc
wafl acclaimedr"M Hatb,

Hurt, Reed,by tho
jieaaei-- Blcal of that city, was --"""" ""L",jr'

lUrek tht!
Hrd Strainclalm8 a8 and

many friends here wish
turner more Jovely
wMlag alght,

family Okla- -

""", homa. He
flounce

pink

bride

whore
athletics, nine

man. mom-he-r

Miii cascade effect.

happy couple return
.....M&Hute rrenca
H will' duties

iwried

Mtroa honor

shower

Hatch

being

wishes
happy couple

circle friends city.
Guests

town guests

tials woro:
Ricker daugh

Ellen,
Floyd Judge

Mrs.
Mrs. Calvin Mrs.

PearJ
ForJ.--

Lake, Mrs.

Mrs,

bratih Eastlad.

Mrs. Now york
who guest city,

Hurt, honorco
party

when MrB.

toVitod
bridge play. Two tables

Ceuad gamos

and

War4.

wV plate

Mr.
BUM. Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mrt.

nOME

with

using tings
denote thomo

Victor

bridge
o'clock

rooms, pretty
lovely

Around spread
tnbles
served

baked

cherry
coffee.

bridge
placed

tallies
passed. guests found

games.

honor
favored

three
guest

recelv--

Pool, Biles,

Roe, Hair,
Pike,arti8t

clrcie

8oeurs

letter
Theta

roses,,

resume

large

MRS,

City,
Iting

Jame

jatiu

1U4

homo

series

--"-, ., -- .., .VHHH., ..
gers, Austin, Devrles, Plner,B. Fish
er, and MisseB Clara Pool, Eleanor
Antley, Vesta Mosteller nnd Zou
Hardy.

FAREWELL RECEPTION FOR
REV. AND MRS. W. C. HINDS

I

their
hpcomo Biitnmfr

ftway from

three
pttSt

8
holl- -

family, and U with
dcup that they said good-

bye. During social the
woro
floor lamp, a token show-

ing in n love es-

teem in which wero held.
Goodbyes nnd the best

Devolin, R..G, Sanderson wlalios his
Mr. and MrB. hlm his now duty.

Tom

AT

tho
parents, unu

was

tho aftor-boo-r-

tho

"Wt

won

beautiful

SMITH-HUL- L

marriage of Miss Hull

and Algle was, performed at
tho brldo's In

Tho groom a Big
where hlB homo

for
and manager Big

Electric and la held
score nign Jq by alI Know

soaor wept Mrs. i immediately the

tue

M.
R- -

JU

I,

IN

in

one

of

At

If

mony, tho
visit In Abileae.

friends congratula-
tions best to the happy
couple.

nt

MIm Dorothy Oulda ac-

cepted position the atftee
Motpr Copay, Tbaraday

moralag. '

BaraM ATay

PARENTS JDAY HE
OBSERVED AT

Parent'sDay will bo observedFri-

day at tho Junior High School,
of patrons and friends this
school nro and to visit
tho school on Friday, and Inspoct
tho work being done. This Invitation
Is extended tho mpmhors of Jun-
ior High T. A., and pupils tho
school. Miss Carolyn Early will pro-so- nt

her pupils In a program In tho
nt one o'clock.

everyone to to
program J interested

after--
Spring growers

other numbers.
At

Junior P. T. A. on Tuesday after-
noon' it wns decided to observe

Day. It parents interested
work of their children,

the Bchool often It new
interest in Jhe school work the

visiting
Spring

SOnCOIi A.
HEAR TALK

Cowan,

meeting

of

of

of

of

of

Mc- -

was
bualsaM

GARDEN FLOWER CLUB CHRISTMAS SAME
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Initial tall
club

in tho room nt tho
with

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
Morgan nil of tho

to and shrubs
to work for beautiful

Fall lt the to
sot out and
tho desiro of the Garden

guests during tho and Invited to club all

two

Spring

regret

with

.the

Pay

Invited

thls entertainment. Tho Big Spring in planting
will bo given throughout the some this fall.
noon, will of readings, Big flower are
and Interesting also urged to plnnt Bluebonncts.

th mofitlne of tho NBluebonnet plants set out In the

seem
in school
visit creates

for

trees

are hearty and
beautiful.

Anyono wishing

Mrs. Morgan. can
for all members reduced prices,

child. Show your children that a club rate.
interested In what they nro do-- Cooperate with the members of

lng by them tho Junior.me aomo uaruen ciuu una
High School, Friday. let's mako Big a city noted

1

HOME ECO.

Miss Home

SKAIj

Homo

Home

beautiful trees and flowers.

BA1TIBT CHURCH

n in

the
Spring,

opening

is
tho

everyone Howard's

Spring School,i Special song survices be everyone cam--

will ueiiver u luciure hi iuu uiiiilioi mi oun-- h.d"- - - - .

mothers members of tho High day, November 20th at the tho businesshouses
School T. A. next regular morning evening services. Sun-- schools, church lodges
meeting be high morning, n double and every avallablo source
Tuesday afternoon 4:00, posed of Mrs. Travis Reed, "Ho-Cow- an

discuss give a mor McNow, Cardwell, Mrs,

assistants,

organized

"How Home CJeorEe berculosis plague
Economics 1b Taught High Fred Phillips, Roy Lay George, can bo cured In

School Ita Relation McNow will give a special number..majority ot u i is aiBcooroa
i' Miss HancocK. choir director,

The members the High School will a
Glee j?Ill give several musical Sunday evening, special numbers
numbers,' preceding Miss given by male chorns,
lecture.

Following of i

a money
,

a hour be i mahbiahk lauKftH doctor, treatment
Home Economics ' thediseasesis afforded sufferers.
llitht bo JBC "u u "c.TiioBe who are aro

by members of the classes.

members

" u- - "ow ""'" help moir an noip.A Invitation is extended 'lo1
attend 12th. penny's bought

andmeeting.
DeLa November 12th. all Kindly donato

VIVIAN JEl Willie Levi Robinson and Birdie
II. Ma: Decl November

J. B. Whlsenant
Friends In with November 14th.

In farewell to Rev, Mrs. W. interest thedistinctive houor that
leave today Col-ih- as Lu.I-DEA- L BRIDGE CLU1J

'
orado to make futuro homo, Jeunesse, J. Bob
whnrn Ttovoronil tKniln will In rhn unnnt tho nnul In

tirlln XTiirv T)nw

Ada

Tho
Garden

rost

this

it is

were

were

consist

and
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at
at

for
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slilent und

Sale,
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ruti cuiutu
and to visl
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com--! will
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will la
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of

P.

lilg

In Big

and
and

In

day
tho

tho
nnd

in
to tho

the

Proper food,

an.
wondorn.

will sale
tho

Bocial in pert and otner
the
and will orre"

I tho
V . .l . ... ... .

to "" we must
members and November worth

' mav save a sufferer.
1 will to good

LA Mi
LY

and Ellen
this city will read

and
C. who for been Miss

sister of Mrs, Aus

fall
Mrs.

Seal

take
put

top.

will

both

the
Roy

and

hold

u(0

won,

wero

and

and last

the
and

avIH

sale

ueiurc

and

will

lng upon ones
cure,

Wo
this

neip tnose wno
save

When you nro by the
It

TO BE

Church at this Miss Jeunesse, is The of tho Bridge tJ)e y(jar 8(jt n8,do by 0UJ. forcfathrrf
a reception Was hold In a enlor Michigan, were aengnuuiiy enitnumeu iu remaln roguiar

nf Tlrof Molhnrilc) '., .An.U ..nnnlntnonlv ..InM.wl r thO .MTS. . It. SlBUinUn, "j,ic, nf htt tnnnlru
Church nt eight chl Delta a national sorority. 'Tuesday tables t( 0()(J for (hc b,e8,,IIi;s thnt
evening, the con-- The into this sorority 0I P'aye .. we nave enjoye(1 the vin

the afternoon. Ingregation called during evening extended to people who write cre-,,n- B observed next
to farewell to pastor dltably and a of cro-.th-e D,ay' h,g" 8Core nonor wnB W0D

,ber This being n national
and his was

all
the hour,

honorecs presented a

small the and
they

were4 snld,
of

Roberi to post

Annie
Smith

home the parents.

n

years.

a

IHGH

urged

by

and

are

HIGH WILL

Lou

Lillian

Luz

Mabel

Vivian

ntlon.
many while attending Un- - ,,um,,eu" ,""!", .will at the Stores

the refreshment hour, anaat and ranks (be
high In standing.

CAROLYN AND
HAVE PLAY

A group of little of Frank
and gathered

liome In tho Heights
afternoon, bo

nnd

Snyder. and

and sandwiches and hot
tho to

HOME

of

shrubs

bushes

Its

FIRST

Home."

Cowan

mckor

an
served in a mannec

WITH

o'clock onloved
aurrnoon .B.i....hours,

"Clap
Texas, noon, others ",L"

only close friends of
D. Hull, nerved

Itin rnndinn Knttli.il.

T.M.n

nil

1E

which uailted Lulu iiMP
ladlesVarna

bride Driver, Jones,
Mrs. nvA,Y,

and Bhe ,Chas. Harry Frnnk
her. wuui,u

resident
hasmade

past soveral
owner tbo
Spring Laundry,

when counted, CBteem
coro--

happy couple left

Thpir extend,
and wUh.es

the

Waat

TO
JUNIOR

the

nftnroon. ltmrlnnlnc

Par-
ent's

quartet,

"Club
the

nccorded

nisnaw--Jeunesse

uh

j

La

u

La
well

lversKy Ann Arbor,

FRANK
CLESKY PARTY

friends
Carolyn

Falrvlow
Addition

".embers

During number
'games

enjoyed
presenco dainty

relatives

Pnrdnll.J

Stewart.
Montye Invited

Dorman

inwitomij.

Spring, MRS. liEmS

Misses Anita Mil-

dred Nell entertaining with
miscellaneous shower this after

noon, honor Lewis Bllv- -

recent brldo. Tho party
being the Musgrove

Scurry street,
friends tbo

guest.

Dallas
Big Bprlnr tbo

this weak.

IltwalU Waat Tbey Pai

the
Flower

presiding
Mrs, urged

plant
fall

lawns. year
trees and

get

and

romilnr
large

rose
shrubs, notify

Sho secure

SONG SERVICES
AT

teacher Big High given

and

and Keaton secured

tho

12th.

cordial

SIGN HONORED 12th.

OF

the

many

the
Miss has Mrfl- -

scholastic

visitor

MRS.,STElMAN

attractive plate
dainty

wero

-- c -. aueno.-- other
un, big

MET MRS.

Mrs Powsioy IiobU-h- tbo
B.x the Episcopal

and a of St. .,.,
tho of,unv nu-i- r

In Clap study meeting.

Saturday, Wl,t

I, the

-- .,- ... . , mvu c. ... ." o".aia
as

nt

nt

present take in

November 12th, which 0t'rtlflCUBBlon of

chocolato
families. Reverend following:

lmnrn.

Aftor businosshour, the
dainty

The will Mrs
" - . r- - -- - .1 ., ., , ,.,.. .., ,

them Kathcrlne Happol, Ashley, La A- - ai u
All of are

In marriage. Verne Klnard, Floy y afternoon.

Tho Is tho Martin, E. to prosont.

ter of Rev. D. of Klnard, Qulntln AT

Snyder, Is by all who Yarnoll, Jordan,
ami

of
ho

He Is
of

lay, , who nm.
to . following

a
brief

i

n
ef

.Wolcott ea

nt

T.

Economics

be

ed

McClosky at

BL1VINS
18 AT HHOWEJl

aro
a

of Mrs.
a Is

nt resi-

dence oa
Intimate of honoroe as

7

H. K, Woodford a
la

forepart of

Ha

mooting
was

held court-
house oh Tuesday aftcrnobn

and
of

grow

or

SPECIAL

Miss

Novernber
..

Hurl,
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-

was

..

waa to

.

tho

" - -
v
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PAY YOUR TAXES EARLY
Tho Tax HqIIs of Howard County

and tho School

trict are now ready, and
whhlng to pay tholr now, may

do so. Tho taxes aro at
office tho Sheriff In

and everyone Is urged to pay

their taxes aooh
avoid rush Jajra tho fow
days ot grace.

i

John Wolcott Is as nervous
ns a because ha Is

to meet the long
now "Llzzlo" Ford John Is duo to
go to Dallas about the first ot
week is quite Ukoly that he
will bring "MIm Ford No, to
city.

WHO. OPEN THANKSGIVING

?j222jfis5

Every Spring
H'.wunl County bo given an

to
Health Seals, of which op-

ens Thanksgiving Day
nnd on until Christmas.

ChaB. K. Blvlngs, Jr.,
of the has appolntod hor

nnd everything Is in roa--

dlnesa for the of tho salo.
of seals are to be sold In

town and county, it going
to cooperation finan-
cial help of to

quota over tho Big;

Spring has always dono her la
tho fight

agnlst tuberculosis this year's
record must bo the best.

Seals," Is to be on tho
tongues during this

inu

P. their nnd organizations,
to at school etc.,

glvo

will

be used to get funds to
be used in eradication of tu- -

demonstration on (Gentry, Cornelsion,
tho Tuberculosis tho

and cases,

the

early. rest In tho open
air by day, at night, It clean

the help ot In-

telligent doctor will do

II. O. render solo. 'With from the of
health Beals, sorvicoa or an ox--

T. A. lor
department,

refreshments serv-- "" stncKon aepena--
more fortunate to

uuu in
friends to Every of seals

this Bodorlqufs Mario the of

Hinds,

cause,ip aro ucponu--
lng on to tholr lives.

visited
give until hurts.

THANKSGIVING DAY
THURSDAY

Thanksgiving Day, the ono day la
pastor of Me'thodlst city. who niembers
Colorado,' at Uhiveraity of ciud to tho
htt nnVlnpo HOmO 01 vnnr nnH cU-- n

withoclock Wednosdny Phi,
Tho members ot membership coiutBiinh yonri

the card BamM of l)f Thursday, Novem-hou- rs

bid possess genius 24th.

way,

with

Tho

honors ua,niy closed,
wead

their
Wednesday

were

woro

you,

held
Mrs.

South

luncheon

"wlnkum,"

JIONOREE

served

OBSERVED

day, all of the banks and postotflce
the he as

at Jn cUy

i,.

In

It Is HHfloBs to romlnd the houao
utv.ii fn nnli.i" i, Qitnnlr nf irrnporlnst.wr...... ..,,.

ciuu memoers unnd BUpplles on Wednesdayto
delightful party JaB Frlday, lnce the event

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
POW8LKY

Out,"ins Fifteen

refreshments

refreshments.
Auxiliary with

coremony

attractive
Martin,!

Musgroyo

Independent
anyono

collected
Court-hous-o,

brldoall ex-

pecting- expected

purchase Christmas

continues
chairman,

county's

contributing generously

going

money,

possible,
surroundings

Francisco

com-

mittees,

afternoon,

of the centers around the
day meal, with baked turkey tho
principal ilh.li.

The opening of tho Crawford
tol on Thanksgiving ho main6f Auxiliarytween the hours of four and

Church last M on- -Mary's oni.lav nartv. ,.,.,.,..., .....t v nuiu
play

morning,to
Ul afternoonIn the after

Edith

host

''Blvo

daugh-- P.
and I.

loved
Know

la

Uh

P.

of

1ns,
given'

of

time

boIo.

for Dis

tbo of tho

as as possible, p
tho

acting

It
2'

part

only

day noon

Ho--
will the

buMl
I of the thurchos of tho Thurs--

daypart tho

moot

tho

Hull

for

All

with

them

taxes

this

city,

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
RTOBE IS ROIinEI)

Colllni Brot. drug storo In tlh
city wan robbed at midnight Tuiw
day A largo glims door near tho
front of tho etoro was smashed to
cuablo the burglar to gain cntnuico.
A small amount of cnsli' nnd a gal-

lon of paragorlc waa missing. Tho
paragorlc was found hidden in an
alleyway by officers.

Ted Albright, aged about 32, who
came here from Odessa a woek or
so ago, Is being held on a chargo ot
burglary. Ho hold a Job as dishwash
er at the Coffee Shop for a few duya.

BUILDING I'KRMITfl
C. A, Talbot for Johnson and

hllatch. a hollow tllo filling station
and parking place just north ot
Crawford Hotel, estimated cost 1660

P, w", Looney a utucco restdeace
in Cole and Strayhorn Addition, es-

timated cost 2400.
Mrs, Loura Wheat, a small

2416 In Boydstun Addition.

.
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ICntarcd an second clans matter at
the Postofflce, nig Spring, Texas,
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Dig Spring. Friday, Nor. -- 18, 1927

NOT1CH TO TUB PUBLIC: Any
erroneous rctlcctloa up the
character, standing or reputotton
of any person, firm, or corpora-tlo-n.

which may appowr Id the
columns of this paper, will bo
Kladly corroded upon Its being
brought to nttentlon of the editor.

Last Friday was the day act fori
work to hare boon started on tho
new telephone building. I'romlAon
nro easy to make, hut out folks have
boon unablo to make promisee help
thG unsatisfactory phono servloo to
any great extent.

Preaching tho docirlne of hate
cannot but react upon the class or
creed which teaches such folly.
"Loto thy nolghbor as thoysolf," has
beendeleted from tho Bible by many
so called Christians.

"With the restricted residence
sections now offering cholco resi-
dence lots for building, sites, tho
number of now homes should take
on a considerable Increase. Both
tracts nro on tho high plateau East
'nnd south of Big Spring and both
aro Ideal homo Bltos. It will not be
difficult to securo a slto that will
provo to bo to your liking.

There's an Increasing number of
. farmers coming to the Big Spring
country ust now, who doslro to cast
tholr lot In our section Wost Texas
agricultural lands havo demonstrat
ed their worth In good years and
bad and at thqlr prlco aro moro pro-

fitable to tho ownor than the fam-
ed black lands pf Central Texas.

wildcat tost well la due to be
yftkaridn northwest of Big Spring

Bomctlmo next spring. An eighteen
hundred aero tract has been block-
ed up for drilling about flvo miles
from this city. This test"Is to be
placed In a terlrtory that Is con-
sidered especially favorable for
production and will be an especial-
ly interesting one to the oil frate'r-nlt- y.

,

' Just" about tho biggest of our.
:needs Is to be raoL. NatUraltgas.'for
.'domestic and commercial use--0 will
be, 'available Jiy tho , the't Fall of
1928. "Cheap fuel IsthetlUg hoed
for any city and ad BigMfiprlng dan
aupply cheap fuel when gas Is piped
to our city we will ho "sitting-Jake-"

-

Howard County must Urns up"wlth
nther progressive counties along the
GlacierUo ftttlf Motorway and com
plete the Job of building, --a system'1
of first class highways In our coun-
try.

(
Oil development will help pay

a big port of tho tar necessary to
build hard surfaced rpadd id our
country, t

i

"The Society of Itching Palms"
must bo In session In Big Spring.
A constant stream of panhandlers
hro now systematically working 'our
city .urid citizens, Thoy, go from, bus-
iness" house (o buqlne&t house Jeg-Bln-g

or peddling soma penny artfclo
for twenty flvo cents A number of
uquat on the a!dowalk3 with out-
stretched palms. A follow don't
mind helping a person in need but
wo nro oatisriqd that the majority
of tho boggars now Invading our
city aro professionals and not In
need of assistance.What are wo go-

ing to do about It?

The country Is full of feed. The
commodity brings very little money
on., the' market. Why not coafert It

'Into hogs 'and turkeys and chickens
and cows? Let's contlnuo to ralso
our milk and butter and eggs and
meat at homo, so that our cotton
monoy will bo a surplus Lynn
County TTowb.

The abov5"goes for all pf West
Texas.Tills feed can beat bo market-
ed by funding to livestock nn-- J poul-
try and tho growers cin realize a
better profit for their firopB If thoy
follow this plan. "

And Big Spring Is to bo host to
nnothor convention. Tbo Lumber-raeu- 's

Asoclatlon of Weot Texassel-
ected our city as the nlace to lmM
tholr 1P28 couTcnllon,

Quito & largo number or immo
folks and vl!tora oa Sunday motor
ed to tho two new, restricted aulH
uivmions to Big Spring. TSdwards
ni?ht, and Washlngfon Place, to
Rlvo.thpm tho onco over. These

nro nofw on tha market
and, man7 are ayatllng themaelrM
of tho opportunity lo secure an Ideal
homo alto.

Uce Herald Wsat AdaTheyPay

Ak.Ai)

o. of o, DinRcroRA
ItfVITK YOtm AUflOKSTIOJW

Most CTcfy day somoon sees fit
to criticize tho Chamber of Com
merco for not pnshlntt soma parti
cular plan when as a matter of fact,
tho directors may hare never heard
of the-- suggestion. The elective of-

ficers and directors of the chamber
of commerceeerro without pay and
aro no loss human after being elexv

tHl than thoy were before. Thoy can
take some action when, matters nro
brought to .their attention, but can
d6 rery llttlo when the suggestions
are merely whispered on tho out-sld-o.

They haro their own personal
affair? to attend tb and cannot de-vo- to

th"lr ontlre time to running
down rumors of things that might
be done. '

By adopting tho courso ho has,
President Wearer has given every
momber an opportunity to put his
vlowa directly beforo the directors
and In such form that (hey may
bo acted upon. You will not have
to get Homo member of tho board
to sponsor your Ideas, but eponior
them youraclf.

WAITED KOK "IHXT
"Hare you glvon him anything or

done anything to rolleve him?" ask-

ed the young doctor who had fared
far Into tho backwoods to sco a pa-

tient In tho deadof a stormy night.
"Woll, no, doc that is to say

nothing to speakof," said tho wife
of tho patient. "I had him to soak
his foot lu almost b'Uln' water with
a lot of mustard in It, an' I clap-po- d

a rod hot plaster on hlsback,
an another on his chlst, an' I'vo
put a coupla of. blisters I had In tho
house under his arms an'd a bag o'
cracked Ice to ,thq back of hlsneck,
an' bad him to, drink' a pint o' gan-
ger tea with a ila'sh o' ruin In it Jes'
as hot as ho could swatlor It, an I
follored that with some yarb bit
ters one o' tho neighbors sent over,
an' I had hi mtake five or six pills
I got out of a box I got along wth
medicine to soil, an' he's had threo
or four spoons of Quackem's pain-
killer an' one o these stdollt pow-
ders, but I didn't feel like, as tt I ort
to give him much o' anything', or try
to do much for him until you come
an see what you think aiies him."

Forbes Magazine, '

737 cotton tmbr1 '
'' BRINGS' MUCH? MORE

'- -' w i
WashIngton,,vH.f CH Nov- - iqlt (8P)
Cotton, farmers,.In. the terrUdry-or- -

tendlngt,tronx ,tho .Texas Panhandle,
to,, tho Atlantic,, coast;,a. a.onn'.'miin
.territory,;, yljt-jiipl.f- flig. cottoncrpp
".0 "r Hm.'.PPPr.Pxiroatply,j200,-0- 0

0000 moro f ban,, be obtained .In
1920, the departmput pi agriculture
luaay estimated'.. ,.A- i !!

--uL
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OH SITUATION IMPROVING

Lovl Smith, president of tho Big

Lnko Oil Company, optimistic ov-

er tho oil outlook. Here's his state-

ment:
much brighter than a ye,ar ago," he
said. He pointed out that tho season
or unusually low gasoline consump

tion has arrived, but an op'on Wln- -

tor, 'which often follows n severe
one as last .year, would
maintain good demand for the fit-o- t.

He-- pointed out to tho Seminole
dccllno and said he did not bdlioro
the WostTcxas fields will be a men
ace. He said the West Texas pro
duction would not affect tho market
ns Semlnolo did .becauseproduction
will bn limited to transportation fa-

cilities and it will bo soma time be-

foro outlets can be Increasedto any
extent.

Pecos County's ultimate produc-

tion Is largely a guess, Smith
Because,of tlfb flold's not be

ing determined and thewolls now
pinched In, ho said therewas no way
to accurately dotermtno their flow.
Intrusion of, sulphur water on tho
east sldo of tho river Is not surpri
sing to Smith, as he pointed out that
tho wells In that area are low

t Mr, and Mrs O. K. Lytlo arriv-
ed Friday from Roby to spend the
week In this city wttlf their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan. oth-
er relatives and frlonds. C. E. is
carrying his arm In a sling, having
received an Injury to same when ho
was caught in a holt at tho gin, ,A
bono in his arm was broken.

Gas Spoiled Sleep,
Made Her Dizzy

"For years I suffered , from gas
ana constipation, used to get head-
aches and dizzy spells. The first
dose of Adlerlka cave ma relief.
Now I rest woll." Mrs. B. Brlnkloy.
Just ONE spoonful of Adlerlka es

gas and that, bloated feeling
so that you can eat and sleep woll.
Acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and romoves old wasto mat-to-r

you never thought was there. ,No
matter what, you tried for yonr
stomach, Adlerlka will surprise
you, J. ,d. Biles, Druggist, and
Cunningham & Philips,

NOW IS THE TIME
to have, your flues examined

, Tamsitt & McGinnis
-

Expcrt TinncrsLJ)o,tho Wort.fl
;Ilcst.of Stovo Pipes and-Elbb-

' ' 'DO-NO- T DELAkT ;i

Phone,446

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

" '
, f Warrenand Earley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

"- -?-

V

Barber No. More Long Waiting ';

DATU HOOM IN OONNECnpN
' . x , . ', :'y ' '"'.'"
We Strive to Please Give Us aTrial

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed
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mo rcxrKNPiTURKS )for
B. W, BKLli TKtliETIIONK OO,

Oross expenditures amounting to
noarly 8,0O0.OOO to bo spknt In

Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma

and Texas,were approved,dur-

ing tho third quarter of 1927, by

the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company,according to M. II. Mooro,
District Manager.

Almost tho entfro amount; Mr.
Voore said, will bo expended for
now equipment, Approximately $8,'
nnrt.nnO vrll bo spent to replace old
facilities, worn out and obsolete
equipment.

This $8,000,000 is pnrt of tho
$100,000,000 budgot of tho Boll
Systom which was approved during
tho same period. 898,000,000 of
which will bo expended for now
buildings,. BWltcbbonrd, polos and
lines. Tho net additions to the tol
ophone plant throughout tho United
States .will amount to approximate
ly $61,000,000.

Buen Humor, Madrid'. "Why
havo you bought a hat with thoso
decorations?" '
."Because'I am very fond of cher-
ries!".

"Well, I nm iOnd of pigs' feet,
but I don't'.wonr thorn In my "hat."

M. E. Broughton aud 6. J3. An-

derson loft Mondny morning 'for a
hunting trip to points south oVhiero;

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Railroad Watches!
GE0;L.WItKE

Jeweler"and Opticikn

i ' r
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Prices
2.Toa6-crUadar)$i5-
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l&Toa . 1245
t W5

--ToaCcwuMU 70

, Ca5(CspU.)lW70
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JaneaCrawford, who Is attending1
the Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent
tho past week cad In tkts city visit-
ing relatives and friends. '
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"" yr. or,u yoats, you
President, United State, SesLTi lhe M.
other State official, will be elected. '

FOR THE

DAYS ARE HI

Daily With Sunday
Seven Days a Week

$745

Uuw

njlstl,.

tffcW

' 'Rates
in

Texas

and
NewMexico

j,hJ

iW
-t-itCfr

Nt'Sfl
for-Jf)2- 8

SUBSCRIBE

F0RTWfeTELBGRA

BARGAIN

Daily

$tj95

RegularPrice , Regular PriceS8I
You 5ave. $Z55 ,$ You Save $2,5

ihe Rreatestnevej service ever gathered lotDV a Southern nw,nn.. A I . .

cemtedPressService, incemparableMarketffi
wn eauions DPsed on tram dearturejfitmr- ...tf uic i.nii news rinot.

Kemeraber, when you subscribe this Fall to sekn&Wjaan,ii- - IlJ ,.!, .,"... - , - .
B w"l sdii-iac,- oa toa mmm your Jamuy.

ORDiER AT THIS OFFICE
."' FortWorthStar.Telegi

. .ajtaifurtUlurlljilCfrunl

far
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AMON a CARTER, Pmi

,' I
, ?V , vv. .. ?'::--- i

UtJI .'W,,

riil

WG-Bcy'lVuc-I

L W" r
(CHASSS p.o.B. DETROIT )

Proofof the surpf(singvalueof the G-B- oy l i

to'seek.

Oklahoma

$10.00

''.'"'

To judge of their soeed.Dower, smoothne 1

up and trim appearance watch them right

thereon th6 street
To get the , story of their dependability;
operatingeconomy, their businessbuilding'
ami their earningcower talk to the tnc
and thousand of G-)B- oy owner.

Seeon.;. . Drhte one... i Only greatvot

' productionmakM potibIe suchvalue at tol

apnc.', .,,!- -

HENDRIX .wrtinFRT CI
iW W fmt w

Bit Sprinr,Texas

CiRAHAM BROTHEF
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BLANCHE RING
Noted Star the Stage

writes:

--Jama
bbV1IbHb3IbuM9

ondEepairi

oX

niM.iox.iwritiAit

1.000,000,00

industry. accounted

addresslnK convention

American

collectively

2.000,000,000

L.task
ThorO(

neighbors

reached,

continues causing
eliminating hospital, Standard.

Standard

railroad,

942,000

ourselves

voluntary contrlbu- -

highway
railroad.

property

benefitted.

sentiment

laV

IMIOP

SUBJECT

vibHbIbLbbbBbW

American

livestock

livestock

induntry

Dnnnrlmiinl

v..t.,i-i.,.,rin-

problem,

hospiial

of

"The life of an actressis
oneofnervC'Strairu If she
sings,also,herworriesarc
doubled Her audiences
reflect hermoods.If sheis
mentally tired, shecannot
help but convey her fa
tigue to thoseout in front
and the restdt is a form
of ennui on both sidesof
the footlights, I have
foundasurecurefor such
fatigue, on the part of
theplayer, is agoodciga-
rette For years I have
smokedLuckyStrikesand
themental balmandreal
enjoyment1 havederived
from them have helped
memarvelously. in addi
turn they haveprotected
my voice. 1 use noother
brand."

" I4vl P if I KA Iti I

madeof mimiFTHE CREAM OF PSFTHE'TODACXO CROP Ifc!, i!b

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.

Alteration

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PHONE

LET US DO THE WORK

and eatWactorUy do yorU promptlyW arepr.prd niterswMdiroBliuj. L opportunity

yrfVvwnUB. PHONE KO. 17.

BIG SFRING STEAM LAUNDRY

SanitaryThroughout

.

i'

i

n

80- -
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The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Close of Business Oct. 10, 1927

RESOURCES

Ioans and Discounts $' 517,730.47
Coiumcrpinl Paper 242,028.95
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,00000
5 per cent RedemptionFund. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and P'ixturea. . . 25.900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 174,71827
CASH 206,793.02

$1,222,67971

LIABILITIES

$

Omilatjon

DEPOSITS 1,023,000.07

$1,222,679.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are Prepared AH Times To Grant

Our .Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of people in any is shown
patronage said confidence is shown in our as wehae
the largest number of depositors and customers, largest
amountof depositsand of any in Howard County

For Safety and Service Do Your

Bankin BusinessWith Us

We Pay' 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

KB!
If You to Rent, or UseHeraldClassifiedAds

TyrjS LttsaWartdiAUctorOvUdm ' ' '1 J

RichestBeautv
oStuie that catcnedtne eue

Nash STYLE in body design is of
extreme distinction in the best of
t- - rle,

Nash cars, inside and out, arc the
SMARTEST you'll sec on
the street,

t
Fashionably low to the road, on
small and in

color harmonics,they capturethe
eye and admiration instantly.

The big AdvancedSix Sedan
above is offered in two dif

ferent color combinations, at no
extra cost.

, Window and door,
board and its crown panel,all

are done In walnut effect,
There are shirred door van

(Capital 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Profit 48,779.61

Money NONE

At

the Bank by the
and

also?

resources

'Want Sell, Trade Buy

looking

wheels, finished beauti-
ful

pictured

panels, Instru-
ment

richly
pockets,

Borrowed

ity case and
mounted.

Hnokini; set, leather

Finely tailored form-fittin- g cubhions
of superb hutton-lufte-d inohair con-
tribute to its rcsfful luxury.

Nash powers this car with the big
with clutch, fly wheel

and crankbhait integrally balanced.
That preventsvibration mytt7ierc
through the full rangeof upccd and
power.

ComeDRIVE it today.Try its special
EASY-sfccrm- g mechanism. Test its
springs of secret process alloy 6teel
that make Nashthe riding
car you ever eat in. Come in at once
and we'll talk SPECIAL terms on
the car you'restill driving.

I
g

Undivided

50,000.00

Bank

Bank

smoothest

ili"

i :$

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
W. B. CurrU, President Walter Vatine, Manager

U.M
I

u
,

',
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AVIATOIl IS TM5A8KD

ma sniiNO'fl iiANnwo iiki;d

Tho first commefcJat aviator to

mako Dig Spring his headquarter,
Is t. A. Moores, who flow Into town

from McGregor Tuesdayabout noon.

Immediately flftor his arrival In tho
city, Moores stated that nig Spring

has ono of tho greatest air port
In all of west Toms, and

with thothat ho was so Impressed
activity of the city, that ho would

make this city his pcrrnanont head-

quarters for some tlmo.
Moores, like all other aviators,

gives tho Army tliocrcdlt of mak-

ing a flyer out of him. -

. Moores first enlistment In tho avi-

ation service,saw him In training at
Kolly field, from Kelly field, whon

the war wnrt at Its height, ho was

transferred to Barron field, whnro

the Canadianshad their war aviation
Instruction enmp. It was at this camp

that Moores was on duty as an In-

structor, and his work was apprecia-

ted by his superior officers to such

an extent, that he did not got acroBs

tho pond during tho nig Parado. As

ennn -- - tlm war was ovor. Moores

entered tho civilian flying game and
i..a knnn in It ever slnco. Ho has

flown all over tho southwest and has
niadd a businessof being ono of tho

t,.,f. nnmmnrnlal aviators In tho

southwest.
Thn nlnnn that Moorcrt flew Into

Big ?Sprlhg with Is a J. N. 4 D

which will carry two pasongers be-sld-os

tho pilot.
Moores- - stated that ho Is order-

ing two SwalWa, that aro being

rushed to completion In tho Wichita
factory, and that thoy will ho reaay
'tn- - iinllvnrv about tho first of th

' Moores will reDresent tho build
ers of tho Swallow planes In all of
west Texas and will handle tho sales
of thesepanes In this, vicinity. Moor-

es also stated that ho wilt bo glad
to take up, passengers,whb wish to

view Big Spring from tho air.
Tho specialty tho Moores will

make will bo fast and emergency
trips for tho business andprofos
slona'l men that will have to use this
means of transportatlora fa over
quick' business deals.

At tho present time tho ship of
Moores will bo stationed at the fly-

ing field and ho will bo glad, at all
times to accomodatetho public.

The Bherlt's department recover-
ed

t

a Chevrolet Coupe belonging to
tho-Chie- f of Police of San Angelo,
hero Tuesday.

Deputy Shoriff Lano left Thursday
for Wichita Falls where he will

Aplaco A. Jj. Turner jn the State'Iri- -
sanoAsylum Ho is a formor service
man gassed in tho war and this Is

tho second ,tlme ho 'has been 3cnt
to the asylum. .

TimiCKYS FOIt 8AI1K
1 have somo nlco fat Turkeys' for

sale. Phono 407'or see T: W. Ash
ley. - .

-

' ,--a:
Mrs. Annie Mcploud of Coahoma

'was a businessvisitor in,' Big Spring
Thursday.,

Your favorlto,.magazlno Cun-

ningham & Philips.

JAIIi BRKAK AT HAN ANOEIX)
EJght prisoners hold in the Tom

Green County Jail at San Angelo
made thplr escapeWednesdaynight.

Thirty or mord"pooplo-bough-t lqts
in tho TJdwards llplghts, restricted
flubdlvlsoln, the puHt - week. This
means-- that many more now' homes
will soon bo under construction In
our city.

It Pays to Bead Hratd Want Ads.

I
ttATTl-lWHAKB- a OX IHSMiAT

I

IN B. 8. ILAttDWAnR WINDOW

Folks havo boon attracted to the
display windows or tho Big Spring
Hardwaro Companythis weok by sov--

foral big rattlesnakes that havo been
placed in thero. An attractive dis-

play has boon arranged by this
firm, suggesting that the hunting
season"is on, and among tho branch-
es, and sprays of "grandpa'swhls-kors- ,"

can bo soon tho big snakes,
colled- - or moving about. Folks aro
mighty brave around snakes,so long
as that piece of glass protects thorn
from tho roptlles, but wa bollovo that
if tho glass showed tho slightest
crack, tho crowd of onlookers would
soon bo scattering. Tho snakes aro
pretty vicious ,and wo wouldn't caro
to meet ttiom, while out hunting or
walking.

c "BIGGER'N ME"

Jr V vT Xf M , V J,KK4Jv3 fcXSV--,0 : H: wfSwi
ISSZffSffsS aM-- 0 -- vbSSssssEA

mW8xBLmfimy$wtA yznjWfinriFA

Mfisr!&&&&M
'BSBFCT . &M?Mv&i

Why Nation Celebrates
By all mentis get the spirit of the

day, cultivate the tiublt bf thankful'
neati; let the Ult of the long meter
doxofngy lift one to the peaks of
praise. The spirit 'the thing I Pos-
sess the spirit of gratitude and not
only Thiinksglvtag but every day
takes on a new meaning and.becomes
big with the promise of good will and
a frfendty worl.d. liecnll the Pilgrim
Fathers thnt "Amidst the storm the
sung;" Yes; they song because thelit

.spirits were, keyed to "the anthem
of, the tree."

Before there was an official Thanks
giving In America there was a splr--,

itiiHl experience: of gratitude sponta-
neous and .profound. That's why we
celebrtite (he dayI Mobile Register.'

Thanksgiving

Let u lie thankful, not alone because
Since out last unicrl thank wera

, told . i '
. ,

.

We have srovrn greater in the world' t
applnute , , j,' ,'. '

And f orl'sne newer, (mile surpass1

(' the otd: ' '.
But '.hsrkful for all things that c'otnt

as alms
prom out the open hand of Provi

acnee ...
; JamesWhit comb,RHey.

WCT US 8KMi yoa a Charter Oak
I'arlor Furnaco to heat ypar cow
'plcto house, vro trado fo'R yoHr old
Stovu....... .HEX'S ,: .;

8UNSH1
UquM stHuhlne that'aJTOSCS
TOKXC Iteheenhysivlasrnvtr
WotofrstUtlrtd bodies. Itrarsns

newer,ssanlerdr for tho fj.ro-wor- n

sadStele. At alt druseiiU.

r

.&A

Beautiful Fairview Heights
NOTICE report is. being circulated that all lots in BeautifulFalrvlow Heights havo boon sold. Tako no notice of any ro-po- rts

you jiear relative to any of our property Csomo pooplo do
Buch things in the dark (or their deedsaro dark). Wo Jtavo over
ZPO' lots to sell In "Beautiful Falrvlow Heights: and wo doslrato sell evory lot wlHiln tho next Twonty Days. With the newCrawford Hotel completed and a 6090 barrel olt woll completed
and othersbolng drilled wo would bo Justified to raise tho valuesof theso ots pouhle the I'rlcebut wo are not going to raiselh,cao values for Fifteen Days. Wo put this addition on the mar--

' k.! a reasontb'evalues and for th? solo purpose of-ma- our Jcity Grow; and how welf that object has be$n accomplished; take "ma drive thru the streetsof thlsaddltton and form your own opln- - 1Ion. Almost nuder the shadow of both tho primary and high
eohopl buildings; Iwlng only two blocks front the primary and ;'
adjoining the grounds of Ina high school; overy lot a Gem. As ,
stated no raise In the prices of theselota for fifteen days. See
u$ today and ntako your selection; securing same at hair theirtrue value. Call Earlo IlG!d oyer Phone No. 8, and ho will calllor you and show you this property. Tho transfer of each lotWoe a modest restriction of 2,500,00 for the home. Wocater to the modesthomo building; tho million dollar homewouldlook out of placo. These lots at almostyour own terms:

JSaftolhnf,t,lBlxWay 8r0W " you nav etIlBK hb-- I
st can hnv. n . w.. .... ,. r.
shack" thai you proposemoving, 'do not seeus; toryti "

ho intorstcd in shaoka. Havo n,or , f--
o.' tVi..i .I'ZZl

for u filling station' and ?camp yard, 120 feet frontage on.'bT'l.hy 11 t0 m feet d00D- - Also cw fnrntek yeti w1!'whero you require trackageor nowr. "f '

hAMBHA TEAM WIMj WjAT
HERS THANKSGIVING DAT

The last offlclat ganie of tho foot-

ball' season for tho Steers will be
played in Big Spring, on Thanksgiv-

ing Day, botweon the Big Spring
Steers and tho Laracsa lllgh School

football team. Lanes has the best
football team this year that she has
ever had botoro, and the two teams
seem to bo nrottr evenly matched.r . ... '.'v.i.
Lames was ruled out for champion
ship of her district last week, whon
she was dofoatcd by a fast team
from Slaton. Most of tho Victories
havo corao hor way in tho garnet
played this seasonand thoy are vory
anxious to closo tho season with a
ble winning In their favor. The
Steers aro anxious for tho victory,
too and they want tho backing and

(support of tho Big Spring fads, s
that they can wi ntho gamo. Ono of
tho surest ways of helping to win,
is to turn out In full forco, and root
and cheer, while the boys aro fight
ing.

This is tho first gamo that
been played on the local gridiron In
ttbo past month, and this being a
holiday, q'ulto a largo crowd Is suro
to attend this, last gamo of the
season.

Como out and cheer for tho Steers.

Work on a flvo room house for J.
D. Barron In Falrvlow Heights Add!-tid- n

was startedthis weok,

Fountain pens and Evorsharp pen-

cils '. . .Cunningham & Philips.
, s

w

MICKIE SAYS

USSOJ,FftiEUDSt I'M Gcrnu'
up a surprisepariv ou the

BOSS! JEST MAIL A CHECK,
DRAFT Cfc MOUEViDROER FOR.

A SueseftlPTlOUREUEWAi--lSEej I BET --TH' BOSS VCjlU- -
BB SOTieK.LED HE GAUTTALKl

P VOO MAJLTHIS HERC"
Pl(?rOREOP ME, MEB8E t'U

'.

, 5XA(RAISE! WOTOOOI

v- -

i -

'JO.

lk

SUsSS

has

tho

Mr. and Mrs. George Wllkox re-

turned the fore part of this week

from a visit with relatives and

friends in Temple.

Shaving utensils of all kinds.;!.
Cunningham Philips.

mmmmmmmmmmm-m-mmmmmmmm-

Five iif the Hllkrest
the Baakkead Highway,

west Big (Spring, being
this

OtiR ygWatilnwicwtof Draperies
have Jtwtrrivei ..lilX'fl;1'

erecUiV!?

Street

- tMmt xi M L I I ISRqtm ?ffia fi
'N. mlm wMf ill uiap. HJ

wxjrvb F.J III Ml I I

&r?.
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My Daughter'sRoom
No main cansaythis"without thrill of pride and particularly

' the,contentsareihharmonywith her youth, specially designed

speciallysized to suit her tendereyes.

' A Birthday Presient?
Why more monejr is expendedin Not toy Furniture but rich i

the flood of uselesscrifts than the quality pf your own, onlv

entire cost of this exquisitebed-- ?nd aintjeT to hersefl

roomsuite. m coior or gayer tone.
On our floors we have

And where is the girl who rwould suitesdesignedfor the
not gasp joy at (he fulfillment varying in price from $U5.C

such dream? A room her the suit shown above
"own. .Furniture of herown. pricedat $200.00.

f Rix Furniture and UndertakingCo.

Big Spring

Get Your

ttjpH-tf:.--
.

- NOW . V'-iiJ- i
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$19.50 to $35.0Q

Youanjejeconojierejnshades
lI8reyijsuiduedcolors'"

or elabrrite'piaids

'J,Baag"gE3sssssssssssssssssBMsassskaissssssav

A new Suit With $- -

Two Pair o Trousers

mUh at
Camp, .on

are erec-
ted week.
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.....Justreceived15 suitsihyoung men's
colorful asyouthmay.de--.
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pbr a'Man
PerhaDS tho best flf all Chrli

'

New Year Gifts for a man

.'Rnir. nr a Dinner Suit. Evening

are a luxury, and as such ChrWi

i,o"'(imn tn htiv them and wer

iri.. moir tAiii dfts for sltlen t

to 'their brothers; for parenUiPJ

t'9s their sons; for men to glreAM
1 ,: !.. t ffivn to their "

T.i:. iii oii nn us we TtiUWl
ill jruu ift.i w. -- -
llnwWoti can arrango to bare

clothes dollvored to your men

-- -, . or Now Year,

.Ith bnTirnnrlntfl ereotlngl (

satlafaetlMi,,Po nf rnmnloto
pieasuro to the recipients.

Ab' Adler Collegian Tuxedo at

New is the time to seew j
'for JJie holidays. j

v -

wAi? UBtU
!- Atn noWr " 'T .. wtn iteri!

-- i M 'aiitrcrARtlaliB " ;
i mmmtk kill nu "- -- . .

irelseBt part in caeh-- -jj

jkraaavtaom?

'fiSt44New Ties
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ikevWe elusive ..-
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'
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THEY'RE GOING FAST!
i

i.
;

Ifow is theTime to Buy
iVoUr chancewill spon be gone to "get

JOt at tne pitv-- c aiuu LClllia Hi

JwardsHeights.

Are yu Soul& to ke one f tne could--

tve boys,orareyou going to be one
of the many and fore--

ght in Spring and Edwards
Heights wny, listen man!
.Ytfu neverhad a chancebeforeto

beautiful RESI K1C 1 ED, well drain--
terraced lot good soil facing

)n Dig spring s ueat residential
Uts out where the elevation is

iigh and the air is pure at such low
and asyou can them

I now in EdwardsHeights.

SelectYour Lot Highly RestrictedEdwardsHeights
,r Salesmenon Ground To-Da-y to You

i'You can buV one of thesechoice

f building lots in this beautiful RE
STRICTED district, on the easiest
ofjerms.

Edwards Heights lots areat
cheapestprices now so why delay
maKing your selection..

J Go wit .Glacier to Galf High--

iMfr-watd- i for arrowsindicating the tarn to fol--1

wttck leadsuto EdMardsHeigbts. Follow

l v , 1 ,"

V

G)lumbus DiscoveredtheWorld's

GreatestOpportunity for You

More centuriesago when Gall-

eonsof Columbusnosedtheifway to a new
Jfcmisphereyhe expectedto unfold greater
treasures his knew.

L He found thiscontinentandtnerebyopen
edup to the colonizationsof our roreratners
1 land todaytrie greatestof theworld. Lit-W- id

he'appreciatetheultimate of his dis-

covery Beyondhis wildest flights of ima-
ginationwasthethoughtthatherein hisnew

land there would the world s
greatestnation the Land of Opportunity.

But no man coulcT foreseesuch. Visions,
Jkeught,and foresight develop and a

wildernesshascome this wonderful
c?nfcry. Men 'with foresight have
Qtiwfcnd' thesecities spreadand are

ffl apreading. ,
Foresighttodav. iust as much as in the

I J, r to be rewarded. Even greater for--

8 areatiljl to be by thosewitn raitn
r iedevelopmentof cities.

fyound Springon side areave-J-p

of, profits in real estate investments.
DWAPm tW.ir.WTS th nw Restricted

Edition-- is how un before vour very eyes.

J4,

, . r -- , j-- -

4RB.ilaaaaaaaaaaaEiafek. &v;

to be to
as is a

is

1

lBW1
"

- s

With you too canreap therich re-

wards. Our is growing newhomesar,e
needed andthis cannot cease.

NOW is your

50 to 90ft. up

1-- 4

for all cash

There will be a Red on lot It
gives the price and If you want the
lot, thetagandbring it to office, or
to W. P.Edwards'office, rearof WestTex-
as Bank.

See your real and let him
help you selectyour choice. sales-
men will beat on the
day dark, and anxious to show
you the and

"V

New to be
Severalnew homeswill be in Ed-

wards Heights within the next few-months- .

Plans for same are already
in tie handsof architects.

This is boundto increase
the value of these and it means
that the lots sold at opening sale will
increase the value
watch the of
Heights. Every street in this subdivi-
sion will be

all facilities areguaranteed
water, electricity, telephone.

work will be carried
on as fast aspossible.

in

REMEMBER! lots offered in the opening
sale....Halfof lots havebeensold practically all

Big Springpeople peopleyou will pleased
have neighbors. Every purchaser booster for
EdwardsHeightsRestricted. Will you be Your
opportunity NOW!

foresight,

demand--

PRICES OF LOTS
Fronts...$350and

TERMS:
Cash Monthly Payments

PULL THE RED TAG!.

National
agent

Special
office Additiqn
ready

through addition

Sr76 LILE INVESTMENT

Homes Built

development

development Edwards

gravel-surface-d.

Absolutely

construction

Show

Only sixty

one?

Discount

immediately

these

opportunity

Home Ownership
Home-ownershi- p is more amatterof

money. It is a matterof character. It is a
progressiveasset. Paying rent is a progres-
sive handicap. What is moreforelorn
a man denied the comfortandpleasuresof a
homeof his It is themanwho realizes
thathis family the thingswhich
arenaturally duethem.

By thesamereason,what is morebenefi-
cial a home? The home-own-er looks
to the future unafraid. Opportunities are
his homehasadvantages a man to
his own interestsas well as thoseof his

family. Opportunity holds the pen for
thosewho for futurehappinessto home-ownersh- ip

in EdwardsHeights.

WORTH REMEMBERING
Remember,Edwards Heights is one of

the most beautiful spots in Big Spring in
which to build your home, and it is based
upon the natural trend of Big Spring's
growth, plus its beauty. YOUR HOME
be amongthe attractive new homes
that are going to be here? Can you
passup this opportunity that is placed be-
fore you? You do justice to your-
self and your family. Theselots are at

cheapestprice now.

COMPANY
x ''DirW OgdG Todlaiy aiiadl ILdt S)pr IprgS)i5taftflwss SIhw Ynn Tlhs Beajonftnlfon!! ILib ,

BO4j& OFFICE in WestTexasNationalBank .......Field Office on the Addition

N
dijlUWiMU
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who havefaith
Big

future
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with

orices terms buy

their
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Big every
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terms.

pull field
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OA.Mr XI.KM.VV PltAIRKb AS
MODKlt.V TOUIU8T CAM1'

Sltuntcd on a hill, About half a

.FOSTKR'S WKATIIEK

"V:f?wf TW.TrM

WAftblnRfon, 12.
colli wave, extending (or nouthward,
wjm Novem

'telle from tho center of Til 8prlnR. . tempera--
In a little city. prosrcMlvc qnd, . . Bt.nt.nt ,. , .. . nBln r thi Bee'ms a shame.

tbrMn "tmp Qo.emnn" Is the procIpl,Btlon durlnB ,, f 7. cwtniy. Yetlit la that was something

" -- ' iitrit irt mem nnrmni nnimiiiin. w
of n town, nnd Just ns

tench activity centers about Bfopo northfcaBt 8ec-Un-

s

a .inn . -
J)R monih.

arv weii iixn uiwn. iiiuu- - wm
tt I i - . j f n tt

v

i '

t

,

on

on
Jn

ran of
A

OIJ

I .. "

of

and

ut. In'
flrg( .t true

ance real
this

p.aco (n)t hn,f

Ifiiinlnta
wavo

1

In

mon--

Bon . in., .......v ...
WJJt , continent ," "., -- mall city peaco,

they find every am. 'ne cn"uu "T!r .' indubitably, Is ro--
that could want, mo-- ... ... wnTft

. movo we a Bma.. c..y ,. w .uu, .v-- ft . town.
,ern camp erect--

--
. "rsts..bab,; rentsT'Ssty - turned',

trrLZVXZ! 1
dT'nR acrom. r?,T'2Sra'.nnlRt a atmosnhero ably

and laundry room, and are rented to 14 will a
the travelers ai a most rrasonnmo wuali,er throughoutJoU of uXmr
ratc-- northern nnd I will ex- -

T. V. rAlAmnn nivnfr nnrl mnn-- . .. .. r. innt,.irmid

V

decades

Slowly

mo-

dern

',:.
eomfort

houses

ceneral

to

J .nn i,n v. ,... change come
has Every on tho Isundone every , w.i, not attempt to loca-- !

tMo alive, of change tnat comefor tho ,Uo ,hcn( forccasU border
and tho as a As a' , close and cannot eager grow

lr than ebofre. dusty main we ta"Thirty five camp houses benti be made with a degree bfJ";Uu- - Greets are and Wo are ';".J""" Jand of them accuracy. precipitation
wooden havob in demand night. the ,Dg 14 to 21 In wst-'men- t:

and At- -. " heen oven rylng something,
Damp was a Crn has from haveradlo'store,camp houses were but It lantlc of Norht

not long until Mr. Coleman iCa ami northern Pacific of . , . - , .,

that houses were North this week
needed.Ho did not any of sever storms, tho extreme
In his- camp, and as soon cold wave of month will
as work on camp houses was to cross North
finished thoy had a renter there at centering on
sand.

Wo have a letter In hand address-
ed to Mr. Coleman from tho El' Paso

Club or El Paso, in
which they hand him a high compli-
ment, praising his camp. Wo quote
from It as follows:

"We had the of having,
Mr. Waldcnm owner of Monta

Camp, come to see us yester

a

and a way out and Bald does
(or after he left I haf glf tho
your place ho made this re
mark bis wife, 'This Is Where tho
West begins.' He said
nowhere along tho entire route did
he find such treatment as he did at

The people in nig realize.
that "Camp .Is .an asset to

and It is to our advan-
tage havo Mr. Coleman extend
them The good word

the tourist passeson to his fel-

low goes a long way in
a town and' will

anve arter nigntfall to reach a

jt s& X"T

tfor. Severe

expected to center

pectifcl to occur north
diir- -

yo

storm severe Intensity

here on

been

nla; week following be

that
to come.

8Uch

to

to

Sambo was for
chicken. Case came up, in court.
Judge Did anyone Sambo

steal
answer.

Judgo to Sambo convict
you on Sam.
Your

Sam stopped at the on
day, bq Indeed booster Judge,

camp. Ho said mean to chicken back?

really that

your
Spring

Coleman
Spring,

that

CITY UP

. .With five now, oil dorrln!. right
In their midst, Ross City is

to big increase in bus-Ine-.s

all lines.

Tho
In our will attract

more tourist our way. Wo feel
that Mr. Is doing
his part to attract tourist trade, and

should all if
we wui Keep, tnat

place where he can such another feather In cap.

"'"

of

in

oro.

.
- i i

' .

Living Room Suites, frame,
3 pieces,,$74.95 to $189.95

Dining Room Suites,6 to pieces
. . '. . , $84.95

Room Suites,4 to 8 pieces
. .' $89.95 to

"

Wilton Velvet .
'

Rugs ,$33.95 $79.85
Rugs, . . . o

W
If

MX
Home Furnishers

TOWN8 AND

A change haa come upon
American towns in the last twenty
years.

NEW

ftreat

American, towna

l

14
are

from the of two

and our towns
I .... from

'

sii"i i

ber industry, iu biotio
and m on. Tho old slceplnc is

Kone, the terme of
America has replaced it.

There are many people1 to whom
increase ',. Doubtless

there

Pacific
manner,

npeed

tij
typo of town; the town wncre m
flowed moderate, unhurried

people could Bparo

the rush of, making

"!! rr:Utrflr'cym;0 enjoy nn.,--. -- I th.""....... ...... bp ,xpccU,, cr0Bfl quiet rest. And,
convenience k cntfrlnB Novombcr ""' there something

they fnrm
have ff" li

atant. frankly and
.; sniiarrs. ugly.

hemisphere
.tArmn.

to
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Used Car Department
Do you have a used car In good running condition that you

would like to soil?

The Big Spring Wrecking Company Is now in a position to
.handle .used and second hand cars. We have just opened up a
used car department,,and will be pleased to have you call and '
how us what you, have to offer.

Big SpringWreckingCo.
682

7 Bjg Spring Co.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

anaCOAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors,
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A bed room suite and a
room suite be

At Our Store

Call atour storeand seethe beautiful Articles to be GIVENAway Be .sureto attend this saleandshareinifthe bargainsweare offering you.

Rugs, 9x12 $16.95
Dressers oak, walnut, ivory

................;....$16.95to $48.65
Stoves! Stoves. vV. to $69

J,'. ;,:..: 65c to 85cyard
..... QS yar

an ,$3.65 to
Beds Simons an4
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that, In the end, they will make our
towns bofter places than ever in
which to llyo.
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ANOTHER SALE!
ill

Hundreds taking advantageof theWonderfulValues
we now offeringon Fine Furniture,RugsandStoves.

mahogany jac-qua- rd

$279.85

$189.95
Ardsley Axminster

Congoleum

WW

PHONE

Phone Fuel

WOOD

beautiful dinning
WILL GIVEN AWAY

Saturday,December24th

-

i' ' '

. , :,$1.95
. . .

Linoleum

Rockersoak wicter. $14.95.
$6.95-$24.8-5

-

S

'

vegetables.
'

'

trimmea

.

AJine"of

orders,

cV

,

Welcome

I

are
are

Congoleum

American.

Springs;.,,,,. , .$2.95 to $14.95

MattressesHaynesand Sealy's
::.,vV;-lV,- .. ,$6:95 to $39.85- -

End ableir. A i ;'.;.. $4.9Su?,

Davenport tablas,$
"

, $14.95 to $29.85

Library fatUa.f V.'i . , . !$9.95 to $24.6$

Bridg lamps) Junior lamps,Bed lamp

Dminr-Chair- a. '. 1 .... .95c to W- ' T
. . .,

-

-

- .

.

,

.

.

- -- 4 .,purser--msmi
BigSpring andSta
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PERSECUTION

Dr John M. Mbore, bishop 0t the
Methqdlst Church, In an addressat
tho AVcst Texas .Conferenceat Cor-Pu-b

Chrlstl last week, declared that
If you want u church to grow, per-
secute It. v

Tho Christian faith hnd Its orlgl-nn- l
motiforlc growtlj herauso of tlm

persecution of tho saudhedrln and
such outstuudliig characters as Saint
Paui, The Christian faith thrives
on persecution. It Is persecution
that perfects a Christian character.
Christ promised persecution to overy
person or cnurch which should lUo
near him in spirit.

Throughout tho country ther It
n spirit, of persecution fostered by
one church against nnothor,
wonder If ministers of such denoml--j
nations think that by persecuting
and "knocking" other denomina-
tions thoy will Hurcct'd In building

lup their own. faith and destroying
tho other church. Our experience
and observation hae boon that such
persecution Is a benefit rather than
a deterrent to tho persecuted.

This Is an ago of liberality
There are 38 churches In tho Unit-
ed States,however, which will tell
you that they aro the ONLY Church.
They recognizeno othor denomina-
tion except their own. And because
they are so exclusive nnd solflsb
they relegato overy othor faith to
tho nnathoma. Howover, tho world
Is growing wise. Christ's church Is
composed of every bellover regard
less of tho denomination to which
ho may belong. In this age when
tho world Is stooped In sin and de-

gradationand tho forces of atheism,
Infidelity, agnosticism and evolu-
tionism aro working overtime, it Is

I high time that the various evange
lical churches over the land should
combine their forces rather than
fight each other, and though they
may differ doctrlnally they can all
work for tho common purpose of
destroying sin among tho people
desideratum of these denominations

To flay a denomination that docs
not believe as you do does not hurt
It. It bu'lda It up. Take tho
churches most persecutedin the past
and note their tremondous growth
In mcmborshlp. Tho best way to
oppose anything you can't subscribe
to is to totally Ignore it. To tight
it continually Is to manifest an un-

christian spirit and at the same
time to direct attention to It and
to encourage sympathy In Us sup
port. Dawson County Journal,
(Lamesa)

Sl'JSM) $230,000,000 DE-

VELOPING Oil. FIELD

The I'anhandlo oil field Is estima-
ted to ,havo expended rrforo tharj
$250,000,000 during the years of,
1925 'nnd 192C in the leasing off

land, building of pipe lines, gaso--

Mno plants, h,tghwayi3, drills of
wells and for equipment. Moro than
$30,pOO, 000 barrels of oil have boon
produced in the area. The income
from oil, gasollno, and
oxceeds $37,000,000.

Speqtacleaand Eyo Glasses from
tree. All work guaranteed.
$1.00 to $25.00. Examinations

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

j

vacuum on, . ninrs
nuNNKus co. rnonuoim

ttnlUngor, Terai.' Nov. 12Tho
Vacuum Oil company has purchased
nn undivided ono-ha- lf Intorcst In tho
Sllltx et al Al McMillan No, I nnd
1.800 ncros drilling block for a cash
cotaslderatlon and tho contrnot to
drill two moro wells on tho block,
u was officially announced hero
Saturday.

This well is seven miles north of
nulliugcr. , -

im. C. D. 11AXLBY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t- f. Phone COS

Not many see much Justice In ar--

yjQ resting a man for gaming when our
luiuiii ponnus tno nig gamblers to
steal millions from the cotton and
grain fnrmers through tho big
gambling houses, the Exchanges

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF Oil ANY CON".

STARLE OF HOWARD COUNTY
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cnuso the following notice to bo
published In a newspaper of general
circulation which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
periou or not less than one yoar pro-cedi-

tho date - of the notlco In
tho County of Howard, State of
Texas, and you shall causo said
notico to bo printed at least once
each weok for four consecutive
weeks beforo tho return day horoof:
Notlco of Application for Partition

and Distribution of Estate of
Nottor Hall, Deceased

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To nil persons interested in tho

estate of Notter Hall, docoased:
Whereas on tho 29th day of October
A. D. 1927. E. O Ellington, admin
istrator of tho estateof Netter Hall,
deceased,filed in tho County Court
of Howard County, Texas, an. appli-
cation for the partition and distri-
bution of said estate, and alleging
that Shelby Hall, who resides in
Howard County, Texas, Noah Hall,
who rosldos In Cao Spring, Ken-
tucky, Emmet Hall who resides in
Russollvlllc, Kentucky, and Bertio
Derondt, who also resides In Rub-solvll- le,

Kentucky, are entitled to a
share of tho estate, and aro the
only personsso entitled; which said
application will bo heard at tho
next term of said court commencing
on tho first Mftnday In Dec. A. D.
1927, the samebeing the Gth day of
December, 1927, at tho court house
thereof, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested In said
estate are required to appear and
contest said application should they
desiro to do so.

Herein fqil not, but have you
beforo said Court on the said day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the.samo.

Given under my nana ana tno
seal of said court, at office In J)lg
Spring, this 31 day of October A D.
1927. (S)

J. I. PRICHARD. Clork.
County Court, Howard County, Tex-
as, fly Nell Davis, Deputy.
(7-- U)

a .THE TONSOR
Whero rou get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placu to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY' SHOP
IN CONNECTION'

Mrs. J. I. McWliIrtcc, Prop.

Batteries!

F
GENUINE

ORD
. 13 PlateBatteries

Now Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per Cent of AH Cars

'
Ideal Radio Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.

HATUIWAYfl AUK UUftT PAYS

We doubt It a circus could at-

tract any moro pooplo to our city
than are to be noted hero each Sat-
urday And most everyone Is hero
to do his trading. Storos are crowd-o-d

to capacity practically all day
long nnd clerkB are worn out when
the day Is dono. '

Because flold work Is still call-
ing full time on the part of the
workors. Saturday Is the only day
those living outsldo of tho city tnko
off to do their trading.

Conditions in our country aro ono
hundred por cont better than thoy
wrr,o last yriar and many are now
nblo to pay off pan' due accounts
and hae th vnh io pay for the
things 'lii'.v ncnl

The I'nUerRnl Motor Lino is now
transporting ft eight by truck from
Ft Worth and Dallas as fur west
as Odessa Flvo big trucks aro In
servfeo and dally trips aro mado.
Connect 'ons ar;i mi 1c with othdr
truck linos sor !ng West Texas.

WINKM 11 (; SSKR SPRAYS OIIj

ITumhlr 1 ironilrlrkN In Section St
n Ijikclj I'riMluci-- r

Wtnklcr county Monday appeared
to have another producer In thoi
making in HumbloV No. 4 Hen-
dricks, spMylnj; oil from 2310 foot
from which lovol It has boon making
for dome time an estimated 10,000,-00-0

cubic font ox gas daily

BTERI.IXf) COUNTY TEST

t

J. P. Williams completed hla No.
3 L T t'Inrk in Sterling County for
three barrels of oil dally from 1,148--
170 feet. The well was shot with
ton quarts from 1,078-8-3 . foot and
with ten quarts from 1.145-5-5 feot.
Tho wil Is 2.310 feet from the south
and eaxt lines of section 7, block
A.. GC&SF Ry Co survoy

Herald Want Ads Qet Results

The National
CashRegisterCo.

Price $00, 75, flOO, P125
and up.

Easy Terms New and Second
hand. Wrlto

5-I- tpd

J. W. BABB, Jr.
Box 203'

Big Spring, Tcxoa

I will tell you who tho greatest
fortune teller In this county lsi
Bradshcct and Dunn..

going Crawford
Monday, Xovornbor

21st.

From the Dairy
to Your Table

PURE MILK
The manypeoplewe have for customersknow that
we maintainthe highesttype of dairy farm known.
Our herdof healthy, well-care- d for cows give Milk
and Cream that is unrivalled in purity or quality,
andthey never vary from thathigh standard.

Our Dairy delivers germ-pur-e Milk to you in the
most sanitary form, direct from thepastureto your
table. Justa trial of a few daysandyou'll note the
difference.

r

JackWillcox
DAIRY Mff

PHONE 319 jfflfiL-- -

v )iiv iff HA
k v v u --Mi. '&-

-

SPECIALS!
Our buying with the FederatedStores Texas enablesus to
offer you manybargainsthis week-en-d.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 17-18--

19

A beautiful quality of flat crepe in any color you
choose, for

i Regularprice $2.00peryard

An assortmentof Virginia Hart Dresses,in a va-
riety of styles. Long and short sleeves

Regularprice $1.98

Phone328
b. 4 az. !.;.-- '.IM.T ""J'TOKI OM

iat fer mmsm.

Jr

We aro all to tho
Hotol party

I

fflHl (

'

of

tit.

on

mmmmWr -

$1.79

EXTRA SPECIAL!

$1.69

ComeEarly andGetYour Choice Many Other
a BargainsOffered.

Buy Here and Save Money!

Austin & Jones
ttWWrU FEDERATED STORE
"

mswimiffiFt
i

1

L?--

m

A'

Main Street lj
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C. of C. Directors
In SessionMonday

SHrcctora Considera Ttambcr of Pro
--Kwltlon- nt Their Rq-ril- ar &e

plon, Mamlrty Night

One of tho next big events In tho'
fclstory of thfe Chamber of Com-feor- ce

l the annual banqnet and
Thursdaynlgbt, December15th has
Ween named as ih'o dato for this
vent. Tho ontortalnmont commltteo

was instructed to got busy on tho
lans for tho annual meet.
The. Secretary wan authorized to

avo printed a bulletin outlining
tho accomplishments of tho Cham
bor of Commerce during tho paat
year and Include same In the pro
gram for tho banquet.

A communication from Mayor
Thomasonof El Pasooutlining plans
for a meeting November 10 at El
Paso to plan an advertising cam
palgn for tho "Broadway of Amerl
ca" nnd Dankhcad Highway was
road. A motion prevailed to that
the secretary attend this Important
meeting.

A motion prevailed that tho peti-

tion urging better telephono servlco
for Dig Spring be circulated among
all business men who had not yet
boon reached and a copy bo Bent to
district mnnagor of Abilene and
tho State Manager of the Southwes-
tern Bell Telephone Company. It
was moved that the copy for tho Inter-

-State Commerce Commission be
held up for tho present until It can

, be definitely determined whether or
Sot the telephoneofficials really In
tend to Improve the telephone ser-
vice in .Big Spring within a reasona-
ble time. A proposition was submit-
ted by Frank W. Irvino of Abilene
offering to establish,a 24000 capac-
ity chicken hatchery at Big Spring
under certain condition's. No 'action
on this proposition..

A membership drivo was discus-
sed but it was agreod that the bet-
tor plan'would first bo to mako the
aembor-hl-p in tho Chamberof Com--
inrce on a continuation basis any
mbmber being at liberty to resign
upon giving thirty days notice.
Them a drive1 "for new. members to
follow. Tho general chairman for the
Jnembershlpdrjve will be named at -

" w

ii v

'X

V
'... farti

i--.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING )

F0K8ALB
FOIl SALE All kinds of kllndllng

wood for sale cheap. Call at Big
3prlng Planing Mill. 6b East Second
itreet.

I.ANP FOB, SALE Good farmbiB;
lon.T for aaln on lOBB (JffiC CABY PAV
mnnfji. H-- o T. 8. CHrrle. S--tf

vcrn rai-- R Twolvo head of
Jer-o- y cows, seven with calves by
their side; price $000. Reo or
write Claude Edmonson, sterling
City Bt.. Big Spring, Texas. 82p

POll SALE OR, TJtATjK 1927
Chevrolet Coach. Has been driven
1000 miles, Call at 500 Travis St-0--1

1. pd.

FOR SALE Five room modern
bungalow, fully and nicely furnish-
ed. $1,000.00 cash, balance easy
monthly payments.See or wrlto Vin
ton Ervln. Big Soring. Texas. 9-- 2t.

FOn SALE Cholco residence lots
nrlced right. Vinson Erwln, Big
Spring, Texas. 9--

FOIt SALE Acreage In edge of
town. Has house and well. Vinson
Ervln. Big Spring, Texas 9--

FOn SALE Second' hand lumber
Window sashes,etc. Call at 714 Lo
cust street. 0--

FOn SALEFrcsh dressed had
docktlsh, 35c" per pound, will take
nr.lpm nnd deliver each Friday. Airs
H. A. Cassada, 601 Bell Street, or
phone 535. 9-- lt. pd.

FOR SALE houseand two lots
for salo nt 410 Austin Street, Seo or
wrlto J. H. Pinkston, Knott, Texas

9-- lt.

pnn rale Thoroughly modern
nnw home furnished,best location
Tolenhone 606-jr- T Itpd

FOR SALE One Bulck Brougham
bought June 1st.-Fo- r sale'cheap. See
W. A. RIcker 9-- lt.

TURKEYS FOB SALH
some nice fat Turkeys for

sale. Phone 407 or see T, w. Aan
' " "Joy.

ItKAL BARGAIN
Most attractive now bungalow;

built in features, splendid neighbor
hood, now sidewalks, water, ngnts,
walking distance to Ward and High
School. Sold on easy terms, call Mr.
Wheolock, with Lyons and Earnest
Realty Co. Phono 5919-lt-.

the next meeting F0R SALE B.m. Johnson Strain
I Ul YVB1U1 IjCKUUIU XVUUm.OB IV

ammraraizraja

YOU'LL waiitto
new

Ford becauseof its
speed,pitk-up- ,

comfort, safety-stamin-a

arid- - be--
i V

cause it is such a
good-lookin- g car.
There'sabit of the
Europeantouchin
thesmart,low, trim

lines of the new J

FORD ; j

X

BIG.

Motor omm
SPRING,TEXAS

sale. 6 months at $2.60. Seethem at
Nail and Lamar's. O. W. Davis
9-- lt. pd.

FOR
Call at ail 9-- lt pd.

FOR roomB
for rent. give for 3 or 6

'.,1
woi

'mrt

FOR RXNT

nENT Furnished apartment
Main Street

RENT Fotir office
Wilt lease

anuarytBesTlUoTlnilntorlor.ofthe home Is being sheet--

Big Spring. Seo A. Williams at Wll
Hams Dry uooas uorapany j-- i.

FOn RENT Nice "apartment nt
503 Lancaster for rent. Phone 695.

9-- 1 1.

FOR RENT Nlco two room
apartment, furnished. Two blocks
from the courthouse square, Call at
604 Scurry Streetor phono 519

for
FAR RENT Two nice rooms.

rent, call nt 611
il.1t. ml.

Lancaster St.,

FOR RENT-JTw-o- nicely furnish-
ed roomB for' lighthouse, keeping.
Phono 215 or call nt 511 West
Fourth Street, 9-- lt. pd.

FOR RENT Nlcejy" furnished two
room apartment.Hot and cold wa-ter-ln

kitchen and bath. ForcQuplo.,
Phono.34 4, 91t. pdr

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE Section of land.
275 acres In cultivation. Two wells,
windmills; two sets improvements.
Price $500. Write or see Claude
Edmonson. Sterling City nt.. Big
Spring. Texas. 82pd

AMD FOUND

s. LOST Ono brown mare, ono bay
horse, about 16 handB high. Strayed
from Edwards ranch. A liberal re-
ward for Jnformatlon leading to re-
covery of same will be 'paid. J. J.
McElrath, Bijg Spring, Texas Gar-
den City Route.9-lt-. pd.

LOST An expert typist pin.
Finder please return to the Herald
office 9-- lt. pd.

' LOST 1- -2 inch pipe stock and
die, Stilson wrench, hacksaw, in the
south part of town last Saturday.
Finder please, return to Burton-Ling- o

and receive reward. .9 It.
LOST. Strayed from my place on

November' 8th one gray mare and
bay horse, about nine years ojd.
Good condition... $10 reward for 1b

iormaiiua leuaiog iu luoir recover.
Lem Stalllngs, . Big Spring, Texas.
t , . v
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OOOLKR WEATHWt

.,rkiiliK Tfcwtkla of UM .week
ut. --. Mff wind from- - tho wt a

cool wave swoope ddown on this

section ad tho cool wavo has been

in force all week. Morning and

it is downright crumpy, but tho

bright sunshlno makes It rathor
pleasant during the middle of oach

day.

E. L. Deason Is having his home

at Fourth and Aylford Improved. The

rocked, and other Improvements are

being made.
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STORK TJTOWinAr .
I

NOVKMBKR 1TH
- 1

Remember that next. Thursday Is
Thanksgiving and a National hol-
iday and and houses.
in Big will bo closed larouga-o-ut

tho day. Anticipate your needs
a'nd avoid Inconvenience

1 TCRKBYB FOR BALK

I have some nlco fat for
sale. Phono 407 or see T.. V

COMMUNITY 8I1.VKR. .NEWER
PATTKRNS......CUNNINGHAM &,
PHILIPS.

Is There Honoi
AmongThieves?
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The eternal struggle betweeri underworld and police af
Txrrr ka.-- ; 1 tL' -- L. I 1 is-- . . -- .?.w- 1., Unoht 10

M.-.-- g n-v-
, sauKicia uiciusc Yes! now jlWO cruufco iv.b- -

one woman --who Joyed.someofl cJs!4B---lh- e dower

the unde.rvyqrld -- -. the love of meoneelse.
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